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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obsioin
from fleshly lusis, which wor ogoinst the soul.' I Peter 2: I I

IF HJT OI\T YEAR

If I had but one 1'ear to live;
One year to help; one year lo give;
One year to love; one year to blessl
One year of better things to stress;
One year to sing; one year to sniile;
To brighterr eo.rth a little while;
One year to sing my lviasterf s praisel
One year to fill with work my days;
One year to strive for a reward,
l,lhen I should stand before nqr Lord.
I think that I should spend each day
lr,litnessing along the way
For my Lcrd. For from afar
The call niay come to cross the bar
At alry time, and I must be
Prepbred to meet eternity,

ir
So if I have a year to live,
Or just one daJ' in rohich to give
A plpasant .smile, a helping hand,
A mipd that tries to understand,
A fel-low-crdature when in need,
rTis one wi-th me-I take no heedl
But try to live each day He sends
To serve my gracious Masterrs ends,

-Author unknown
Selected from Seeking. Trr.re Values
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BUT GROW IN GRACE .

Another year is gone and we stand on the threshol-d
of a new yeer--1982. In a sense, we are building, and
the room we were working on has been completed and we
must move on. 0r perhaps it was incomplete, but r.re

must move on anyway.
Oliver idendell llolmes wrote tne poem rrthe Chambered

Nautilustt about a sea creature that makes its shell as
it grows. Each year it builds a newr larger charnber,
moves into this new room and closes up the door behj-nd
it. It cannot return to the smal-L room of tne year
before. But each new chamber is iarger and more beau-
tiful than the one before it. The poet describes this
creature and its spiral, partitioned shell- (which he
evidently found on the seashore) and then takes a
lesson from it.

Thanks for the heavenly message brought by thee,
Child of the wandering sea,
Cast from her lap, forlornl .
i^lhile on mi-ne ear it rings

Through the deep caves of thought I hear a voice
that sings:

Build thee .nnore stately mansions, 0 my soul,
As the swi{t seasons rolll
Leave thy low-vaulted pastl

Let each new tenple, nobler than the 1ast,
Shut thee from heaven r^rith a dome more vast

?i11 thou at"length art free,
-Leavlng thine outgrown shel-l by lifers unresting

seal

This is a good New Yearts thought for us. though
we know that without God we can do nothing, yet with
Him ue can do all things, rrFor it is God r^rhich
worketh i-n you both t,o will and to do of his good
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will. He calls us to trgrow in grace, and in the know-
ledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To hjrn be
glory both now and for ever" Amen.tt (II Peter 3:18)
This gror*th is certainly not accomplished by our own
abilities but by the grace and pouer and Spirit of God.
However, God has left the choosing to us. We must
yield to Hirn or He rdll not be able to help us. hd,
for this reason, He holds us responsible.

We rnay feel that we made very little progress in
1981 . It is corrunon to feel thi-s way, and perhaps it
is all too true. fn gauging our progress we must have
the right tryardsticktt. FinanciaJ- progress, physical
growth, acquiring worldly knor^riedge, ed growing in
the esteen of men are al-l types of progress. We can-
not say that Goo is not interested in these areas, but
we beli-eve His nain concern for us is our growth in
grace and 1n the knowledge of Jesus. Christts tr$ermon
on the luountrr, Romans 12, and the rest of Godts blord
comprise a gauge for our spiritual growth.

While our spiritual growth is the most vital area,
it is al-so the one cver which we, in yielding to the
Spirit, have the most control. Jesus tells us we
canrt make one hair white or black and we canrt add a
eubit to our stature. Ide sometimes have financia]
problems which we cannot control. Sometj-mes people
misunderstand us, and we lo.se our influence with them.
But in the spiritual realm Jarnes tells us (4:B); rtDraw
nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you.. Cleanse
your handsr Xe sinriers; and puriiy your hearts, ye
double minded.fr The prophet iuralach:_ (327) ealled the
people to tt. Return unto me, and I will return
unto you, saith the Lord of hosts. . . r Jesus said,
ilSeek ye first the leingdom of God, and his righteous-
ness. . .ll

Perhaps much of the time in 1982 our duties and our
course in life will be laid out in a uay that we .may
think we havenrt much choice. But this very course
and the n,any daily duties are the results of our
choices. And even the deternination to perform daily
routine chores and tasks and to perform them well j_s
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a wise choice and promotes spiritual growth. The way
is open for us to serve God if we wil-l. 1982 will
bring nany ti-mes in whicli we can either choose to
serve God and in this way lbuild more stately nan-
sionsrr or we can choose to serve self or perhaps even
tear down and suffer for it.

One example of the choices we can nake is in our
tteatingtt, Our bodies must have food and so must our
soul-s if we r^rould grow and remain heatthy. ln 1982,
if the Lord tarri-es, we will probably eat about 1 tO95
meals not counting between-rnea1 snacks. This is aJ--
J-owing three meals eacir day, and most of us donrt vary
too far frorin thj-s schedule. How niany spiritual- meals
r+i]l we have in 19822 I Peter 2:2 tells us rrAs new-
born babes, desire trre sincere mi-J-k of the word, that
ye nraJi grow tnereby. il We cannot stress too nuch the
i.rir,,ortance cf feedi.ng on tire liord for regular, healthy
spiritual growth. This is irhere we fearn Godf s will-
and llis love for us. This is i^ihere we get to know
Jesus Christ. Here we learn our duty. here we find
Godrs pronises. iiis own message to us is so availablet
and if rnre do not take it, we are without excuse.

l'ray the end of 1982 find us closer to God than we
are nou. itay the rtroomrr of this year be more vast to
af-low for growth in grace. .e.s the poet indicates,
someday the shell wil] be discarded, and we wilf be
free. Let us l1ve for that time when we will be ab-
sent from the body and present with the Lord. --L.C.

A NEW BEGII{NING

I met a businesslnn and his ulfe at the airport
while waiting to board a flight. After werd watched
several jets take off into the murky darkness, the
young, attractive woman sai"d, ItI wish I could vanish
into space just fike that plane and start life all
over again. tl

Why did she want to vanish? Why did she want to
escape? hlhat ugly hand from the past was spoiling
the present?

Some time ago, a national news magazine told about
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Americans immigrating to nustral-ia. Some of these
modern pilgrins lndicated they were naturally daring
and sought exciternent and adventure. Iurostr however,
expressed a desire to change their environments. Dis-
tressed by rising crj-me rates, social unrest, and the
soaring cost of living, they wanted to get away from
it all and start life over"

Have you ever wanted to get away from it all? In
1212 tn Europe, the spirit of the Ciusades charmed a
young boy named Stephen. He took up a cross and
started marching.

Soon, hundreds of children, tired of tending sheep
and working in the fields, started to follow him.
Stephen promised to lead tnen over the mountains ald
through the seas to God. Carrying wooden crosses,
they marched down the hills and valleys of ltaly,
singing, rtWe are going to God.rr

Historians belj-eve these young peopl-e were trying
to escape the realities of their world. They were
inspired by Stephenrs cal] to adventure.

Bu"b did they escape? i\Jo. At Genoa and Venice,
they were met by every kind of evil. Sl-ave traders
carried them off to Egypt. i"iany becane itl and dled;
others were robbed and molested. Some turned back,
wlthout a cross, without a song, disillusioned and
dlscouraged,

I^lhy are people dissatisfied urith life? f see
three reasons.

First, life on the natural plane is incomplete
morally, intellectually, and physically. lrJe know
what is good and right" I,,Ie know what we woul-d like
to have. Yet we see evil- and deception on every side,
Daily hre are faced with corruption in governmett, diu*
honesty in business, and cheating in marri-age. Our
faith in mankind is shattered. Life seems incomplete
because we were made for God.

Second, l-ife on the natural plane is disappointing,
Pcet A. B. Bragdon wrote:

A1as, how scant the sheaves for all the trouble,
The toiI, the paln and the resolve sublime--

A few full ears; the rest but weeds and stubble,
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And withered. wildffor^rers plucked

ti-me.
before their

To many, life is a continual disappointment.
Third, life on the natural pnane is sinful. Men

and women want to live above the downward pu}l, but
they cannot.' They want to fly, but they have no wlngs'

In I Corinthians 221/+ ve read, ttBut the natural
man recei-veth not the things of the Spirit of God:

for they are foolishness unto him: neither can he
lceor,r them, because they are spiritually dJ-scerned.tl

By hinseif, man finds it impossible to overcome
the weight and pull of sin. i,ife on the natural
plane is self-eentered, sjnful.

But life on the natural plane can be changed.
There is aJr answer to sln. There is an answer to
disappointment and e.npti-ness. You can have a new
start. lvtany pecple think they can start over by rnov-
ing. Young pecple run anray. Businessnen seek new

3o6s. Spouses leave the community when one is found
to be unfaithful.

But the chance for a new start is not found in
these temporary changes. With Godts help and forgive-
ness, you can have a new start right where you are.

J. B. Phillips has translatted If Corjnthians 52171
rrlf a man is in Christ he becomes a neu person aLto-
gether--the past is fini-shed and goner everything has
become fresh and new.ll

Martin Luther described his neu start this i^rayl
nWhen by the Spiri$, of God, I understood the words,
tThe just shal-l 1i1ire by falth, I f felt born again
like a new man; I entered through the open doors into
the very paradise of God!rr

To ercperience a new start, confess your sins to
Jesus Christ a"nd aclqlouledge Hin as Godrs provision
for you. This new year there is no better time for
a new beginning that lasts.

By George Sneeeting
Sel-ected by Kenneth Martin
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BAPTISM: ftlTliR AND SPIRIT
(Continued from last issue)

l,lHY Ii'uvrL,RS10N?

What is the proper methoo of baptisn? 1.Je feel
there has been much quarrellng and division in
Christrs church over this matter, and that His cause
has often suffered. We have no deslre to conderrr.
those whose sincere convicti-ons and i-nterpretation of
Trutkr iuay differ from ours. This is primarily wrltten
to share our convi-ctions with those from without who
have never honestly considered them, and to teach to
our children the truth as we understand it. Indeed,
our wi-sh is that all rnen eould be saved, md we want
none to stunble. We see evidences of the Spirit in
many persons who practice ba;-'iism with other modes,
and rejoice wherever there is a desire for truth and
1ight.

But in our studies we fjnd nc icriptural backing
for any ncde other than irrnersion. Tc us it seems
perfectly logical that water bapti-sm is best fulfilled
by immersion, But we wonrt just trust in our logic;
we will attempt to give reasons on how we came to this
deci-sion. I,Ie wi]l- divide this into three sections:
1 ) tire Scriptures, e) tne original Greek, anC 3) tes-
timonies of early Christian leaders and writers.

1 ) fire Scriptures: John the Baptist baptized in
Jordan (river). Jesus, after his baptism, carne up cut_
cf the i^rater. rrAnd Jchn also was baptizing in Aenon
near to Salim, bccause there was much water there.tr
(.ronn 3zD) ir, . And ttrey went- c.own bottr i4to the
watu". And when they were 

""m" 
gp_"u! "f th"

rrater. . . rr (ricts B:38) It is golng against eomrnon
sense to think they would go into the water to pour
or sprinkle water over the applicant. rl1so, why wculC
they have needed muc! water? ,5ure1y so they could be
i-nimersed.

We have already mentj,oned Scri-ptures concerni-ng our
dying with Christ. When we bow down, as Christ bowed
His head and died, we bow down and are submerged i-nto
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the water, representing His burial-. Then we are
raised up, representing the new birth. The minister
then lays his hands on us and prays over us for the
Holy Ghost to enter us.

Z) ttre original Greek: Golng further back into
01d Testament tlmes, we find the Hebrew root word
I'Baptotr which means nto diptt. Looking at the New

Testament Greek, we find rrBaptizorr, rneaning rtto eon-
secrate by pouring out on or putting intorr. Now we
can see the two meanings of baptize: the Spirit, by
pouring out on, and water, by putting into. We are
put into the water and the Spirit is poured out on us.

3) Testimonies of ancient Christj-ans: ilChristian
baptisn. How it has been practiced froro the Apostolirc
tirne and continued through all the centuries up to
our time." (EarU Church HigtorY)

ttJohn gontanus and Jacob lvtehrning, after having
exa.nined atl the testimonies of the Gospel and of the
oldest church hlstories, make their conclusion in
this century (or, regarding the first century) with
the fol-lowing queries and answers:

tri,Jhat is Baptisn? It is to be irnn'ersed in water,
and to be washed and bathed therei-n in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,
etc.

rrHow ought we rightly to baptize with water? Thus
and not otherwise, but as the word baptize properly
means to dip or to i-mmerse, that he, the baptist, im-
merse the candidate with his whole body in water, edr
as it were, bury him therein, and again draw him and
let hin come up from thence, as Christ hinself was
baptized in Jordani and all- of his Holy Apostles have
baptized in this manner, acsordilg to the testinony
of the Gospe1 and of all the primitive ehurch his-
tories, etc.

trWhom are we to baptlze? Those, or as the Greek
word tautoust clearly means, such are to be baptized,
who fi-rst according to Christts institution of bap-
tism, have been taught out of the Gospel, and been
made disciples of Christ, ed have received, as all
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examples of baptism j-n the first apostolic church
unar:.imously declare .

ttThe Magdeburg Centuriatores, who approve otherwise
of infant baptisn and sprinkling, testify of this
century that the Baptist has immersed into the water
the candidates, ild washed them in the name of the
Father, and of the Sc,n, arid of the Holy Ghost.

ItJoseph Vi-cecomes, a Roman Catholic author, testi-
fies in his book of .nncrent Gerenionies, etc., of bap-
ti.sm, that in those times they baptized only by inrner-
sion into the water, md that the candidate was im-
mersed three tirnes, ed at each dipping one narne of
the Holy Trinity was pronounced.

rrfn the so-call-ed Apostollc Ordinances (canones)
it is sa-id: rIf a bishop or elder does not irnmerse
three times in baptism, he shall be deposed, for
Christ has said, trBaptize them in the name of the
Father, and of tlie Son, and of the Holy Spirit. . -. t

trRabanus: tBaptism signifi-es in the Greek and
Latin languages an irnmersion, which is performed in
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost. t Again: 'That the disciple be baptized
with tLrreefold j-mmersion in the narne of the Holy
Trinity. This threefold imnersion may signify the
three dayst burial. t (tfintn century)

ItThe i,'Ialdenses and Albigenses maintained and prac-
ticed the immersion of belj-evers, md not of children.
(Eleventh century)

rrluther declares, rBaptism, in Greek rtBaptis.mosrr,
in Latin rrMersiot'r. is when there j-s something dipped
entirely into the -water, so that it is overwhelned by
the same. t

trThat some of tire early Mennonites taught and prac-
ticed imrnersion, i-S certain, since the Fnglish Bap-
tists received their baptisni from therr, the liennonites
in Holland, almost a hundred years after ]""rehrror md
that there are yet remnants of so-ca_Ll-ed Domplers in
Hol-l-and. rr

These are just some testimonies among many of writ-
ings to show hoi^r the early Church practiced, fn
siudying it is interesting to note that along with
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infant baptism came the node of sprinkl-ing or pouring.

In conclusion, Lre say that imrnersion baptism is
beautifully synbolie, just as the laying on of hands
is. We bow doi^in to symbolize Christ bowing His head
and dying. We are immersed to symbolize Christrs
buri"al and the burial of our sins which He died for.
And we ri€s_-ltpr to portray our new birth; as Christ
arose frcra the grave and walked in the forrn of the
Spirit, so we wil-l- wal-k in newness of life. Then,
ha.nds are laid oq us to symbolize the pouring out of
the Spirit and we are baptized of that Spirit. "Neg-lect not the gift that is in thee (ti:e Hoty Spirit),
which was gi-ven thee by prophecy, with the laying on
of the hands of the presbytery.'t (I Timothy /nt1lr;
Acts 8:1?, II Timothy 126)

i{ay the grace and blessing of God be on us all.
BIBLIOGRAFHY
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GOD'S PROVISION TOR US

ttEvery man therefore that hath heard, and hath
learned of the Fatlrer, cometh unto me.tt (john 6z/15)

Jesus prayed to the Father just before He was giv-
en into the power of men that the apostles might find
His j<ry corrpJ-eteC in themselves, Jesus made God
known unto them, ed the world hated them, but Jesus
said they are no more sons of the world than He was.
Jesus prayed then for all men who wil_l befieve in Him
through the message He has l-eft us. Jesus gave the
apostles the same glory God had given Him. God gave
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Jesus the glory and Jesus gave the apostles the same

glory in order that the world may know tiiat God sent
His Son--that the world may know God l-oves tlie world
as He loved Jesus, trd L,e may all be one in llin if we
bel-leve Him as the apostles did. Jesus finished the
work God sent Hinr to do r'rhich brought glory and honor
to God upon earth. Jesus prayed the Father to keep
the apostles and afl who will believe on Hlm fron the
evil one. May we cry out, and say with tears, rrlord,
I belleve; help thou nine unbelief.rf

Satan j-s ever on hand to try to deceive us into
his ways which are ageinst Christrs ways. But Satan
hasnrt conquered the universe nor will he ever be
conqueror, but Christ will conquer all, and Satan and
those who serve hlla will be destroyed.

Peter te1ls us to hunible ourselves and cast our
care upon God ldho cares for us" He tells us to watch,
be alert and firm in our faith because the devil goes
about as a roaring lion, seeking soneone to devour.
He would like us alf to serve hi-n, but r"re ean be born
of Godrs Spirit and overcorne the dev11 and serve
Christ.

God sent His Son into the world to live among men
and be offered up a sacriflce for the sins of the
r^rhole world. Jesus overcame the devil and death and
j-s risen and slts on Godrs right hand to intereede
for us. By faith we come to God through Jesus and
beli-eve that He i-s, and He will- reward us if we dil-
igently seek Hln.

l^lhen He was taken back to heaven to sit at Godts
right hand, Jesus told the disciples that He would
send the Holy Spirit, and they would receive the Holy
Spirit and be wltnesses unto Christ both in Jerusalem,
and in Judea, and.,in Samaria, and into the uttermost
parts of the earth" Ten days after Jesus uas taken
to heaven, the }ioly Spirit came to the disciples in
Jerusalern and taught thern.

Paul told the Thessalonian brethren that the gospel
came not to them in word only but in power and in the
Holy Spirit. ttand ye became foll-owers of us, and of
the Lord, having recej.ved the word j-n mueh afflietion,
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with joy in the Holy Ghost:
from idols to serve the living

. ye turned to God
and true *4.tt (I

Thessalonians 1 z619)
Slnce Christ did give His blood for us we ean go

into the rnost holy place and come near to God with a
sincere heart and a sure faith that He can gi-ve us
safvation, He opened a ner,t and living way for us
that we can be overcomers and not be defeated by
Satanrs ways!

ttFor Goi so loved the world, tnat he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should
noi perish, but have everlasti-ng life. For God sent
not his Son into the world to condemn the world; but
that the world through him might be saved. He that
believeth on him is not condemned: but he that be-
lieveth not is condemned alreacly, because he hath not
believed in the name of the only begotten Son of, God.
And this 1s the condemnation, that light i-s come into
the world, ed .uren loved darkness rather than light,
because their deeds were evil. For every one that
doeth evil hateth the light, neither cometh to the
light, lest his deeds should be reproved. But he that
doeth truth cometh to the light, that his deeds nay
be made manifest, that they are wrought in God.tt
(.lotrn j 216-21 )

rfFor God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but
of power, and of 1ove, and of a sound mind. Be not
thcu therefore asharned of the testimony of our Lord,
nor of me his prisoner: but be thou partaker of the
afflictions of the gospel aceordi.ng to the power of
God; IrJho hath saved us, a:rd cal]ed us with an holy
calling, not aecording to our uorks, but according to
his own purpose. . . tt (II Tirnothy 1zT-9) ff our l-ives
testify we are obedfent to Christ, our constant desire
will be to do good deeds in humbleness and thankful-
ness to God, ever looklng for Christ to come again and
receive us unto Himself, that ilhere He is there may we
be also.

ttffiom having not seen, ye love; in whon, though now
ye see him not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy
unspeakable and full of glory.tt (I peter 1:B)
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ttBlessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, which according to his abundant roercy hath
begotten us again unto a lively hope by the resumec-
tion of Jesus Christ from the dead, To an inheritance
incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth not
away, reserved in heaven for you. . . Receiving the
end of your faith, even the safvation of your souls.tt
( I reter L;3 ,t+,9) _-!tary Lavy

Camden, Indiana

YOU AND iVM

Jesusr l-ot'e for '':ou and me

Sent Him to Calvary;
The price He paid,
Lost souls to save,
VIas for you and me.

Said He, rrTtm going awaY to Prepare
A beautifirl home over there,
Thal where I am

There you may be.rr
A promise for you and me.

ttYou know where I go
And the way you know.rl
The way may be rough,
But Hib grace is enough-
Enough.for You and me.

Itm going home one daY,
Going home to staY.
I'd like to take you too,
But, friend, thatts uP to Youl
Up to you and me.

-June 
Fountai-n

Auburn, California
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(3'or our Hlstorical selection, we break j-n on our
Brelhren History series to reprint this article re'
cording t,he attltude of the early Church against
war. --..C. )

THE PRI}JTIVE CHURCH AGAINST I,IAR

It is a matter of record that the early Christians
refused even to bear arms, md that not until 300
years had passed anci Christianity r^ras about to beeome
a st,ate reli-glon, was the Christian doctrine perverted
to a-ccommo'late the arnbitions of the ruling powers,
who desired to turn the population into a huge fight-
ing ::nachine. The rrearly fatherstr were uniform in
therr" denunciations of war. Origen, Arnbrose, Chryso-
stoi:, Jerome, Cyril, aIL declared it to be unlawful
for Christians to go to war. Justin hartyr in the
secind century wrote, trThe devil is the author of all-
ilarrrr to which botli fabian and Clenent gave ascent in
terii,s almost identical-. Cyprian cal-led it rra pagan
cusi,om, repugnant to the spirit of the Gospel.rl
Ieriuilian wrote, rr0rrr religion teaches that it is
better to be killed than to kiJ-lrrt and Lactar:tius de-
clared, rrlt can never be lar"rful for a righteous rnan.to go to war, whose warfare is righteousness itself.tt
For *,wo r+hole centurj-es Christians declined to serve
in tne arny as being a:r unlawful profession, and
Iertrllj-an bears witness that from 17O to 200 A. D.
;here r^rere no Chris'tians in the Roman Legions. They
irere caiied rrtlie followers of peace, who used none of
the j-nstrunents of war. fr Even as l-ate as 280 A. D.
nany Roman soidiers'beconing converts to Christianity
left the army" Thus"it is clearly sholn that not un-
',,i1 the Christian Church became an arm of the Roman
state was it led to forsake God and the life of faith
and become an instrument of deadly strj.fe. Since
that time tfChristian uartr, under the churchrs sanction,
ras added to the worldrs disgrace. To this al_l his-
lory testifies in the Crusades, the inquisitions, the
.aartyrdoms, and the massacres of past centurj-esr trp
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bLoodsoaked battlefields, with the millions who have
perished by consent and approval of the Christianity
of our day. ?he Church, cornmj-ssioned to go into all
the world and preach the Gospel, has preached it with
shot and shell and bayonet, and with every available
weapon in air, on land and on sea. The law of Caj-n
has usurped the law of Christ, and the church has lost
one of the greatest cLairns it had upon the hearts and
consciences of .nren, by leading its followers into the
acceptance of war as a glorified and sanctified thing,
instead of being a sin against God and humani-ty.

Selected by Daniel F. Wolf
from the 1916 Vindicalqr

CO}O{UNICN }IIETTNG NOTICE

hle, the members of the OId Brethren Church in Cali-
fornia, have agreed to hold our Spring Lovefeast, the
Lord willing, at Salida on
cerely weleome all to come
of communion and revival.

April I? and 18. We sin-
and be with us at this tirne

-Joseph L. Cover

GIVE YOUR BOUQUETS NOW

Ohl let us speak some Rindly words
And gi-ve a smile today

And save not all our roses
To heap upon the c1ay.

For when theitve passed thi-s world of pain
And all the;lr stmggles orer,

They can not hear our friendly words;
Their works will be no more.

Selected by Bertie Baker
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FIRE

A tiny spark. Some snoldering feaves. A crackling
grass fire, A roaring, wildly-raging forest fire that
leaps from tree to tree burni-ng thousands of acres of
timber iahile rnen in jeeps, planes and helicopters try
desperateiy to control i-b. rrBehold, hou great a mat-
ter a little fire kindleth! tr

Fire is one of the greatest fri-ends of man, when
controlled. It heats our homes. It drives our cars,
cooks our food, and burns our trash, Itts strangethsb
fire is both a wonderful friend and a teruible enemy.

The Bible says much about fire. rrCan a man take
fire into hi-s bosomrtt it asks, trand hls -clothes not be
burned?il In odher r*ords, could we hug pieces of burn-
ing firewood and not be hurt? 0f course notl And
neither can lle take sin into our hearts without
suffering for it, .sometime

Even chil-dren are burned sometimes r^rhile taking
chances with fire. As long as they live they willwear
ugly scars, reminding all uho see them to be careful,

T1^ro unpleasant future events have to do with fire.'
The Word of God warns sinful- rnen and hrornen that some
oay the entire earth will be burned up. The huge red
firetrucks and their shiny ladders wilJ. nelt. Even
the cold bricks of the fire-stations will Itmelt wi-th
fervent heat, the earth al-so and the works that are
therein shal-l be burned up. fr

But nuch more sad to think of ls that those who
hate God t"riIl be cast into a lake of fire. How glad
we shouLd be that Jegus has come to save sinful men
and women, md to give them the cool water of Life
freely. 'i 

-Stanley K. Brubaker
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obstoin
from fleshly lusis, which wor ogoinsl the soul." I Peter 2: I I

FR]END UNSMN

0 Holy Saviour, Friend unseen,
Since on Thine arm Thou biddr st me lean,
Help me, throughout lifers changing scene,
By faith to cling to Thee.

What though the world deceitful prove,
And earthly friends and hopes remove;
With patient, uncomplaining love,
Still would I cling to Thee.

Though oft I seem to tread alone
Lifets dreary waste, with thorns crergroim,
TLiy voice of lcve, in gentlest tone,
Still whispers, rt0ling to Me!rr

Though faittr. and hcpe may long be tried,
I ask not, need not, aught beside;
How safe, how calm, how satisfied,
The soul clings to Thee!

-Charlotte El-liott
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LEADF,RSH]P NtrSPONSI BI],I TY

A faint giggle crossed the sehoolroomr and I looked
up from tlre hymnbook to see smiles and amusement on
the faces cf most of the pupils. I had done it again.
The pupils could not be blamed too much for being
amused since they have a teaeher who makes mistakes
in +-he sonts" We have sometimes sung a verse twice
or somehoi^r sr^ritched to the words of the llne bel-ow or
made scme other bliurder. It happens because I a-n an
irnperfect, failing human being. It wouldntt matter
so nuch if one of the students raissed a note or sang
a wrong word" But it stands out when I do it because
I l-ead ii:e singi-ng.

This deroonstrates a truth that is a]-so evident in
the Church and rnrherevel a leader is filling a place
of responsibility. I,'/hen a leader makes a raistake, it
shows. This appears nore iniportant when we remember
that peopJe are sonnetimes like sheep. They fo11ow a
leader. (The students sang the verse the second time
right along wj.th ne. ) mot at the honor and acclaim
ireaped upon sports heroes, successful politicians,
anri outstand.ing preachers and religious leaders. We

surely notice how qui-ckly and completely most people
folfor,l the l-eaders{in fashions, hair styles, and even
expressicns of spebch. Fron the trl-eadersn on tele-
vision have come a'uhole new set of motions, bold
manners, and catchy word phrases" lnlhen one sheep
cro'"ids through a gate, they al-l erowd through the
gate. If one ean be started in the right direction,
the rest follow with iittle urging--in faet, sonietines
tirere is no stopping then. If one sheep starts junp-
ing over a stick or even an i-niaginary barrier, the
others follou, juroping at that same spot.

We can see what responsibility goes \^rith a positlon
of leadership, Over and over in the past, the reli-
gion of a country was determined and regulated by the
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religion of its ru1er" For a tine England was
changed from protestant to Catholic and back again
because its kings or queens were of different beliefs.
Though it rnay not be so apparent, men are being in-
ffuenced today by leaders and popular opinions as
they have been in the past.

In Ezekiel 3/+ t"he Lord spoke through the prophet,
to the l-eaders of a backsllding and sinful people 

"
He charged them with being greedy shepherds that fed
themselves and not the fl_ock. fn verses 3 and Zu He
te11s of eight ways in which the leaders had failed.
If we take the positive side of these charges as
directions for us today, we can benefit from therr.
If we will all- foll-ow our leaders in the duties ex-
pressed here, we can build and grow and be strength-
ened in the faith.

1. Ye eat the fat and cl-othe you with the wog1.
These faJ-se shepl:erds were taking unfair advantage of
their flock to become i^realthy and comfortable. A
more devoted shepherd (Paul) wrote to one of hls
flocks (I1 Corinthians 1221/a,1J), r'. . . for I seek
not yourrs, but you: for the children ought not to
lay up for the parents, but the parents for the chil_-
dren. And I will very gladly spend and be spent for
y.ou. . .rr .Shepherds and leaders are real-Iy servants
(m:inisters), and with thj-s servant attitudl, the rest
wil-l follow and serve one another.

2, Ye kil} thqn that are fed: but ye feed no.[
the_flock. In I.Corinthians 3 z9-17 we have specGf
exhortation to bgild, and the grave consequenees
(verse 1?) to tho.se who destroy (transfateO rr4uf11sn)
or tear down. To. feed is to build. A welt-fed fl_ock
or a well-nourished congregation, or school, or fam-
ily will show j.n $ood health, vltality, and vigor.
We all need regular, substantial portions of the
bread and water of life--Jesus and His Word.

3. The diseasgd have ye.not streggt4ened. Those
thab are ftdiseasedtr need special care to becorne strong
and overcome the infirmity. To sheep, this care
rrould_mean special food, rest, sunshine, exereise, a
Cry place to sleep. To the needy soul_ it means
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specj-al attention, words of encouragernent, fellovship
of brethren, and fispecial foodtr or good, sou.nd teach-
ing to become strong in faith. rrWherefore lift up
the hands which hang dor*n, ed the feebJ-e kness.tt
(Hebrer^is 12li2)

/*" Neither hagg ye healed that which was sick.
Healing is best accomplished with rest and effeetive
medicines. Isaiah saw sinful Israel as sick and
faint. trFrom the sole of the foot even unto the head
there is no soundness in it; but wounds, and bruises,
and putrifying sores: they have not been elosed,
neither bound up, neither molLified r.rith ointment.rl
(l z6) Sin has the sarne effect toCay, and the remedy
is the same. There is bal-rn in Gilead, md there is a
great Physician there. Sin sickness nnust be purged
r';ith confession and repentance and healed with for-
giveness. Leaoers arrd all can point sin-sick souls
to the Saviour, the sin-beal'er and greatest Physician
of al-l ti-rie.

5. Ne-Lther-have ye bound up that which-was broken.
Isaiah 61 :1 prophesies that the lviessiah r,ri11 rrbind up
+.he brohen-heartedfr besi-des other works of deliver-
ance. Jesus said tirat He came to fulfil this Scrip-
ture'. In i"ratthew 21zLA, and .Luke 20:18 we have Hj.s
picture cf men falling on the rock and being broken.
'l,rhen i^ie fa1l on Hi-m and are broken we see the weak-
ness and crumbli-ng nature of our own abih-ties. }Ihen
we come to this, He irill bind us up li-ke a broken leg
is bound up for healing. Ohristian ninisters are
cal-led to proclainr this opportunity to see and acknbw-
ieoge our need. and.be made whole.

6, Seilher hgve :re broueht aealn lirat which was

4riven ar^ray. Sireep.,can be scattered and driven away
by storms, by predators, anci simply by wandering too
far and becoming lost. Jesus ca-rne to seek and to
save that which was lost. Are any rrdriven auayrr to-
day? Are any leaving the first love? Are any being
tempted into sin? Bring them again, bX 1ove, to the
cross. There they can see their lives in true per-
spective. Sone may need to be supported or carj-ed
on the uay back. Iove and kindness can win them if
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j-t can be done. rtBrethren, if a man be overtaken in
a fault, ye which are spiri-tual, restore such an one

in the spirit of meekness; considering thyself, lest
thou al-so be tempted. Bear ye one anotherrs burdens,
*a "o 

fuJ-fil thb taw of Christ"n (Galatians 6:112)
7. Neith-er 4ave ve sought tbat which-was ],ost.

The true Shepherd left the ninety and nine and

searched for the one that was lost. God plaees value
on the lost souls, and He bought thern at Calvary"
Now Jesus invltes all to come. Do we care like Gcd

cares? In Proverbs 11:J0 we read', rrThe fruit of the
righteous is a tree of life; and he that winneth souLs
is wise. tt The lost are all around us. If 'we really
care, hre can give the gospel lovingly and patiently
as lre would to our children" We cannot compel people
to receive the lrJord. ide cannot rrprove our pointtt by
argument and expect to win the soul. _ttFol after that
in the r*isdom of God the r,rorld by r*isdom krrew not God,

i-t pleased God by the fccllshness of preachjng to save
tirem ttrat believe.rr (I Corinthians 1:21 ) There is
the key" Gotl will cali, but man must belj-eve. I"iay

our very lives be sermons to t,hose around us" May,

our li,ghts shine. i'ray our sincerity and works of love
glorify God, and rnai many more believe before lt is
too late.

R. But with force ano with erueltv have lie-ruled
them. Peter wrj-tes to the elders 1n his time, nFeed

ffie-ffoct< of God which ls among you, taking the over-
sight thereof, no.t by constraint, but willingly; not
foi fittfry lucrer- but of a ready mind; Neither as be-
inE l-ords over Godts heritage, but being ensarnples to
tn5 ftoct<." (I feter 5..213) .F,xamples--not lords--
there is the ideal. Pastors of the past and present
have served their fiocks well-. In the times of phys*
ical- persecution, the pastors and deacons ilere the
first to be arrested and stood as living exatrples for
the rest to follow in their steps and keep the faith.
Ivrartin Rinehart, writer of the hyrur, trNow Thank l'Ie

.[11 Our God.tt, was a pastor in Eilenberg, Saxony, irr
the early 1600s" a plague of fever broke out among

the residents and refugees who fled their homes during
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the Thirty Yearsr hlar. He found himself the only
clergyman in the city as all others had fled. Faith-
ful- to his fLock and to Goc,, he ministered until he
r^las ready to drop from exhaustion. In one year he is
saj-d to have taken charge of more than four thousand
burials. InJhen the plague ended he wrote his hynn of
thanksgiving.

Dear brethren and sisters, these necessary njnis-
tri-es need not al-l be left to our leaders. If the
leaders are ttensamplesrr then these attitudes of l-ove
and sacrificial serviee should be initated by every
membei'. The principles are the same as in Jeremiahts
time. Leaders, wherever they are, in the ehurch, in
the fanrily, in the eo.mrnunity bear the greatest respon-
sibility to feed and nourish, to heal, to seek the
lost, to bring back the straying. But all- can help.
Follow the leaders in the good tnings" Remember that
they are human a.nd that the only perfect Shepherd i_s
the lord Jesus Christ Who rrorks in His people. If
your leaders seem to have nore than their share of
faults, remember that mistakes are more evident in
those who are at the front i_n view of all. Let us
not folloli a l-eader in a mistake. Let us be as Paul
reconmends in I Corinthians 11:1: rrBe ye foll_owers
of ne, even as I also am of Ghrist.rt --L.C.

TIME

Thj-s af'benloonr'whiLe looking through my book r,f
poems, I came acrobs the poem, ilNo Timerr, I wou}i
like to share it wl,th you and also sone thoughts I
have since reariing it.

" No TIME

I kneLt to pray, but not for long,
I had too much to do;

iviust hurry off and get to work,
For bills would soon be due.

And so I said a hurrled prayer,
Jumped up from off .my kneesl
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lvly Christian duty noil was done;

lty soul could be at ease.

A11 through the day I had no time
To speak a word of cheer;

No time to speak sf Christ to friends;
Theytd laugh at me, I feared.

No time, no ti-me, too nuch to do;
That was my constant cryl

No time to give to ti-iose in need;
At last rtwas--time to die.

And when before the Lord I came,
I stood with dcwncast eyes;

llithin liis hands l.le hel-d a bookl
It was the rrBook of li-feil.

God looked into. I{is book and said,
rrYour narne I canngt find,

It should be written herer you kncw,
But you never fourid the time. tt

--Selected
After reading this poem, I had to think, rrls this

me?tr i,^Ie hear the expression, t'I just donrt have
timetr (and we use j-t often ourselves). ft isntt that
we donrt have tlme, but that.we choose to do other
things with our tine. What I have in nind is the
time we spend in cheering the lonely, the discouraged,
and the sick. Wa often think we are too busy or are
too tired tonight. Sometimes it takes such a short
tine to give a l-ot of cheer. Just a cheery rrHellorr
to a lone1y old r&n as we pass by can bring a smil-e.

In the past wee.Jc f was encouraged to go visit a
friend that has had some discouraging times" I took
rry sewing, and we vi-slted i.ihile we did our mendj-ng.
When I was ready to leave, she said, nftm so glad you
cane. You just made my day.tt And the most amazing
thing was that it made my day, too!

We canrt all go visiting often, as we have duties
at home with small children, the elderly, eLc, But
letts-@c;' the little things rnre
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can do to eheer others.
We each have a plaee to fil}, and I believe that

in different times of our lives we have different
duties" A young mother with small chlldren canrt
spend as much tine helping others. In this we must
be content too, and if the Lord tarries, her turn
will come. lie each should fifl our place as our turn
comes eu:d not pass up a chance to cheer a lonely
heart. This doesnrt give us Jiberty to neglect our
duties at home, but we must use moderati-on in all
things 

-Naney oyler
Goshen, Indiana

Iiy TIli6

lord, I would spend time
j-n reaoing Thy word

And sileiitly wait
for Thy volce to be heard"

Ird gather the gems
of truth that are there

That when others have need
with theri I may share.

J,ord, I woui-d spend tlme
in deep, earnest prayer

And not turn aside
from the burden of care"

Itd plead through the long
walcing hours of the night

That gouls bound in darhness
would find freedomrs light.

.a --Iord, I i.loul-d spend time
j-n writing about

The deliverance I tve found
from sin, fear, and doubt,

Ird tel-l all the wonders
of Thy love and power,

How Thy presence comforts
in ]-ifets darkest hour,
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I,ord, I would spend time
with my fanrily at home

That to find fellor^ishlp
Ird not need to roam.

I td encourage my loved ones
And help where I can;

In serving lrd find
home a htppy place then.

lr;rd, I would spend tii,re
with the lonelY, depressed,

The aged, the wearY,
for those hours are blest

That are spent sharing needs
of a loved one; nay I

Reach out and share love
from Thy boundiess supply.

--iviiriam J. Sauder
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

FAlTH

rrNow faith 1s the substance of things hoped for,
the evidence of things not seen.rr (Hebrews 11:1 )

We, as Christians, rely on this faith for every-
thing. Through faitir we believe in God. Through
faith we believe in the creation. Through faith we

believe that Jesus was sent to the world to die for
our sjrls so that.by fai-th we may have eternal life.
There are a couple of conditions that we have been
warned against. The first is looking after the honcr
of men instead of pdrs honor. (,lotrn 5t4/r) The second
is loving the praise of men nore than the pralse of
God. (,lonn 122lJ) These are perhaps the chief ob-
stacles of faith. Iet us be careful- and let Goti con-
trol our lives rather than the world. There is a
very sobering thought outlined in James 1214-2/+. It
tells us that faith alone will not stand against the
judgment of God. But a Christian must also have
works, for by our works will we be able to show our
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faith. (James 3i8) As one definition puts ii,
nFai-th is a depeRd,cnce on the veracity of another,
flrm belief or trust in a person, thing, doctrine or
statemetrt.rt .let us firrnly believe and trust in the
words of our Lord Jbsus Christ, so tnat it may be

said of us: rrBlessed are they that have not seen,
and yet have believed.rr (John ZOz29)

--David. Cover
Tuolumne, Cali-fornla

BI,ESSED AN"EJ YE

The Sermon on the lvrount has often been called the
charter of Christiui::iiy. It was and ever must remain
the supreme arrd comltrehensive assertion of the prin-
ciples and me+,hods of +.he kingdom of Jesus. As Jesus

"u" 
tlis kingdom, for an-'r man to enter in to it, he

must assume the cbligations flowing from the priv-
ileges granted to the citizens of His kingdom' As a
musician has respect to all eight tones to brlng out
the rlchness and porilter of music, so the Christlan
must have respect to al-l the beatitudes to bring out
the richness and power of God in man.

Jesus was r,rriting on the human heart, as Moses had

wrjbten upon stone. The new Lawgiver was so much the
example of al-l ihat he saio that the larger eloquence
carne not from Hi-s words but froni Hinself .

He was alrare that it was a day when humanity was

in bondage to a thousand petty observances and that
true reiigion was'si'nothered beneath them. Men had no
sense of sin sinply because they had no personal re-
l-ation with God. Shey were pSiclEed into dull reli-
g.iousness only by hundreds of needl-e points of titado
which ertracted the blood of ardent piety'

Ceremonies, therefbre, were rife' He would re-
store the human family relations unto God, and, as

the bridegnoom, He would vitalize the essential tie
that ought to bind men to God. He woul-d wed hurnanity
to Divinity. He saw the dorninance of rnechanics in
piety. Love mrst rtrle. fnstead of almsgiving by
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of afta.rs that smoked. in the presence of hard hearted
and conceited men, there woufd be the broken and con_
trite heart. Above all, instead of hard and fast
I egalism enforci_ng proprieties from wi-thout, there
could be the freed.om within which cane from the love
of goodness which He revealed a,s ihe glory of God.
This i"ras the Christrs prescription for a happy world.

It was a complete indj-ctrnent and swift condemnation
of Phariseeism--past, present, and future" It was
vigorous enough to have saved the world from al-l idol
worship and pious hermits who have done dishonor to
the joyful inipulse and plans of Eternal Love.

He had no hope ol' del_ivering men from unrighteous_
ness, save as they fell in love with the righteousness
which is of Love, that is, of God. Jesustlaw is pos-
itive. All the good aimed at by a thousand negatilns,
insisting that men shall not do this or that, urging
men to despise wrong and flee from evi_I, must be ac-
complislted, not by the most heroic enterprises of the
soul against sin, but by rrhunger and thirst after
righteousness.rr Hi-s ideal, by its lovableness, would
help rien to escape the unlovely ideals, whose ugliness
appeared when the light of His righteousness shone
upon them. It would have been cruelty to human nature
if Jesus Hirnself, the Incarnate Righteousness, had not
been idthin each when He uttereo tne beatitudes.
Without Him in sight, it would have created a vacuity
or a dream--one aF deep as hel1, the other as dis-
solving as a rnirage. But

rrHe was there,
He Him#lf with lii-s human air. il

Jesus put a new valuation upon human life when He
showed, by exemplifying these beatitudes and utterlng
them as the iaw of His kingdom, that any life may be
blessed and is therefore worth living. Jesus knew
that -Love is life and that love, by once making such
a life as His liveable, would have a divine triumph in
man. He did not expect to exercise any authority
other than the authority of Love, md He proposed that
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the members of His kingdom should enter into a
government in which al-l authority and power would
be the utterance of Love.

By F"ank Gunsaulus
Sel-ected and revised by Kenneth luiartjn

THIS WORLD IS TOO MJCH WITH US

This world is tco much wlth usl
Now this precious truth I see,
l-or I can not walk with Jesus
tlhile this vai-n world walks with me.

f might elimb up yonder mountains,
And al-l Godrs wondrous beauties see,
But I can not see my Saviour
While this world is beckoning me..

I nr:ight speak of Jesust miracles
That He did in Galilee,
But I can not walk with Jesus
While this vain world talks with me.

I could search and search. forever
For peace that lasts eternally,
But Itl1 have nc pqace with Jesus
ltrhile this'vain world stays with me.

(

To this truth Itve been enllghtened
Now by His.rnatchless grace f r1l be
Walking with my precious Jesus
Where the worl-d will have no part with me.

By Pauline H. Barrett
Seleeted by Miriam Hanson

The tears of affliction are often needed to keep
the eye of faith bright. *Sprrgeon

Selected by Leona Miller
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HISTORICAI,

Ttll CEF.LAI'{T0I.^J}1 CCN GREG.UTION

Gerrnantolln, mother congregatlon in America, what a
history is thine !

Therets a stormy voyage tn 1719, a landing at
Philadelphia, a procession to Germantown, a dispersion
of the twenty famil-ies of German Baptist Bret,hren, and
tn 1722 a revivaf- spirit; public preaching collects
the scattered souls; in 172), a strange thrill enrap-
tured the membership at ner^rs of the coming of E1der
Libe; people from the Schuylkiil country travel- to the
city of Philadelphia to hear this llran uhose eloquence
had made hinr famous in two continents; a meeting is
held at Peter Beckerrs house; a nissionary visit is
undertaken; and six souls ask for baptism--this is the
beginning of the church in America.

There is an activity a.t Peter Beckerf s hcuse j-n

Gernantowrr. The spindles are still; and the voice of
praise is raised. uix persons, .rrartin Urner, his wife
Catherine, Henry Lanciis, his lvife, Frederick Lang, and
John irayle, all- from what is now the Coventry district,
were in tkre midst of seventeen menbers, and they were
preparlng to hold the first inrnersion in the ehurch in
America. There was no ordained minister this side of
the atlantic. The members hold a council. Peter
Becker j-s chosen to act as efder. The preliminary
exarrilation is held, prayer is offered, and then these
twenty-three souls r,ralk out lnto the winter afternoon,
in slngie file, heacied by Peter Becker. They journey
to the Wissahickon Creek. The group kneels" Overhead
the solemn sentinel's of the forest fastness--the pines
and heml-ock--are stilled. The ice-bound stream utters
strangely solenrr muslc. Curj-ous eyes fron the
Kelpianites rest reverently upon the group" Peter
Beckerts voice breaks the stil-lness. The prayer is
ended. Tire six candidates for men'bership in Godts
fa-ndly are led one by one into the water and are bap-
tized by trine j-rnmersion. The procession returns to
Germantoun. They assembled in the house of John
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Gomory, tt is evening now. The old-tjme tallow-
dips are lighted. They gather around a long table,
a hymn is sung, and in the silent evening hcur, with
no witness but God, and curious children, these peo-
ple begin the observation of the ordinances of Godrs
house on Christmas evening, 1723. The sisters on one

side, the brethren on the other, arise and wash one
anotherts feet. Then they eat the Lordrs Supper,
pass the kjss of charity with the riglit hand of fel-
lowship, partake of the holy communion, sing a hymn,
and go out. It js night! But under Godrs guidanee
their acts have been repeated in a thousand twilightst
in al-l parts of this country in all the years that
have come and gonei md, please God, we will repeat
them again and again until He shal1 say, rrlt is
enough. Come up higher.rr

Let us look yet more closely at thls company. Who

are they? Six are already named. They are babes in
Chrlst. Buf the other seventeen are warriors of two
continents. They had a remarkabl-e eareer. At the
head sat Peter Becker, pioneer preacher il Arnerica.
lie coul-d have told of blessed rneetings in Creyfelt
and of sermons by Slders lutack, Libe, and Naas. He is
not a gifted preacher, but he leads the sacred muslc
that fiJ.l-s the di-rn1y-lighted room with echoes of
heavents choir. Hls prayers are eloquent and over-
mastering, He loved God and talked uith Him in the
full faith of an expectant child of ihe King.

To his right sat iohn Jacob Prlce, who had prayed
a.nd preached in the Bhine Valley with Elder Naas" He
was not large in bgdy, but fervent j-n spirit. There
was Stephen hoch, John Hildebrand, Henry Traut and
Henry Holsapple, of, whom the reader has al-ready heard.
They uere rich in experiences with Godts people in
Germany. There was John Gomorry, in whose house they
sat, near him were Jeremiah and Balser Traut, Daniel
Ri-tter, John Kempfer, Jacob Koch, and George Ba"lser
Gans, all sterli-ng men of God.

To the left of Feter Becker sat ln{aria Hildebrand,
whose daughter was destined to wed a son of founder
Mack. By her side sat Magdalene fraut, Anns Gomorry,
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and Joanna Gans. Seated in their midst were the six
new menbersr--twenty*three in all. l,{ro can }ift the
veil- and record this hourts holy service? i^Jhat
thoughts, r.'hat emotions, what religious experiences,
what eovenanted pledges, what rejoicings, moved lips
and heart and head! To God only i-s kno--n tlie ecstasy
of that communion. rrYe knoir noi; noui; but ye sha11
know hereafter.rr Blessed beginning of the church i-n
nmerica; rrray her latter days be like her first!

From A Hist.ory gf the Brgthrsrn p. 155-160
b]' Niartin G. Brumbaugh

COl"rI'iLjNION !EETII{G NOTICE

ltler the nernbers of the Old Bret,hren Church in CaIi-
fornia, have agreed lo hold our Spring Lovefeast, the
Lord will-ing, at Salida on iipril 17 and 18. We sin-
cerely welcome all to come and be with us at this time
of comrm:nion and revival

-Joseph L. Cover
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. NiiinRIAGE

BEEFI Joe Royer and E1j-zabeth Beery were
February l-3 at Wakarusa, Indiana.
New Arldress: 28772 Co. Rd. 44

Nappanee, Indiana l+6550
(2L9) 862-2795

God is goodl 1r'le are thankful for each subscriber,
each one who has contributed materj-al for publicalion,
and for those who have helped TlICI PILGRIM beyond lhe
subscription price or in any other way. Special thanks
go to Dorothy Moore and Elma Moss for their faithful
help. We hope many will be moved to write or send
selections, as we believe we al1 profit when we share
inspirations God gives. Expiration dates appear beside
your name on the address. May we hear from you if you
know of others who would like to reeeive thi-s paper,
if you have sr:ggestions, or if you wish to cancel. -L.C.
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BIBLE C]TIES AND TOI{NS

Following is a list, of cj-ties and tovms from Bible
times. See how many you can match with the statements
below:
Bethany Nazareth Jericho Cana
Athens Tarsus Jerusalem Ai
Babel Sodom Bethlehem Rome

1. The people of this city tried to build a big tower.
2. Paul was going to this citywhen he was struck t!-ind.
3. This was the home of lviary, Martha, and Lazarus.
4. tn thi-s city Paul preached about the unktrown God.

(It was the captital of Greece.)
J. A prophet said of this town, nThou art not the least
arnong the princes of Juda: for out of thee shall come
a Governor, that shall rule my people Israel.rr
5. Jesus spent His boyhood years in this town.
7. Lot was told to escape from this wicked city before
it r',ras destroyed by fire and brjmstone.
8. Solomonr s temple was located in this city.
9. Joshuars army was defeated the first time they
tried to conquer this little city.
10. Jesus performed His first miracle at a wedding in
this town.
lI. Nebuchadnezzar boasted of building this great city.
12. PauI was born ii.n this city.
1-3. This was the first eity the Children of Israel cap-
tured after they crossed the Jordan River into Canaan.
14. Paul was shipwtecked on his waSr to this city where
he was to appear before high officials.
15. Jonah preached to the people of thi-s wieked city.

Adapted from Family Life

Damascus
Babylon
Nineveh
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T}E PILGRIM
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obstoin

tt"t t'"tr't 
'rttt

WFIOM, HAVING NOT SE"EN, IB LO.1rE

Jesus, these eyes have never seen
That radiant fornn of Thine;

The veil- of sense hangs d.ark between
Thy blessed face and minel

I see Thee not, f hear Thee not
Yet Thou art oft with me , 

--- "
And earth hath nerer so dear a spot,

As where f meet with Thee.

Li-l<e some bright dream that comes unsought
V,ihen slurnbers o?er me roll-.

Thine image ever fills my th5ught,
And charms my ravi-shed soul.

Yet though f have not seen, and sti1l
Must rest in faith alone,

f love Thee dearest Lord, and wi1l,
Unseen, but not unknown.

When death these y9rt1l eyes sha1l seal,
And still lhis throbbing heart,

The_ rending veil sha1l Thee reveil,All glori.out as Thou art.
And when f see Thee face to face.
_ m?t Joy witl then be mine,
To sing Thy all-redeeming gri"",

And shout Thy love divine

-Ray Palmer
From Spiritual }Iymns
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IN CONTNOL

l,u.nch is cver, and the boys qulckly line up for
their turns at ping pong. Back and fortir flies the
white cel-]uloid ball. One slight slip--a little too
much force behind the paddle--the bal-l flies too far
and mlsses ttre table. A point is scored, and the
ball is quickly served again. Control! Thatrs what
it takes for pi-ng pong! hd, come to think about it,
control is also lmportant j-n the Christian life.

A dear sister was traveling wlth her son to the
doctor" The roads were icy and treacherous" Sudden-
1y, helpless1.y, she reafized a giant semi tank truck
was plowing--out of control---into her lane straight
for her. A sudden jolt and tite truck jack-knifed and
skidded cab-backwards into a tree. The people were
spared but tire car lras badly darnaged. Control! How
important it is on icy roadsl Ftow needful lt is on
the road of life !

James 3 tells of tlrc srilal-l bit in tire horse rs
moutn that will turn the whole horse and the small
rudder or tielm that turns a large ship about even in
fierce wi-nds. rle compares these to the tongue, so
small, yet boasting great things, defiling the whole
body, setting on f-ire the course of nature--out of
control, that is. .In control, triis tongue can bless
God and be like a f,ountaln sending forth sweet water"

rrHe that is slow to anser is better than the
nighty; and he that"rul-eth his spirit than he that
taketh a city." (Proverbs 16232) This short verse
declares tlie greatness of one who is in control or
rrruletir lris spirittr.

It seems that we by nature tend to run out of con-
trol---at least by Godrs standards. Jesus tells us to
resj-st not evil (i11 treatnent). Our natures would
te1l us to return evil for evil--eye for eye, tooth
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turn the other cheek

and go the second mile, But if we do not do these
things, then by Godrs standards, we are not in con_
trol. Jesus not only told us to be this way, but He
demonstrated that He could do these things He tol-d us
to do. His was a life on earth in perfect control_.
As the hymn by Ray Overholt says:

He could have cal_led ten thousand arigels
To destroy the urorld and set Him free.
He could have called ten thousand arrgels,
But He died al-one for you and me.

If this i-s not huma:l nature (and James saysrtthe
tongue can no man tame'), how can we possiblnbe ex-
pected to effect this kind of control our Saviour
teaches? lJhen God cor:mands, He provides the means
for liis people to obey. Jesus promised that the Holy
Spirit would ttteach ycu all thingstt and rtguide you
into all truth'r " Peter wrltes that we rrrnight be par_
takers of the dlvine nature.tr Paul_ wrltes-(tl Corin-
thians 1Oz3-5)t ilFor though ye r^ral-k in the ftresh, we
do not war after the flesh: (For the weapons of our
warfare are not carnal, but mighty through God to thepulling down of strong holds; ) Castlng down imagina_
ti-on, and every high thing that exalteth itself a_gainst the knor^rledge of God, and bringing into eap-tivity every thought to the obedience of Ghrist.rr
This is control--rtoly Spirit eontrol. It doesnrt
come from ourselves or other men. rt comes frcn God.It is marvellous how nen and llomen can becone soskill_ful in the handllng of equipment, perfcrming
delicate surgeries, pounding keys on a iypewriter or
adding machine, or,,even i^rielding a ping ping paddleor expertly guiding a truck on icy roads. gui ti"greatest skill is demonstrated r.,,hen we are really incontrol and barance i-n our spiritual r-ives--when we
can really give up or yield our li_ves in such a waythat God can have Hi_s way in making us nelr creaturesin Christ. ---t.C.

Elisha A. Hoffman wrote this beautiful h;rmn aboutthis subjectr
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IS YOUR AI,L ON THE A-LTAR?

You have longed for sweet peace, ed for faith
to increase,

And have earnestly, fervently prayed;
But ycu cannot have rest or be perfectly blest
Until al-l on the altar is laid.
l^Ioul-d you walk with the Lord in the light of His

Word,
And have peace and contentment alway,
You must do His sweet wi1I, to be free from al-l i11,
0n the altar your all you nust lay.

0h, we never ean know r^ihat the Lord will bestow
Of the blessings for which we have prayed,
Tj-l-l our body and soul He doth fuJ.J-y control,
And our all on the altar is l-aid.
Who can tell- al-l the love He wil-l- send from above,
And hol,i happy our hearts wilt be made , :

Of the fe]lowship sureet we shal-l share at His feet,
When our all on the ai-tar is laid.

Is your all on the altar of sacrifice laid?
Your heart does the Spirit contr:ol?
You can only be blest and have peace and sweet

re st
As you yield Him your body and sou1.

THE TEST OF trOVE

rfBear ye one anotherts burdens, and so fu1fi1 the
law of Christ"tt (Galatians 622)

rrWe then that ar'e strong ought to bear the infir-
mitles of the r^ieak, and not to pl.ease ourselves. Let
every one of us please his neighbor for his good to
edification.tr (Romans 1 521 ,2)

tr.Let us not therefore judge one another any more !
but judge this rather, that no man put a stunbling-
block or an occasion to fall in his brotherrs $ay.rr
(Romans 1 /+21 3)
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llrnen my children were snall I often took them for

a walk 1n the noods or along the creek. I would wafk
more slowly than usual because I knew j-t woul-d soon
tire them if I went faster. If I saw a soft, nruddy

place I tried to avoid it er,'en though f could easlly
have waded through because I knew it woul-d be a trou-
blesome problem to them. f tried to shield them from
falling into deep water and other hazards even though
I could easily have surrnounted these problems. l,,lhy?

Because f loved thern.
Jesus speaks to us as brethren sayi-ng, trA neu con-

nandment I give unto you, That ye love one another;
as J have loved you, tkrat ye also love one another.rl
( lorrn 13234)

This type of love is not natural to our carnal na-
ture i^ihich 1s primarily selfish and puts me first.
Consider the high and noble love Jesus was teaehing,
ttas I have loved you, that yg also love one another.rr
The love I fel-t for rny chlldren pales to insignifi-
cance compared to this. He, the very Creator, loved
us so much when we were unr^rorthy sinners and rebels,
completely worthy His hate and scorn, that iie left
the glories of heaven anci took our nature upon Him.
He allowed us, this sinful creation, to reject, abuse,
and even crucify liim on the miserable crossl ltthy?
Not because He hao any need, but because lte l-ove* us.

Alas! and did my Savior bleed,
And did my Sovereign die?
Would lid devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I?

'Tis done! the dreadful debt is paid,
Tne great atonentent now is made:
Sinners, on 'ir,e your guilt is laid,
Fer you I shed i',y blood;
For you lvry tender soul dici move,
For you I left liy courts above;
That you the length and breadth night prove,
The depth and height of perfect 1ove,
In Christ your smiling God.

I confess that f am but feebly abl-e to comprehend
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this great love, but He says this is the way we should
love each other.

The Scriptures at the beginning of this article
teach us to bear each otherrs burdens and to avoid
that which rnight weaken our brother or cause him to
stunble. The strong and weak al-ike have a responsi-
bility here to be concerned about and to bear with
each other. The strong night feel the i'reak brother
shouldnrt be offended so easily or that his concerns
are unreasonable" But the Scriptures place the pri-
mar,f responsibility of sacrificing on tiie strong,
even as Christ gave up much because of our wealm.ess
and inability.

How i s it with us? There are many things we can
do or have, which of themselves are neither right nor
wrong. Do we wi11ingIy sacrifice in this area for hi-rn
who is stu-urbling or weak? 0r do we sacrifice grudg-
ingty? Or do r,ie perhaps sel-fishly refuse to sacrifice
at al-l?

If our conscienee is wounded by our brotherrs ac-
tions, do u'e carefully exarnine oursel-ves to see if
our feelings are justified? Or if perhaps we may be
a bit reactionary or selfish in our concerns? The new
comnandment applies equal-ly to the weak and strong.
l,Ie all have a great need for a better understandlng
and greater infilling of trris great l_ove.

Peter says, rrFor tnis is thanh^rorthy, if a man for
conscience toward God endure grief, sufferi_ng wrong-
fully. For what glory is it, if, when ye be buffeted
for your faults, lie sha1l take it patiently? but if,
when ye do rlell, and suffer for it, ye take it pa-
tiently, this 1s a'cceptable with God. Fqr evgg hggg-
gg-ts r.rere p call-e$: because Christ al-so suffered for
trs: leaving us an exampl€, that ye should follog his
stepg." (I Peter 2219-Zl)'

trIe sornetimes sir,g a song whicir says, rrl gave my
iife forthee, What hast thou given for rne?rr As we
treat our brother or neighbor, so we treat Christ.
Are we wiliing to give up material things to help a
brother avoid sturnbling? Are we willing to yield cur
r^rj-ll where no scriptural principal is at stake?
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What would we give to avoid causing soneone to

stunrble and a soul to be lost? God values one soul
more than the whol-e world. Iv€y our overriding con-
cern in all our dealings with each other be the sal-
vation of preeious souls is ny prayer-

--James Beery
i$appanee, Tndiana

SOU],S IN AFFLICTION

Wri-terr s Preface:
The past sJ-x years of ny life have been spent

uorking with the aged and suffering, termilally i11,
sick and injured. ir,ihen you watch an old man slow1y
die, you don't just lightly shrug it off, but you
think. I thought of the a.ging prccess anq how God

gives us this period of tirne' Then as f watched men

my age die, I wondered, rtWere they ready?tr They
didntt know they were golng to die so soon, but. sud-
denly, rtin the twinkling of an gyern it happened.

In i,rorking with the sick, thcse looking at death
and with their inner turmoil of accepting the fact,
those just slightly i11, the injured, and just people,
it all has made an impression on me. I guess this
writing 1s trrat impression. The si-mjlarities of, the
body and soul seem so real-, so vivld. I am glad and
thankful that the Lord has made rre more aware, more
conscious of these things" .I pra.y tirat you r^ri-ll
p""i"" the l,ord'for any blessing, any nore untLer-
standing that you gfean from this. All scripture is
from the lrTew hilie {gSgE lible unl-ess lndicated other-
uise . --R.L. C.

HEART ATTACK!.

I felt the excitement and tension as I entered the
,emergency room" The victira lay on the stretcher, blue
and L-ifeless. The resuscitative measures were in
process--heart compresslons and respirations. Doc-
tors barked out orders as another injected a stin-
ul-ant into the heart. Nurses we?e ever;rwhere--
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adjusting the fl-ow of intravenous bottl-es r'ihich hung
ab6ve the patient like a forest, others preparing
injections, monitorlng tlie bl-ood pressure and watch-
ing the heart monitor--the center of attraction in
these situations (oJ-ong with the paii"nt). )

Soon (although lt didntt seem like it) a doctor \
motioned me to stop compressions on the heart. As a t

green wavy line appear.ed on the rnonitor he ordered to
defibrillate. A nurse grabbed the two paddles and
plaeed them on the patientrs chest. .As she yelled
ttsfss3tr everyone stood back and she pushed the but-
tons" The patient jumped as electrical curuent
passed through his heart, then was stil}. rr11 eyes
turned to the green line on the rnonitor. It contin-
ued its wavy patit across the screen. CPR resumed and
a pacemaker was brought in. The eardiologist paix-
fu1ly tried to thread the wire into the heart to give
it electrieal stimul-ation. Then he fussed with the
knobs on the control box. Now j.t was toueh and go--
CPR, then stop as all eyes focused on the green line--
go, stop, gor stop. Strain showed on the doctorrs
face. Then tire question calne, rrls the fanily here?rr
Tirey were, and CPR resumed as he werrt out to confer
with them. Presently he came in. Everyone uas quiet
as all eyes focused, as usual, on the green line"
rrstop"rt he said brokenly' The green line fluttered
now and then, but otherwise it was straight--no heart
activity. The cardiologist turned on hi-s heel and
r,,allied out. The room Lras quiet as I.V.s were removed
and tubes tziken out, and a few tears appeared in eyes.
ilhis rnan was young, perhaps the age of some who had
workeq on him. l{ow he was dead. Had he been ready
io dj-e? lJe didntt know but couldnrt help but wonder.

lr{uch time, taboi and money has been spent in the \

s-luri.ies of the natural body. ivran i-s trying to under* |

stand the internal organs Lnd their diseases. He ]
searches for cures or invents an artificial organ to I

replace the original, di-seased one. lvian seems to be
trying to eonquer death.

Every Christian has good news for these men: death
has been conquered! It is not and cannot be accom-
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plished r"iith a lot of rnoney. It took the blood of a

Man iriho was God to free us from tiris wor1d. Cur real
self--our souls--will live forever. Our body 1s of
this world and cannot live eternallX, but we will re-
ceive a new body, one that wlll live eternally. rrAnd

as it is appointed for men to die onee, but after this
the judgrnent.rr (Hebrews 9227)

9_UR SOUL. The soul ls like the body in that it can
bccorne diseased. Today I met the unhappiest woman
'ihat I think Irve ever rnet. Her body is fuI1 of dis-
ease, but I fear her soul is also. She never smiles.
Her eyes wear the look of r+eariness, unhappiness, ha-
tred and l-oneliness. Out of her rnouth come vords us-
ing the name of God abusively. It is a pitiful con-
dition to have both body and soul diseased.

Within our souls we find a heart, and, like our
natural heart, it is one of the rnost itnportant sources
for life. Without it we would die" If it becornes
diseased, it affects tire i^rhole soul, and everything
falters. Like the air we breathe with our lungs to
orygenate our blood, our souf. requires trairtt--the Holy
Spirit--to enter our soulrs bloodstrean and give it
life to keep the rhythrn of Christ. The soul requi.res
food--the t^lord of God--to keep us growing up in Christ.
I^ie gi-ve our souls rrwaterrr by doing righteous thi-ngs or
thirsting after righteousness. Our soul has a dispos-
al system to rid itself of waste and poisons. Our
body does this through the bor.rel and urinary systems;
our soul does thip through the forgiving nercy of its
Father through pr.ayer. Like the body, the soul wiJ.l
work harmoniously and in rhythm with Christ unti] dis-
ease sets in.

Disease will cone when: t ) galanced diet is ig-
nored or there is r1o food intake. The ldord of God is
required to nourish us and give us strength. The Word
contains the perfect nutritional baleince to ward of
sin--irnpurity. 2) We lack water (our actions, irtents
of our heart, our incentive to do righteous things).
This brings us satj-sfaction (our trrirst 1s quenched).
3) Lacl, of oxygen, the Holy Spirit, drags us down and
leaves us por,rerl-ess against the world. I think every-
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one knows how vital a breath of air is to naintain
life. Without it the heart would stop; everything
would stop" This is how vital the Holy Spirit is to
the }ife of our souls, /.) Regularity of our olsposal
systems fail. If our souJs have enough food and wa-

tlr, we will keep our systerns cl-eaned out; we will be

repentant anctr ask for forgiveness of our sins and we

will be forgivi-ng.
How much more ti-rne and money do we spend on our

bodj-es corapared. to our souls? I fear the answer is
much more tiroe ed SBcb., ryh more money' We wonrt
r.".tt perfection here on earth, but we should strive
for it or we will be disappointed on the Judgnent Day'

so letts strlve to keep our souls free of disease and

in shape, or ue roay find oursel-ves termj-nal-ly itl
patients of Satan'

The heart of a soul- that is saturated with the
Holy Spirit is charity, or love. trThis love of which
I speak is slow to lose patience--lt l-ooks for a way
of being constructlve. It is not possessive; it is
neither anxious to impress nor does it cherish in-
flated ideas of its or'rn importanee

rllove has good manners and does not pursue selfish
advantage. It is not touchy. It does not keep ac-
count of evil or gloat over the wickedness of other
peopl-e. On trre contrary, it shares the joy of those
who five by ihe truth.

frlove knows no l-lmit tc its endurance, no end to
its trust, no fadj-ng of its hope; i-t can outlast any-
thing. Lcve neve.r faj-ls.tt (I Corinthians 13:/+'8t
PhiJ-iips lv'rodern Elglish)

i{o, love never'fails.until- r^ie fail to let it work'
I feel that this is probably trre number one kiJler of
the souJ. As r"re l-'6oked at that picture of the heart
attack, we see also the soults heart being attacked"
What can ue do about it?

!,le need to keep in mind that the root of the r^rhole

problem lies in the fact that we fail to let thd-Spirit work. This requires time to pray, study and

meditat" each day. When we become so oven'rhelmed by
the world and worldly things that it causes us to put
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off our daily rtspirit tinetr, then l-ook out!

Jesus has foretold these times: rrAnd then many
wil] be offended, betray one another, and hate one
another. And many fal-se prophets will rise and de-
ceive many. And because l-awlessness will abound, the
love of many will grow cold.r' (i'iatther^r 2421U12)

Then there are some who are lralways'learning and
never abfe to come to the knowledge of the truth.tr
(tI tinothy 327) But how simple it is to know the
truth, so simple that even some of the trslmple tt be-
co.me confused. 0h that we all can be simple-minded
and remember that by this shal-l all nen know we are
His disciples, if we have ]ov,q one to'another.

}.lould we be willing to die for Hi-rn, for our breth-
ren? ilGreater love has no one *chan thj-s, that he lay
down his l-ife for his friends. Yc-,u are my friends if
you do whatever f corunand you.tr (,lotrn 1521311/*)

To be continued next issue

--Ronal_d L. Cable
Coshen, Indiana

I SAID A PRAYER FOR YCU TODAY

I said a player for you today,
and kncw God must have heard.

f felt the answer in my heart,
although He spoke no word.

I dldq.tt ask for wealth or fame;
I knew )'ou wouldntt mind.

T asked for pri-celess treasures rare
of a.more lasling kind.

I prayed that Herd be near to you
at th'6 start of each new day,

To grant you health and blessings fair
and fri-ends to share your way.

T asked for happiness for you
in all things great and sma11.

But that yourd know His loving care,
I prayed the most of all.

Anon;rmous Selected by Samuel Elora

11
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HISTORICAI,

cHRrsroPH sAuR (somRJ 1693-1758

lJe include this short biography of C,liristoph Saur
j-n our hj-storical study even though this man was not
exactly a member of the Brethren Church. The article
itself w111 tell of the influence he had among the
Brethren as weli as maJty other early Americal fam-
ilies. --L,C.

Born in Laasphe, a village of Wittgenstein, in
i,Jestphalia, Germanyr his birthplace being not far
fron Berleberg and Schwarzenau, tt^io centers of great
educational- and religious activlty, his early life
recei-ved the lnpress of turbulent conditions whlch
were producing sects, divlsions and perseeutions arrd
1eC nany to leave horne and country fcr religious free-
dom. It was a time of trprotestingrr against religious
life, so cold and formal in the state church. In his
early life no doubt with his parents he worshiped in
the Reforrned Lutheran church. They had high a"nbitions
for their son and sought to make his career a success-
ful one. He learned the spectacle tr"ade and later 1n
life added it as one of his li:les of industry. He
graduated from the i"rarburg Universitf, of Germany, the
first founded (ISZZ) of the larger Protestant educa-
tional i-nstitutions. Later he went to Halle and took
a course in rnedicjne in Franekers school . Thus pre-
pared for iife, biessed with vigorous natural end.or^r-
ments, it is no surprise to find later his diversified
pursuits and i^ronde3ful success.

Christoph $aur married one who once is nientioned as
jviaria Chri-stina, md to them an only son was born. He
was given'his fatheits nas,e and, in ljis maturity became
bishop of the Germantor.n congregation.

Sone influence, unkncwn today, pro&p+"ed Saur and
family to join a party of emigrants to America, and in
the fall of 172/+. they arrived in Germantown to begin
life in a new world. Attracted, perhaps, by Conrad
Bej-sselts work at Ephrata, i-n the spring of 1726 he
moved upon a fifty-acre farm in Leacock township,
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Lancaster County, Pa. Here he blended farning and the
practice of nedicine, perhaps with doubtful- success in
the former. IIe soon became interested in hiS own sal-
vatlon, and according to his or^m letter he, i^rith two
others, r^ras baptized by Beissel on l,lhitsunday of 1728.
His wife manifested a still deeper lnterest in the
Bej-ssel movement, the Seventh Day Adventist Brethren,
and in 173O, forsaking her horie, husband and son, en-
tered into full- fellot,rship and became a nun. She was
rnade subprioress of the sisterhood in the house at
Sphrata, and given the name Sister i"iarcella. Shej re-
mained faithful- to her vow until irTovember, 1744s r*hen,
through the influence of her son, she returned to her
home in Germantown" Complete reconcili-ation on her
part, however, was not effected until June 20, 1745,
r,ihen she again took upon herself the full rel-ations
of the home.

These were sad, lonely years for Saur.and his son.
In 1731 they returned to Gerr,t"ntown, pr,lrchased six
acres of land within the present linits of the city of
Cermantown, &d built a house sixty by sixty feet, two
stories and attic, in the lower part of which he began
business as aJr optician. Later he added"clock-making
and apotheaary departnentS.

In 1738 he bought in Gerrnany a printing outfit,
consistj-r:g of a secondhand press and sorne tipe. It is
presumed that it was purcha'sed frojn the Brethren at.
Berleberg and had been used by then to print the old
historic Berleberg Bible, so highly prized by the ear-
1y church. At once he began book publi-shing. His
first rdas an ABC and spelling-book, which the pub-
lisher announced. eould be used by any one lrrespective
of religious convictions. In 1739 tbe first Almanac
published jl Gerni in America was sent out. l,ater
this appeared in two colors and contained not o,rly in_
formation about the weather, the signs, and so on, but
much valuable information about medicines and their
uses. The Beissef faction vantecl a large hymrbook,
and he printed itr--one of the largest hyrnnbooks everprinted in america" From this tilr 1 75g over three
hundred different works went forth from his press.
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Anong them was the Saur Bible, published in 17431 a
book eontaining 1 r2/$ pages, 7$ x 10 inches. Almost
insurmountable difficulties had to be overcome in
printing this book. Type had to be mader--harnmered
out by hand on the anvill snnall sections had to be

printed and stored away until the entire book was

ready for binding. But this Bible vas published forty
years before .tiitken j.ssued his first Blble i.n English'
No better characterlzation of the extent of Saurrs
work and influence can be gi-ven tha-n this:

fr0oul-d you have entered any German home from New

York to Georgla in 1754 and askeo, tl'Jho is Christoph
$aur? t you would have learned that i-n every German

honre the Bib1e, opened rnorning and evening, was
printed in 17/+3 by Christoph Saurl that the sanctuary
and irearth were wreathed in music from the DAVIDISCHE
PSAITLRSPfi..T,, prlntea by Christoph Saurl that the fam-
ily ahiranac, rich in medicinal- and historic data, arrd
containing the daily ueather guide of the family, was
printed by Christoph Saur in 1739t and eve:ry year
thereafter until his death, in 17J8, and then by his
scn until 1778; that the religious rnagazi-ne, prized
rdth pious ardor anti read with profound appreciation,
was printed by Christoph Saur; that the secular news-
paper, containing all-Lhe current dcmestic and foreign
news, linking the farm of the German with the whole
wide world, was printed in 1739 by Christoph Saurl
that the ink and paper used in sending letters to
loved ones across the sea calne from the shop of
Christoph Saur, and was of his ornm manufacture; that
the new six-plate qtove, glowing in the long winter
evenings r.rith warmth and welcome, was invented and
sold by Christoph Saurl that the nedj.eine that brought
health to the sick was eompounded by Dr. Christoph
Saur; that the o1d clock, telling the hours, the
months and phases of the moon, in yon corner of the
room, was made by Christoph Saur; that a-lmost every
book upon the tabfe was printed by Christoph Saur,
upon his own press, with type and ink of his own man-
ufacture, and bound i-n his own bindgry; that the
dreadful abuses and oppressions they suffered in
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protests to Gcv. Denny of one nan, and that rlajt i^ras
Christoph Saurl that sick emigrants upon 1anding at
Pnilrrdelphia were net by a warnr friend who conveyed
them in carriages to his own house, and without money
and without price nursed thera to health, had the
Gospel of the Savj-or preached to themo and sent them
re jolcing and heaJ-ed irrto their wilderness hornes, and
that friend was Christoph Saur; that in short, the
one grandest German of them al.l, loved and followed
most devoutly, was Llhristoph Saur, the Good ta.naritan
of Gernantown.tt (Quote from M, G. Brumbaugh)

He was laid to rest in the cernetery at Germantor"rn,
Pa.

Fbom Sone Who Led

By D. L. }[iller and

Pages L9-22

Galen. B. Royer

C0IW:'fl_INI0N MEETIIIG NOTICE

inle, the members of the 01d Brethren Chrrch in Cali-
fornia, have agreed to hold our Spring Lovefeast, the
Lord willing, at Salida on April I? and 18. We sin-
cerely weIcome,. all to come apd be with us at this tinie
of communion ar'd revival.

-Joseph L. Cover

ANNUAL }.{O]TING NOTICE

The Annuat iuteeting of the 01d Brethren Church will
be held thi-s yearr. the Lord witling, on May 28, 2J,
and 30 at the meeting house near !,lakamsa, fndiana.
Fbiday will be council day; Saturday and Sund"ay (pente-
cost) will be prbli-c preaching; and Saturday evening
will be the Communion service. A hearty invitation is
extended to a1l of our brethren, sisters, and fri-ends
to attend.

-Melvin Coning

There may
never a right

be a wrong
way to do

way to do the right thlng, hrt
a wrong thing.

Seleeted by Leona Miller
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''IflSSONS FROM NATUFEII SERItrJS

THE SUGAR TREE

The sap is flor^ring! The frosty night is past. The
sunshine melts the snow, and the sweet water of the
maple tree drips steadily through the spout and jntc,
the pail. Before the bucket is full, it is errptied
into a larger tank and carried by sled or wagon to the
sugar shaek. There, ln the evaporator, the sap be-
cones hotter and hotter. As the water is boiled out
ef the steaming sap, the syrup that is left beeomes
sweeter and sileeter, until- deli-cious pure }rraple Syrup
is the resul-t. It is poured into jugs or eans and is
ready for use--ready to be poured onto ice cream or
clean whir.e snow, ready to be added to taffy or pan-
cakes, or cottage cheese, or cornmeal mush, or to be
used urlth a thcusand other treats.

Can you lmagine how surpiised a person would be to
tap a maple tree and get sap from j-t tasting sa]ty
instead of sweet? How unlikely! For God has designed
the maples tc produce sweet sap, and thatr s exactly
what they wil-l- continue to do.

We do not al-l- have maple trees r.re can tap. But
each of us has a trfountajrrtt rshich j-s continually
pourilg out sweetness or urrpleasantness. It is called
the tongue. God designed it r,re,ll, and He wants us to
always use it wel-l. But we find ourselves saying not
cnly sweet words, but sometirnes from the same fountajl
flow out bitter or Lmpure words. Can it be? rrDoth a
fountain send forth €rt the saxle pl-ace sweet water and
bitter? Letts have tongues like the naple tree, that
pour out sueetness to bless others. ftPleasant words
are as an honeycomb (oc'map1e syrup)e srreet to the
soul .ll --Stanley K. Brubaker
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I "D"arly beloved, I beseech you as strangers and pilgrims, abstain
from fleshly lusts, which war against the soul." t peter 2:n

TI{E HEART THAT WAS BROKAN

There came frcm the skies in the days long ago
The Lord with a message of love;

The r^rorld lcrew Him not; He was trealed wlth scorn*
This wonderful gift from above

He came lc His own-to the ones that He lovedl
The sheep that had wandered astray;

The.r; heard not His voice, but the friend of manki-nd
lras haied and driven away.

The birds have their nests, and the foxes have holes,
But He had no place for His head;

A pallet of stone on the cold mountain side
Was all that He had for Hls bed.

I cannot reject such a Savior as He;
Di-shonor and wound Him again;

ftll go lo His feet and repent of my sin,
Be willing to sufler the pain"

They crowned Hjm tith thorns; He
stripes;

He was smilten and"nailed to the
But lhe pain in His heart was the
The heart that was broken for me.

was beated with

hardest to bear,

By J. W. Van de Venter
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GOOD NEIdS

i'redical science is wagi-ng a worldwide war on sick-
ness and death. I'ienrs lives have been extended
through these efforts. It has brought nuch comfort
and consolation to its pati-ents. Still, through it
all, death is an inescapable fact of this life. But
there $ consolation and hope"

The good neus is f.hat Jesus overcarrre the fear of
death nearly two thousand years ago. Paul declares
in Roi";,r:s 5JO, 'rFor if, when we were enenies, i,re

were reconcifed to Gc<i by the death of his Son, much
.nore, being reconciled, we sharl be .savg|-!g.lig
lifg"tr These are fac-lg, not suppositions. Though it
tooir place nearl;r two thousand years ago, the details
of Jesus Christrs resurrection are among the best at-
tested in all iristory" i'etthew, I'i&rk, Luke and John,
the two foJfouers who net Jesus on the Emmaus road,
Thoruas, and r"any others tell us Jesus died and rose
again.

Jesusr enen-les would have given sn-lch for a shred
of evidence to disprove the resurrection, but they
found none.

First, there is the fact that Jesus real1y died.
That uas the purpose of the crucifixion adrninistered
b}r Poman soldiers.' After six hours of indescribable
agony, the Gospets tefl us he died. At the end of
the day, when the goldiers came to break the victimst
legs, they found Him already dead. The earth also
responded to His death. lviatthew 27t511 rrAnd, behold,
the veil of the temple was rent in twain frorii the top
to the bottom; and the earth did quake, and the rocks
fen,t. . .ll

Our i,ord t s body was taken
Joseph, one of His disciples,
tomary manner jn his own nehr
of a roek, md a great stone

down from the cross by
and buried in the cus-

tomb which was hewn out
was rol-led unto the door.
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His enemies, fearful of His rising from the dead,
tried to prevent it by putting a watch at liis tomb.
iJhen the time came for Him to corne forth, this watch,
or band of soldiers, became as dead men. An angei of
the Lord descended from heaven and rolled back the
sione from the door and sat upon it.

Jesus was seen by rnany after liis resuruection.
Paul declares in I Corinthians 15: rrFor I delivered
unto you first of al-} that which I also received, how
that Christ died for our sins according to the scrip-
tures; And that he was burieci, and that he rose again
the third day according to the scriptures: And that he
was seen of Cephas, then of the iwelve: After that,
he was seen of above five hundred brethren at once; of
r^lhom the greater part reriiain unto this present, but
some are fallen asleep. ;rfter tirat, he was seen of
James; then of all the apostles. And last of al--L he
was seen of me afso. . . rl

Befievers who saw the risen Christ were cltanged;
they lvere ccnvinced of Jesusr resurrection" Days ear-
lier tirey were crushed, defeated, discouraged, and a-
fraid. Then a total charrge caille over then. In the
face of opposition and aJ-nost certain death, they went
out with bol-dness to preach a living Christ e-uerywhere,
Why? Because they knew iie i,ias al-ive.

Yes, Jesus Christ rose frori the grave and l-ives
today. But the good nei,is is son'ething more. It is the
assurance that atl true I'ollolrers of Christ who die
will one day be raised even as Christ Himself was
raised. rrBecause 'I 11ve, t' Jesus told His disciples in
John 1/a:195 I'ye shall live also.il Let us anchor our
faith in this absolute fact.

--Kenneth lvrartin
Nappanee, Indiana

RESURFECTI Oi[ AI.{SI/IERS

Unless we ignore facts, the resurrection from the
dead is one of our most vital- lssues today. As we see
our friends passing away, many questions come to our
minds--questi.ons that are completely unanswered unless
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i,le beli-eve the answers in Godrs I,lord. And even in
His Word, God has not chosen to answer completely all
the questions ue eould ask.

An agnostic (one i^iho bel-ieves we carrnot know the
answers) cnce said, ttEvery cradle asks us rlrlhence?l

Every coffin asks us tllhitheretrr He continued with
the statement ti:iat no one knor,is--the barbarianrs an-
swer is as good as the ciergymanrs. Perhaps he was
ri-ght if we are on1;' reckoning wlth nanrs inte]leet.
I'lhere did we cone from? lrlhere are we going from here?
l,le believe that God iras revealed r^rhat we need to know,
and that the Christian knows by faitb what the most
educated ano intelligen'i; can never learn without it,

Centuries ago, .lob asked, ttlf a nan di-e, shall he
live agerin?rr In al-i of Jobrs experience, there was
nothing tc give hin a definite answer until it was
reveaJ-ed to hir:a" ire probably irnew about Enochrs walk
r,rith God and Godrs taking hin without the e;perience
of oeath. But were there eLny who had gone through
death and returned? Job was certainly facing death
in hls extrer,ie affliction. 'rff a rnn die, shall- he
live agaln?rr Surely by revelation he answers his own
question: ttFor I know titat my redeemer livethr 4nd
that he-s-liall stasi at the l-atter day upon the earth:
And though after my skih l^rorns {q€!ryy this bodyr Xet
in niy flesli shal-l I see God: i.,Jhom f shE}l see fql_
nlyseif, and nine eyes shall behold, and not another;
though my reins be consuned within me." (Job 19t25-ZZ)

Paul raises and rJrswers several questions in I
Corinthians 15" In verse 35 he writes, rrBut sone man
6i11 say, lrow are lhe dead raised up? and with what
body do they come?rr He gives a reasonable illustra-
tion about the'seed. The resurrection is Ilke sprout-
3ng seed in severai'uays" He e:qplains, ItThat which
thou sowest .is not quickened, except it die.tr Jesus
said (John 12z2lv)t t'Veri.1y, verily:" I say unto you,
Except a corn of wheat fal1 into the ground and die,
it abi-deth alone: but if it die, it bringeth forth
much fruit. He that l-oveth his life sha1l lose it;
and he that hateth his life in this world shall keep
it unto life et ernal. rr
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planted. In fact, sorne wheat from a tomb of one of
the ilgyptian Pharaohs was planted, and it grew after
thousands of years in storage. Until- it was planted
and the seed rrdi-edrr or ceased being a seed, it could
not gerrninate and becone the fresh green plant with
new llfe. So it is wlth us. As long as we are here
in the body, the work of resurrection to new l_1fe can-
not be completed. If we could see as God sees, surely
we would be longing for that tine to conre and that
work to be done. liow they are raised up and with what
body they come is not completely reveal-ed to us. But
we know the new body will be different and perhaps as
much more glorious as the fresli, green plarit is more
beautiful than a dry, shriveled-seed. iaul fr.rther
e>cp1ains, rr. It is sor"rn j-n corruption; it is
raj-sed i-n incoruupti.on: It is sorjrn in clishonour; it
is raiseo in glory: it is sown j-n i+eakness; it 1s
raised in power: It is sown a natural body; it is
raised a spiritual body. . " (I Corinthians 152/+Z-4./")

About our bodies and the hope of having new bodies,
Clarence E. i4acartney in The F.ait]l Once Delivered has
this to say: trJames Russell Lovell once sugg6steA
this epitaph for hinrself : riiere lies that part of
James Russell Lowel1 which hindered him froro doing
we1l.t fn certain respects that is true. r{.Xas, low
many selmons have never been preaclieci, how many books
never writtenr, how many pictures never painted, how
many songs ilever conposed, how many words of mercy and
honor never doner'because of a weak eye, a weak blck,
a.weak-heart, or sorrre thorn in the fflsHt Then, too,
the body sornetimes'rebels against the spirit. rThe
fl-esh l-usteth against the splritrr and lhe body be_
comes a hiding plaae for evil passions. But tirat isnot the whole story of the body. How faithful and
obedient a servant to the spirit the body is, even now.
Hor^r.inmediately, perfectly, it expresses the thoughtof the- mind, the enrotion of the hlart , fear, sorrow,
lover, hope, reverence, anci aspiration. ff l,nat is soeven here, even in this boay wittr its linritati_ons,
what, then, will it be like when this body has bccn
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tfashioned like unto (Christts) glorious bodyrt and
when the red.eemed, body has been united forever to a
redeened soul-! .rr

Since Jesus died and rose again, we have a^11 the
answers we really need. He says, ItI arn the resurrec-
tion, and the life: he that believeth j-n me, though
he were dead, yet shall he li-ve: And whosoever liveth
and believeth in rne sha^l-l- never die" rr If we believe,
surely we have the answers" --.L"C.

A GOOD I,I"ITI{ESS

I have never heard a member of our ehurch say the
following but I have heard several Cld Order Brethren
who have chosen to rerriove thensel-ves from our rnember-
ship rolls make the conrneni, that the pouer of their
witness was hindered by the wearing of our uniform.

I am pazzled why they have found this to be so.
These good Christj-an people seem to feel that whatever
benefits derj-ved from the uniforrn are outweighed by
the ciisadvantages

The onl-y cne of these cisadvantages I have heard
them speak of is that those r,riro nright want to talk
about the Lord or have ouestions relating to spiritual
matters donrt want to speak with a Christian whose
apparel is distinctive-*the uniforu so;nehow causes a
barrier between the two which is difficult to overcome.

I am p:uzzled because this has not been my errperi-
ence. I was not rblsed in the old order churches. As
fong,as I can remernber, though, I always considered
myself a Christlan. I knor,,r I spoke of the lord often
in conversations, but I dontt recall any stranger just
corning up to ne arrd"uanting to tal-trc about Jesus Christ
or ask about what types of things I or my church be-
lieved.

I must say that in the past year and a hal-f all
this has changed. It is a rare week that goes by when
the opportunity doesnrt present itself where a wj_tness
canrt be glven; when perfect strangers dontt engage mej-n conversation about the -Lord. f have thought about
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what it is that has happened to me during this period
to have caused such a dramatic reversaf. I could cone
to only one conclusion. . tne uni-form.

Iviy limited experience makes me think that perhaps
their argunent 1s merely an excuse. An excu-se is noth-
ing more than an explanation given to gain pardon for
an act not perfornied. Others night call- this ration-
alization.

I have often thougnt that if my coat really were to
hj-nder my witness I courd simply take it off.

lJhat really is importani in rnaking your witness ef-
fective is not the cut of your clothes or the slj-ckness
of your presentation but rather your conviction"

If ycu really believe j-n what you are saying, there
is nothlng that can dil-ute the truth of your witness.
I donrt care if you are wearj-ng rergs, the most expen-
si-ve suit r.rade, or anything in between; if you believe
in what you are sayirig, tiren your energy, your sense of
urgency, your genuine desire to help that lost or hurt-
ing soul will be felt by that person; and ;rour witness
r+ili bear fruit

It r,rouJ-d seem logical tc assume that our obedience
to Godrs desire for iiis children in wearing raodest
clotliing should only strengthen, rather than weaken,
our witness.

I know we have all heard it said rrto accentuate the
positive and elimi-nate the negati-ve.rf I think this is
good advice for the subject at hand. If I really want
to be effective in ny wj-tness, or i,rorking in some mj-s-
sionary outreach l1ke World Vision or anything else,
the one ingredient you must possess to realize the de-
sired result i-s conviction--the faith that what you
are doing is pleasirig to God and that Goo is pleased
with you.

It is possibly good to take courses and cl_asses in
evangelism anct know the best approaches, terms and
scriptures; but r^rithout true, God-given conviction and
conunitment, it is worth nothing.

No collarless coat or prayer covering has ever in_
terfered with this type of witness and I doubt it everwill-. An excuse is nothing more-tban that. an ex-crrs€' --'*:H.f:holy*19^--- 

-
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SOULS IN AFF],ICTION
( continued )

ttlet love be r^rithout hypocrisytr (pretense). True
Christian love must come from the heart of the soul
and in no way can it be acted o,ut, "Be l<igdly affeq-
tionate to one another.rr (Romans 12z9rrofTfifsGi*"
no room for ill feeli-ngs toward brethrenl il. with
brotherly 1ove, in honor giving preference to one an-
other.rr Nc room for contentions, disputings, railings,
or bickering. rrBe hrydfy affectionatgrr, ggntle, soft-
spgEen, wi.tir a real ccncern for one another" Soft-
spoken words will nelt a frozen heart. They turn away
wrath. They help one to liave the jncentive to do
right" If aclrnonisrunent is needed, they help keep hurt
feeii-ngs away" Thus, they are a preserver of the soul.

The apcstle Paul, ln r,riting to the church at
Corinth, declared r,.,ith riruch feeling: rrFor out of much
affliction and anguish of heart f wrote to you, wi-th
rrany tea:'s, not that you should be gri-eved, but that
you r,right know the love whrch_I_hCyg_€g_abundaqlly for
yoq. Therefore I urge you to gonfirm your love to
hi tt (one who has sinned). (II Corinthians 2z/+r9) Oh

that r+e night all Lrave tliis spirit of love. rrFor the
love of Christ constrains us (holds us together) f"-
cause we judge thus; *r,Lrat if one dj-ed for all, then
all died"tt (II Corinthlans 5:1lr) Jesus diecl so that
we wouid have something to live for other than our-
selves" If we are saturated j.n Chrlst, we will know
no rran after the ftresh, but through our new spiritual
eyes.

InIe should be able to prove in our daily life that
we are brethren of Christ, through rrpatlence, afflic-
tions, necessities, "di-stresses, plagues, irrprisonments,
tunul-ts, labours, watchings, fastings, by pureness,
knowledge, longsuffering, kindness, the Holy Spirit,
love unfeigned, the llord of Truth, power of God t aT-
mour of rigiiteousness, honor and dishonor, evil report
and good report, as deceivers and yet true; as unknown,
and yet wel.l known; as dying and 1o, we live; as chas-
tened, and not ki1J'ed; as sorrowful, tset always re-
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joicing; as poor, yet naking many rich; as having
nothing, yet possessing all things.t' (See 1I Corin-
thians 6, ;iing Jarnes Version) How do we compare to
this list?' ilProve the sincerlty of your love.rr (8:S)
tto (Brethren)! ide have spoken openly to you, our
heart is wide open. You are not restricted by us, but
you are restrlcted by your own affections.tt (6:11-12)

CTERT'IS lJlIJJitL SUSCEPTIBIJI SOUL. IoJe nay think that
our soul is in good health, but r.riren we think this,
beware! This is another aspect of disease*-not real-
izing that our souls can get rrrun down't like our bod*
ies do. ff i^ie let this go, we can soon become lethar-
gic or even unconscious of ou-r condition. lletll talk
about t1.is later!

l,lhat do we nean by rrgermsrt? Envy, iealousy, back-
biting, murmuring, disputing, strife; these are a few.
The others are gross si-ns, but 'r,hese are sj-ns.too. Do
we realize it?

rrBut if you have bitter envy and self-seeki4g in
your hearts, do not boast and lle against the truth.
(James 3z1lr) rrFor r^ihere envy and sglf-seekjng exist,
confusj-on snd every evil thing r,rill be there.rr (v. 16)

rrThese are tnurfirurerE, cornplainers, walking accord-
ing to their own lusts . tt (,lude i6)

rrlet us nct become conceited. provokinE one another^
envyins one another" tr ( Calai;ians 5tfrT- '

rrlove suffers long and.is kind; love does not envy;
love does not parade itself, is not puffed up; does
nct beirave rudely, does not seek .j_ts S,r is not pro-
golq.C, thinl<s no\evil . .t'-flCo?Tlffi*ns 13t4.rBTrr. For you. are still carnal . For wirere there
are envyr stg{g .and divisions among Xour are you not
carnal- and behaving like nrere men?'r (I Corinthians 3:3)rrFor I fear leqt, when I come, I shall not find you
such as I wlsh, and that I sha1l be fou_nd by you such
as you do not wish; lest there be contentiqns, ieal-
938.1e-Q.r outbursts of wrath, selfish agbitio-ns, bu"&-
biiiagg, whisperinss, concei-ts" tumuti----i' lfICorinthia"" 12,20T-

These are all lil_tlg germs, infections, viruses, or
septi-c (irnpure) conditions. they start out smallr'

I
1

t
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treated "
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they grow and spread if feft un-

Orly the power of Goci can overcorne these things,
for we are rlmere menrr. This ls our natural behavior.
So we need to corne to grips with ourselves. Instead
of having a physical exam, we need a spiritual exam.
This can only be done by ourselves before God.
rrSearch me, 0 Gcd, and know my heart: try rne, anC know
my thoughts: And see 1f there be any wicked way i:r me,
and l-ead me in the way everlasti.ng"rr (psa]-.n 139t23r24)
This is submissj.on to Godts will and way. This is the
spirit we must rnaintain j-n order to keep our peace
wlth God and our brethren" This is hunility to the
highest degree

rrRejoice in the Lord always. Again I will- say re-
jorcel Let your. gentleness be known to all men. The
Jcrd 1s at hand. Be anxi_ous for nothing, but in every-
i;hing by prayer and supplicati,on, with thanksgiving,
let your requests be made knoLin to God; and the peace
of Cod, which surpasses ail understand.ing, will guard
you;' hearts and ninds thrc-,ugh -Christ Jesus.tt (tirilip-
pians 4.2/+-7) (to be continued) *Ronald L, Cable

- 
Goshren, Indiana

ANI\UAL 1{IiETING N0TIOE

The Annual tieeting of the O1d Breth ren Church wil-l
be heldrthe Lord willing, on lvray 28,29, and l0 at the
meeting house near Wakarusa, indiana. Ibiday will be
council day; Saturday and Sunday (Pentecost) will be
public preaching; nand Saturday evening will be the
Communion ser"'j-ce. A hearty invitation is extended to
all of our breth:'egr, sisters, and friends to atLerrd,

' 
-I,Ielvin Conlng

BtLPTISlir

VJe were all made to rejcice when Davici l{night saw
his need cf a Savj.our and reouested Christian Baptism
which was admini-stered April 1l-, ]982. May the Lord
guide him to a faithful walk with Hin.

Melvj-n Coning
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OBIT.IJARIES

JA00B GUY HOCTIviAtf, son of Jacob Guy Hootrnan and
Iviolly (porter) Hootman, was born on July 5, 1s6, near
Kilbourne, Ioua, a.nd departed this life in the rest
home in }4cdesto, Californiaron April 15, 1982, at the
age of 8J years, 9 months, and 10 days.

His father passed away before he was born, and a-
bout 1907, he with his rnother and sister rroved to
southern California where he remained until 1951, when
he rooved to itodesto, California..to spend his remaining
days. He spent the majoritl' e1'his life near the soil
as a gardener and lawn keeper.

He was married on iuray 2, 1937, to lavora i'iyrtle
ioii11er, who preceded. him in death on February ZZ,
1955. This unj-on lras blessed r,rith one son, Keittr
Elwin Hootman.

He r^ias again united in marriage to Effle Lou Bauman
on April 1d, 1956, She passed away on March Zg, 1966"

He was baptized into the 01d German Baptist Breth_
ren Church on July 6, 19/+1, i_n the Nei^r River district
near llhittier, Cql-ifornia, which fellowship he enjoyed
and remai''ed faithful until death" He was preceded- in
death by his mother and sister and the above named,
He is survived by his son, Keith, and uife, fris j
three grandchildren, Gynthia, Iieidi, and Alan, all at
Sa}lda, Californi-a; one nephew, one niecer,trld other
relatives and friends.

During his lifetine he composed many poems and
short articles, scime of which were pubiisneA in the
Vindicator, that i+ere an inspiration and joy to those
who read them.

trbneral servicen were held April iB in the West
liodesto meeting hc._rbe and buria.l_ was j_n Wood Colony
Cemetery. 0fficiating were Elder.s 0rlando Bllckenstaff,
Daniel Stamy, arid Leslie Cover.

-The Family

Vie are ccnfi.dent,
absent from the bodY,

I say,
and to

II

I

I

L.

and will-ins rather lo tre
be presenf wit,h the Lord.
Corinthians 5: E
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ESTHER tviAE WA0{ER, daughter of Joseph and Anna
(Mrohler) Cover, was born Septeniber 2?, 19a6 neav
Covert, iriichigan. In 1!08, she rnoved with her parents
to I'iodesto, California, where she spent the remainder
of her life.

In her ear-.I-y years, she was baptized with the 01d
Brethren Church. She married Ernest Paul llagner on
December 11 , 1927, and they spent over 5/+ years to-
gether, al-l- but the last two years in their farm home
near lviodesto.

Six chil-dren were born to this mariage; the first
chiid, Edith, died r+hen a tiny infant. Esther passed.
away in her sleep on April 20, 1p82, having lived over
"/5 years"

Remaining are her beloved husband, Ernest P. f.iagner,
a.rrd tiieir cirlldren, El-la i.Lae Arnett, .[lan Wagner, Mary
Anna hiagner, Edmund L'agner, and Charles ilagner; their
9 grandchildren; a"iso her brother, James D. Cover, and
three sisters, Ruth Barton, Alice Skiles, and Ella
I',lagoner. Her brother, Jioseph I. Cover, and her sister,
Orpha Barton, preceded her in death.

Cur motherts life was a manifestation of a
Christiants l-ove and chari-ty. She possessed a special
empathy for the needs anci feelings of those around her
and extended herself to the lirnit in service to others.
Her l-oving and skillful- care of our father in later
years will be especially renembered by all- of us.
Notable was her love of children, and the grandchil-
dren alr^rays looked forward to a visit to Grandmar s
houseo '

The love that ihe gave so willingly and unselfishly
wiJ-l always be an inspiration to us.

F\rneral services were held April 23, L982, at Salas
Brothers liortuary Uy Elders Joseph L. Cover and Leslie
Cover. Burial was at blood Colony Cemetery.

-The Family

...Dealh is swallowed up in victory. O death,
where is th.y sting? 0 grave, where is thy victory?

I I Corinthians 15:51+155
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HISTORICAI

Janu'"#HiTlltlhn'10,, *0,
Born i-n Schwarzenau, Germany, he was the oldest son

of Alexander Ma.ck, the founder of the Church of the
Brethren in Schwarzenau, and his wife, JU:na lviargaretha,
The son had good education;il advantages and made use
of them. rtt sixteen he united vith the Chureh of the
Brethren and becane at once a very active, zealous
mernber. The next year his fatherrs family inoved to
Germantown, Pennsylvania, ar'd tr5ander, tt--as he pre-
fered out of huniility to sign his nan,e because to him
his full name was too clignifiedo--learned. the weavert s
trade. He was successful and widely known for the.
stockings, caps and skirts he nanufactured" he lived
exceedi:rgly slmple, had few wants to supply, md saved
as rnuch as possible, with the hope sorrrc day, as he
wrote his brother, he coul-d |teat. my own, bread, yetr
under the blessings of God.rr This he aecomplished to
a fair degree, for he closed l-ife owning thirty acres
of land nea.r Gernantown and twentl'-three acres of
woodland not far away.

0n January 1 , 17 /+9, he was married to Elizabeth ,

liice, daughter of llill1am Nice" To them were born two
sons and six daughters, and frorn this family numergus
Ob-scendernts haue a-risen.

Piiysically ivlack was Etrcng; ae4 retained his forces
well to the close 'of life. One d"y] wher:. eight4r:-_two
years old, he wall<ed ten nriles.

But greatest interest centers in his religious
care er.

Upon the amival" of the fanily in philadelphia,
young lniack at once becarne a spirited exhorter on iiun_
day afternoons to the unmarried people of the eongre_gation. But in 1736, after the death of ni.s father,
he was greatly depressed, concluded he would, die, and
made flisposition of his property by a r"rill. rt this
criticaJ- time one stephen Koch took arr i,nterest in hin,
and soon the strange doctrines of this man were re-flected in Mackts utterances. The year following he

13
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joined Koch and another in establishing a smal-l
monastery on Wissahickon. This should not be confuseC
with the large, historic one still remaining as a
landmark in the vicinity; for the one established by
these three soon was forsaken and on lve:rch 21 t 1738t
irith others ivrack joined the Llphrata society. Here he
manifested raany phases of spiritual unrest and out-
bursts of enthusiasm" He was known as Brother Tin-
otheus. But all did not go wel1, even within the
r^ia.l-}s supposed to have shut out so much of the world
and the devil. For about this time a rivalry grew up
between Beissel, the superintendent, ed Eckerlin, the
prior, who sought to becone superi-ntendent, ivrack
sided i-n with ]lckerl-in anii becane a close associate.
The tensj-on grew so intense that tn 174./+ Eckerli_n,
with three others, ltiack being one of them, started on
a long journey, hoping absence woufd help to relieve
the situation, They visited rlnwel_l, New Jersey,
Barnegat, by the sea, I\-ew London, where they had
largely-attenried meetings, and on to lilew York, where
they were arrested on the supposition that they were
Jesuits. They uiere liberated through a friend. Upon
their final return to Ephrata they found the trouble
no less. Eckerlin, dlsheartened, traveled iltoward.s
the setti-ng sun four hundred mil-es.tr

If lviack went along lrith -rickerlin he soon returned,
for i-n 17/*8 recard shows that he had lived 1o4g_-enoug**
in Gerr.i-ntown to win the confidcnce of the people,
even after his uaywardness and restlessness, fbr he
r.ras appol-nted in joint oversight with Christoph Saur
over the Gerliantown congregation. The appointment wastton trialrtr so the" record runs; five yeari after by
laying on of hands these men, on June 10, 1753, were
ordained bishops. '

ivlack nade an unusually good bishop. He served the
church in that capacity over fifty years. Though
qulet, reserved, guarding well against sinful innova-
tions, he was still tender to the errj-ng and had a
warm heart for the penitent. He would salute an ap-
plicant for membership before baptism. ca_l_linE hinbrcther. In grcatest-reluctanpe aftef ov"" a"yuar of
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prayerful exhortation and labor he would rrset backtr
from the bread and wine and salutation an erring
brother who would not heed his pleadings.

He was not a powerful preacher, but his pen ninis-
try roras perhaps much larger than that of any other
menber of the early church. hanf of his letters are
preserved anci reflect the ideal-s and spirit of the
day" lie was an author of prorninence, defending ve1l
the doctrines of the Brethren in a number of able
treatises. In adciition he was among the best poets
and hpnn wrj-ters of the early church. Being exeeeding-
1y thoughtful for the poor, he never missed an oppor-
tunity of helpi.ng the needy ever;rwhere.

He seemed tq rea-l-ize his end was near. l{e rarely
visited the members of his own famlly in his own town
during his deci-ining years. But one Sunday, in the
latter part of 1802, he went hone after chureh r*ith
his daughter, Harnnah lrleaver, and before departing gave
her a slip of paper wirich proved to be the epitaph for
his tomb. He had plaeed the year, and l-eft the nonth
and day to be supplied, and missed it but a few months.
His body lies with those earJ-y leaders in the eenetery
in Germantoi^rn.

From Eome ldho Led, pages 23-25
By D. L. iliiller and Galen B. Royer

MARRIAGES

ROYER-FIORA - PauI Royer and Rose Etta Flora were
uniteci in marriagq March 28 aL B:.adford, Ohio.

I^II\LI&TR-C0VER - David hlalker and Carrie Cover were
united in marriage April J at liodesto, California.

t)

i

BLOCHER
Don and

BIRTH

- A son, Gerald Paul, was born April 28 to
Penny Blocher of Urbana, Indiana.
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II],ESSONS FROM NATUREII SER]ES

FFEEDOivl LOST

As free as a bird, for she is a blrd, the l-itt1e
raoodpecker dips from the sky. She sweeps to the cavity
in her nesting tree, lands gently, hangs briefly at
the edge of her hone, and disappears inside. She has
returned to her babies dczens of tinres in like manner,
but wiJ.l- never join them again. For when she flies
from the tree, her world crashes to a halt.

She beats her wings frantically inside the sme11y
mayonnaise jar frorr a nearby dunp,

ttl got it, ! rr shouts the young boy triunphantly as he
separates the bott1e from the tree just encugh to
sl1de the jar iici to its place. The mother woodpecket's
heart races furi-ously as he carries her away from the
forest, to his home. He places her with some water and
food j-rito a cardboard box. A glass l1d j-s laid on top,
and a few days later the frightened little bird dies"

i"lot rnany woodpeckers will ever peri"sh from being
caught in old jars by thoughtless boys. But every year
thousands of young nen anC women begin to die spiritual
dea.th at the hands of a cruel enemy--that oLd serpent,
the Devil. ilFor man also knoweth not his tirne:
as the birds that are caught in the snarel so are the
sons of marr snared in an evil time, when lt falfeth
sudoenly upon them.tt (Eccl. 9212) Cigarettes, drugs,
alcohol, filthy magazines and popular music are only a
few of the baits tjrat he uses to lure fool-ish youth in-
to snares from whi-eh very few can ever escape. He
promises them pleasure. But as soon as the trap ls
closed, he caruies.then alray--away from all plea$ure to
hi-s horrible horae--their joy and their freedom lost.

-Stanley K. Brubaker
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"Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers and pilgrims, abstain
from fleshly lusts, which war against the soul." r Peter 2:tt

CCUNTED WORTHY

"...If so be that iie suffer lrith hi:n, that we may

be al so gl-orified together. tt -Romans 
8:1f

This vreighty burden thou dost bear,
Thls heavY cross,

It is a gi-ft the Lord bestot';s,
And not a loss;

It is a trust that He commits
Unt,o thy care,

A precious lesson He has deigned
llith thee to share.

F.ejoice thal He so honors thee
. And so esteems.,

That he should give into thY hands
The things He deems

Cf highest worth; the crown of thorns
With Hi-m to wear,

And alt the .suffering of that crown
l,'Iith Him'to bear,

That'by and b6r His glorY, too,
lr,lith Him thourlt share.

-Annie Johnson Flint
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T}E HEAYENS DECI'ARE T}i[ GICIRY OF C.OD

On the night of July J we walched in wonder as the
shadow of the earth slowly but surely crept a;ross the
surface of the moonr The eclipse began aL IAt33 P.M.,
and i-rr an hourr s time the moon was complete*y darkened
and remained. that way oYer I J-/2 hours. fhen just as
surely, on the opposj-te edge of the moonr s surface,
a bright spot appeared and grew larger and larger until
the shadow had completely pa.ssed, and the moon once
again showed ful.I and bright.

To see a heavenly event like this, and then lo
realize that men had predicted that it wculd happen
on that very mirrute of July J, makes ue marvel- at the
accuracy and the consistency-the dependability-of
Gorits creation and of God Himself. We read in His
Word of His faithfufness and feel this faitrfulness
in our ]-i-ves, But here it is revealed in such a dranr-
atic, visable way, that r^dth God there is :to variabfe-
ness. (James 1;1?)

When we look at our own lives and the scene around
us, we see continual change. The styles changel our
language changes; nations and whole cultures rise and
fa1l. Our bodies fail; our hair grows whi-te or thin
or both, And soon the greai change of death will end
cur journey here. '

Tn this kind of environment it is comfor:irg to look
to God as the One wlio changes not. He created lhe world
to be inhabited by nian, and there are some thtngs we

can depend on and that will not change while iime lasts.
This dependability of God and Hls creation nol only
comforts us and gives us stability if we are Iils
chi-1dren, but it also is evj-dence to us thaL lnis r,*iorld
is the creation of God and His Word is true.

Quoting frorn Go{'p__O_fdef}y_-tilg{{ (Book One) by
lester Shc'rm.l te.r':
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rrThe world God created is orderly. This means that
there are pa.tterns, s3rstem, and regularity about the
way it 1s made. There are also rules or lbws which
govern the way lhe world works. Although it takes work
and effort to produce order, it is very easy to produce
disorder. You can find this out for yourself by doing
the following exercise.

'rSelect twelve toothpicks and drop them one at'a
time on the surface of a table from a height of 2 feet
above the table. Since the arrangement of the tooth-
picks on the table does not follorr any pattern, you
have produced disorder. ft was very easy to produce
disorder. Do you think it would ever be possible to
cause the toolhpicks to form a uniform pattern (a set
of triangl-es, cliamonds, hexagons, or a spiraf) by drop-
ping thern as )rou just did? Do you think they would
fal-l orderly if you repeated lhis exercise one hundred
times? One thousand times? Ten thousand tirnes? 0f
course your answers will be rno.r

rrcodr s urorlcl 1s put together with patterns and order.
Can you think of some place in creation where God used
six-sided figures? Squares? Circles? Paralle1 lines?
The honeycomb, snowflakes, salt crystals, noon craters,
and Lree trunks all remind us of order and patterns.

I'Now try to arrange your twelve toothpicks so that
they are all parallel, I i-nch apart, a.nd form an even
line along lhe top and bottom.

rrYou will discover that the more accurate you try
to make I'our orderly arrangement, the more you rrru.st
rely on measurement, numbers, and mathernatics. Yet,
rchat kind of measurement does the spider have as it
weaves its web? ht[at kind of number does a pear tree
know when it produces five peials on every pear blossom?
I{hat klnd of mathemati-cs has the sunflower studied that
allows it to form its seeds in regular spirals?

rrThis world is too orderly to have been produced by
chance. It required none less than the all-powerful,
all-knowing, el;ernal God of heaven to create the
world. ,.rr

Isaac Ner"-bon is said to have had an unbelievlng
visitor who noticed a mechani-cal modei of the solar
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system in Newbonls study.
rfWho made it?tr questioned the visitor.
trNobodyr'r replied Newton.
ttliihat kind of a fooL do you take me forf !t the man

shot back angrily. ttThis is the work of a genius.rl
Newbon reached out to touch a tiny globe. trlt is

onl.y a poor imitation of a much greater systemrrr he
said. rrHow is it, my friend, that I cannot convince
you that this toy didntt have a designer, though you
believe the great original has come lnto being without
a desi-gner or maker?rr

So it i s, rrThe heavens declare the glory of God;
and the fi-r:nament sheweth his handSrwork.rt

About Jesus it is said, "L11 things were made by him;
and wit,hor:t him was not anythlng made that was made.
In him was life; and the life was the light of men.
And the light shineth i-n darkness; and the darkness
compretrended it not.rr (.lotin 1:3-5) Hebrews 13:8 de-
clares simply, rrJesus Christ the same yesterday, and
to day and for ever.rt

fn Jesus Christ, Godrs Son and our Redeemer, we
discove:: order, constancy, peace, and harmony 1n the
spiritual realm. Jesus died to defeat the dj.sorder
and chaos of sin, rebellion, darkness, and death. He
can bring order to our lives of, confusion and discord
when we yield to Hjm. It cannot happen by chance or.
without a designer, but it takes lhe operation and
power of God. The One who created the heavens and the
earth says (Revelation ZL:5-7), r'Beho1d, I make all
things new... I am'Alpha and Omega, the beginning a:d
the end. I will gite unto hi:n that is athirst of the
fountain of the wate.r of life freely. He that over-
cometh shall i-nherit a1'1. thingsl and I will be his Gcd,
and he shal1 be my son.rr This new creation involves
His nei,u people and has such perfect order that it will
go on eternally. -L.C.

The earth is the
the world, and they

Lordrs, and the fulness tliereof;
that dwell therein.

-Fsalm 24:1
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AND GOD SAW TIIAT IT WAS GCOD

Once on a trip in the West it was my privilege to
stand on the brink of a magnigicerit canyon whose depth
and length was bremendous. It was inspiring and hum-
bling to stand and behold this beautiful scene. It
had such a vast and yet such a complete harmony and
beauty that mants best attempts to match or make any-
thlng to compa,re with 1t would pa.le to insignificance.
f have thought since that any attempl of man to add to
or change it from the way God created it, would only
take auray from its beauby and harmony. The best use
for it is to leave it as He made it, enjoy its beauty,
and praise Hjm for His wisdom, power, and goodness in
giving us such beautj-es to enjoy.

f feel that our attitude towards Godts plan'of sa1-
vation should be ouite similar. When we arrive at the
brink where we r,rith our spirltual eye can behold and
grasp to some d.egree the depth and the heieht (the
magnitude) of this wonderful accomplishment of Godrs,
it should inspire and humble us and make us realize
that mant s best attempts to add to or make anJrLhing to
compare with it would end in miserable failure. It is
so magnificent,. so harmonious, and so complete that
any additi-on o:: change by man onJ-y takes away from its
harmony and beauty. -Irlanrs place is to accspl it with
joy and thankfulness, and. to glorify and praise our
almighty Redeemer who ]oved us so nruch that He rnras

willing to come.inlo this world, Iive as we live, and
teach the way of tn:.th, and even to die the ignominious
death of the cross.to provi.de this perfect plan.

Let us not be among those who r^irest His teachings
or attempt to alter.His perfect plan of salvation to
their destruction. "Rather let us with roeekness and
humitity accept and practise a1l His teachings so we

rnay be a "vesiel unto honour, sanctified, anci meet for
the masterts use, and prepared unto every good work.'l

James Beery
Nappanee, fndiana
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GODIS WAY TS BEST

The world fights wars one way, and we Christians are
told 1n Holy Scripture to fight another way. rrFor

lhough we walk in the flesh, we do not war after the
flesh: (For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal,
but rn-igtrty tlu'ough God to the pulling down of strong
holds; ) Casting dornrn imaginations, and every high thing
that exalteth itself against the lcrowledge of God, and
bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience
of Christ;r' (It Corinthians 10:3-5)

The Scriptures appear clear to ne as to the stand
we Christians are to take regarding war. I believe our
stand of. non-resi-stance i-s comect, It saddens me,
however, as f speak with other good Christians who do
not share this vj-ew; who are willing to take up the
shrord, if neqd be, against an aggressor.

The world press tells me that today lhe nations of
the wor].d are as close to war as we have been in the
past few decades. Perhaps it would benefit us all to
review in our daily readings some of the Scriptures
the Lord has given us on this subject, I offer only
a few of rnany: Bomans 12:18, 14:19r Titus 1:6, Hebrews
L2:l-4, James 3:LJ, Matthew 5:9, Mark 9:5O.

Romans 12:l- tell-s us that we are to rrpresent our
bodies a living sacrj-fice, holy, acceptable unto God,
which is our reasonable service.rr I find it hard to
understand how a Christian can go to war, kill and
nutilate others, and still feel he is presenting him-
self a rrliving sacrifice., ho1y, acceptable unto God.n

Those who feel wa,r i-s ri-ght often refer back to the
01d Testament and polnt out the many times the l,ord
led His nation fsrae| into combat. It should. be remem-
bered here that Israel wa:, in going to war, respondi_ng
to Godrs command arad i-n al-I cases God was the Supreme
Commander of the fo rces. This is not the case in our.
rrorld today.

Carl Sandburg surns up the horrors of war in a poem
entitled ItButtonsil:
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zuTTONS

f have been watchlng the war map slarnmed up for
advertising in front of the newspaper office.

Buttons-red and yellow buttons-blue and black
buttons-are shoved back and forth across
the map.

A laughing youn€l man, sunny wilh freckles,
CUmbs a ladder, yeIls a joke to somebody in the

crowd,
then fj-xes a yellow button one inch west
follows the yellow button with a black button
one inch west.

(Ten thousand men and boys twist on their bodj-es
in a red soak along a river edge,

Gasping of wounds, calling for waterr.some
rattling death in their throats.)

l',Iho would guess what it cost to move two buttons
one inch on the war map here 1n front of the
newspaper office where the freckle-faced young
man j-s laughing to us?

Submitted b)' John Schonwald
ModesLo, California

SCIJLS IN AFFLICTION
(Continued)

C0NSCIENCE, ffiNSCIOUSNESS, AND'LETHARGY. ff we are
in a diseased sta\e, it may be that the brain of cur
soul-the conscience-has become lethargic to this
fact. By this we mean it is dulled by drowsiness or
laziness. ide may i<now that an impure condi-tion exists
i-n our soul and 'yet be too lethargic to do anybhing
about it. Because'bf our lethargy, our conscience may
know t'his impurlty exists and even send its warni-ng
signals, but they are too sluggish to be noticed.

A person in this condition may be able to overcome
the l-ethargy and di-sease around certain people. As
long as we arenlt unconscious, we can wake up. So, as
long as we are periodically awakened, we remain lethar-
gic; remain asleep for a long perion of time and you

And
And
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will lapse into unconsciousness.
lrrhat can we do? rr,..The bl-ood of Christ, who

through the eternal Spirit offered himself without
spot to God (will) purge your conscience from dead
works to serve ihe living God.r' (Heb. 9l&) l'le must
come to grips with ourselves. If we can only realize
the slnfulness of these ttsmallrr things, we will- have a
better and closer walk with Christ. This will make us
feel better, even physically. Cf course, our soul will
profit more by getting 1ts rtbrain s;rndrome'r (conscience)
heal-ed by the blood of Christ. lrJe will no longer feel
the rraches and painsrr of a seared conscience. We will
be in complete harmony with our brethren a.nd wi_ll not
neeci to feel the pangs of jealousy, envy, or whatever
"germs" we killed with the blood of Christ. We can
refer to these impurities as trhabi-tsil for we do them
without thinking. There are five steps to take in
changing a bad habitr 1) Recogni-ze the bad habit and
set a goal; 2).Recognize why it is bad; (Can you see
any good in it?); J) Replace this habit with L good
one; d) fa$e tjme with patience and reward for your-
self; and 5) Persevere,

No one needs to feel any worse than anyone else
because we have all been through the same trlal of a
troubled conscience. We all know the guilty feeling
of transgressions. We have felt the guill, the haunted
heart, self-reproach, and internal suffering. We are
all alike in the sight of Christ; thus, we are al1 one
in Christ; united ilq the bond of-puu"*, held togelher
in the love of Christ and secured fast in the fiitti ot
Christ

THE IIWURED SOUL.' When f first started worki-ng in
the hospital, I was 4mazed at the number of injuries
happening in one day in one ci-ty. They may be. minor
cuts, burns, foreign objects in eyes, or broken bones.
rnle'll pay' fifty dollars or more to get these injuries
repaired because of the l) pain, 2)possibility of in-
fection, l) scaruing or disfiguring, or d) restriction
:f our activity. Remember this.

Our soul is very deh-cate. Who hasntt had his feel-
ings irurt? This is the conscj-ence or trbrain of the
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soul.rr Our physical brains tell us vlhen it hurts;
likewise our spiritual brain does the same. Who hasnrt
felt the pain infli-cted by a fri-end, brother, or sister
who seemi-ngly doesnrt trust us, who puts little or no
value on our judgment, who separates himself from us?
fn the soul with its heart fi}led with love, this causes
rrtraurnarr (a wound; disturbed state resulting from stress\-,.or injury.) This will cause a yearning for that person
and for the return of peace and unity.

I believe the Christian actually profits from lhese
traumatic condjtions. It helps to strengLhen us, to
make us wise to the ways of the world. It has been
said that the soul that knows no suffering is a weak
soul, and this is a t5,1pe of sufferJ-ng. Novr letts look
at some things that can injure another sou1.

l. Self*seeking. ir,ihen we are constantly seeking
things-Fo[iEETTes, we pay little attention to anyone
else. hle need to show interest and concern for one
another. t'le need to help rrbear one anotherrs burdensrr
even if itts just to express encouragement. This will
show that we have l"ove to one another. The self-seeker
will tend to fo::get about his obligalions to others in
the family, brotherhood, community, etc. This is what
itts all about-forgetting others and remembering self.
This hurts others and it i.s a septic condi,tion within
the person.

2. Murmqrers,, compfaingrs. Jesus said. that the
birds of the air had nests to lodge in and foxes had
holes to go in, but He had no place to go to sleep.
Yet He never complained. I like to think of lhis when
f am tenipted to complai-n. We have no reason to com-
plain, and it is disappointing to hear brethren com-
p1ain.

J. Backbitings, whisperings. Can you imagine the
hurt feelings you would have if you found out that
others were talking about you-about something you had
said or done-and it wasnrt even true, or it was f.wist-
ed arcund? This is disappointing and should be humili-
ating to those guilty. If we have time for such idle
ta1k, maybe we shculd spend it on our knees. "But I
say to you thaL for every idle word men may speak,

I

I
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they ltri1l give account of it in the day of jucigment;
For by your words you wi}l be justified, .&nd. by your
words you will be condemnbd.rr (wiat. L2t36t37)

4. D_isr.egardi-ng sound advice. I fear that' sometimes
we hold ill feelings against other brelhren, and we be-
gin to dlscredi-t their judgments and advice. Perhaps
beeause someone is doi-ng well in his business, we feel
jealous or envious because we arentt. Is this an
humble spirit? It is the opposite beeause we are
thinking entirely of ourselves when we should be thank-
ful that other brethren are doing so welI. Instead of
finding fault, or being rebeJ-lious, be thankful! Letts
remember to count our blessings.

When we have these attitudes, how can we accept
admonishment? ft is very'uhlikely r,se will. The Apos-
tle Paul had these problems, and he wrote to rrexamine

J.oursefves.rr (ll Cor. L3:5) He then says to rtprove
youi'selves,tt We need to put our souls up io trial
against the Word. hie need to grasp the impurity that
we find, and Chrlst r*ill dispose of it. rrAnd I will
very giadly spend and be spent for you; though the more
abundantl-y I love yoo: @.rt (tI C'rr,
12:15) letts b.e diligent-that we may not find our'-
Felves as Pau]- foirnd these Corinthlans.

The emergency room is usually a very busy place with a
wide assortment of injuries. Ilm sure that the rremer-
gency roomrr in heaven is much busier; for that id where
r.re turn when r^ie are hurt. One of Paults finai instruc-
tions is to "be comllete.tt

ONE FJNAL ?HOUG}IT: There is one aspect lhat is veq'
different in our Uo4y and soul, If your body doesnrt
set rest, it will be dragged down and j-ts resistance
lo disease rnrill be $reatly lor,qered. With the soui,
it is the opXrosite. ff we would let rest, i:s resist-
ance to disease (satan) would be lowered greatlyl
Sometjmes we not only want to give it rest, rut we want
a vacation, This would be disastrous indeedl Our
soul needs to keep constant watch, constant action, be
constantly in touch with its Maker". As the nytnn writer
pnt it, rrConstantly abiding"'r
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0f course, when we sleep, our hearts dontl stopr nor
our breatlritg, although it slows somewhat. Cur brains
dontt even stop. The main poi-nt here is: lt,le are not
in a conscious state when we sleep; we are sub-con-
seious. When we dream, it is sub-consciously; but our
conscienee still works (It remains conscious). This
makes me think of a spiritual hymn entitled rrWanta

Rest.rr One part says, I'After I have done my best, I
wanta rest, rest on Jesusf breast.rr This is essential-
ly what will happen as far as when we will be able to
Itrestrr our souls. Hebrews 4 talks about the promise
of rest: rrThere remains ttrerefore a rest for the'
people of God. For he who has entered His rest has
himself also ceased from his -urorks as God did from His'
Let us therefore be dillgenl to enter that rest, lest
anyone fall after the sarrie e-xanrple of disobedience.rl
(UeU. 4:9-fI) So here is the promise of rest provided
we are diligent and steadfast. 'rFor here we have no
continuing "i-ty, but we seek the one to come.rt (Heb.

13:&) I'Nevertheless we, according to His promise,
look for new heavens and a new earth i:r whi-ch r!-ghteous-
ness dwells. Therefore, beloved, seeing that you 1oolt
for such things, be diligent that y-ou may be found by
him in peace, without spot, and blameless; and account
that the longsuffering of our Lord is salvation...rr
(II Peter 3:L3-I5)

rrPray for us; for we are confi-dent that we have a
good conscience, i-n all things desiring to live Lronor--
iurv"rr (Heb 13:18) 

-Ronald L. cabre
- Goshen, Indiana

COMWNION IViEETING NOT]CE

lde, the members q,f the 01d Brethren Church in Cali-
fornia, have agree to hold our Fa]l Lovefeast Meeting,
the Lord wiIling, at Salida on November 6 and 7. ir'le

sincerely invite and welcome all our dear brethren and
sisters and friends to come and be with us at this tfure
of communion and spiritual revival. May God richly
bless this coning meeting and all who attend.

-Joseph 
L. Cover
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CARN OF THANKS

l4y sincere thanks to all the members and friends
who sent cards and l-etters for my 79lh bi-rthday.
Your love and concern are very much appreciated.

Iiay God bless you,
Dani-el. F. VJolf

ADDRESS CHAI$GES AI\]D CORNECTIONS

ltlichael Harperrs 101O1 Shively Rd. Rt. 3
Nappanee, lndiana 46550
(zr9) s62-t+36s

Susie '[,iragner 12OO h]oodrow Ave. Apt. 12 H

Modesto, Calif. 95350
(209) 529-6219

Don Blocherrs baby Jerrold

John Bayer', Jr. Kentucky

BIRll{S

SEY1r{OUR - A son, Bri-an Davi-drborn May 10 to Mark and
Debbie SeJrmour of Greenville, Ohi-o.

MANGRUM - A son; ,lon!,tnan Richard, born July 13 to
Richard and Carol (potey) Mangrum of Stcckton, California,

COVER - A son, Daniel John, born July 14 to Joe and
Sherry Cover of Tuolufture, California.

A man may fail- many times, hrt he isnf t a failure
until he begins to bl-ame somebody el-se.

Selected by Mary Ellen lavy
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HTSTOR]CAL

]VI,{RTIN URNER

rrMartin Urner of blessed memoryrrt so with affeqtion
and respect was the first elder of the Coventry church
spoken of by his assistant in the ministry, George Adam

Martin. Ivlartin Urner v,ras the first elder ordalned in
America. He was a son of Ulrich Urner, a native of the
canton of Uri in Switzerland. Persecution drove the
Urners to Alsace in Fbance about L682. liere in 1695
Ifartin Urner was born. In 1708 Ulrich Urner and his
three sons, Ja,cob, Hans, and Martin, emigrated to Penn-
syl-va.nia and settled perhaps in Roxborough, now a-part
of Philadel,phia. The family soon removed to Lancaster
Corrnty. He l ir"ed here as early as I7I2. Six years
later he purcha.sed 450 acres of land on the Schuylki11,
on pa,rt of r,rhich now stands'the Ccventry meetinghouse.
Here his industri and business insight made hin a pros-
perous farmer. In l-722 he was attracted to Philadelphia,
with inany others, to hear the cetebrated preacher
Christian Libe, who was currently but erroneously re-
ported to have sailed for America. Failing to hear
Libe, he vlsited Peter Becker at Germantown and became
deeply concerned for his soul-ts salvation. The visits
between Urner and Becker were repeated until Christmas
Day, 1723, when Peter Becker baptized Martin Llrner and
his wife, and four others i-n the Wissahickon Creek.
On the evening of the sarne day they participlted in the
first love feas! celebrated in America. ft was held j-rr

the house of John. Gomorry in Germantown.
In the autumn of Ll2L,, the memorable missionar;r tour

of lhe Brethren occurred. 0n November 7: L72L+, lhe
Coventry church was.,formally organized. This 1s the
second oldest congregation in America. Nine persons
constituted the first organizatlon: Martin Urner and
his wife, Catharine; Harry Landis and wife, Peter
Heffly, Daniel Eicher and wife, Owen Longaere, and
Andrew SelI.

Here on the Schuylkitl Peter Becker preached to the
new congregaiion, assisted by Martin Urner until L729;

'13
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when Alexander Mack came to America and ordained Brolh-
er Urner to the eldership. He was a successful elder,
and the Coventry church was never rent by schisms, nor
seriously interfered with by the Ephrata movement not *.*
far away. Thi-s shows the great wisdom and foresight
cf Elder Urner. The Coventry church'prospered from
the beginning, and was soon a ntuch larger congregation
than the mother congregation in Germantoun. Elder
Urner was assisted in his ministry by Casper Ingles
of whom little is known, He baptized, in 1f35 George
Adam Martin who was previously a Reformed and a member
of the congregation over which presided the cel-ebrated
Peter Miller, after"w-ards the leading spirit of the
Ephrata cornmunity.

In IJjl, I4ar,tin Urner went to the Great Swamp to
ba.ptlze several persons. 0n this journey he was ac-
compani-ed by George Adam Marti-n who was thery from all
accountsra ninister of the church. At this baptism,
as was customary from the first baptism at Schwarzenau,
Elder Urner read to the candj-dates Luke 14:25-33.
This Scripture seemed to Brother Martin unsuited to
the occasion. He cried out agal-nst 1t. Elder Urner
said, rt'v'lhat shall we do then? for something must be
read to these people.tr Brother Martj-n ansuered, rrThe

18th chapter of Matthew about exhortatj-on and punish-
nrent, night be read.rr Elder Urner accepted this sug-
gestion and was the fj-rst to use this now universall;r
used Scripture on such oceasions.

In L7L+2 Illder Urner was asked to join in the famous
Zinzendorf Synods, 'He sent Broiher Martin as delegate
from the Coventry church. The sequel- of this is por-
trayed at length in.the subsequent chapter on Annual
lvieeting. Elder Urner was really the official rtfatherrt
of the Annual Meeting and no doubt presided over the
one in L7)+2. It is my oplnion that this first Annual
Meeting was held in his house.

His actions on these two important occasions have
been universally approved and followed by the Brother-
hood ever since. He is thus intjmately idenlified with
the practice of the church, and nexb to Mack, the most
significant el-der inour early history.
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He was married to Catherine Reisl. Their children
were Mary, wife of Andrew lltolff; riartln, who married
Elizabet,h Edis or Addis; Jacob, 'nho married Barbara
Light; Catherine, who never married, and John who also
never married.

His wife Catherine died in Apd1, U52t and he was
subsettuentlv married lo Barbara .-, who survived
hirn, dyi-ng Ivlay I, L796, agecl eigtty-four years. To
this union there were no childrer.

Elder Urner died March 29, 1755, and is buried in
the Coventry Brethren Graveyard.

Iborn li History of_the Brethrpn pp. 273-279
By Martin Grove Bru:rnbaugh

}OO YEARS A}O

(Rt tfre suggestion of Brother Jrhn Schonwald, we are
adding a new feature to our Histor:cal seetion, The
Lord willing, w.e hope Lo print some artj-cles from 100
years ago as tl:ey appeareci in The. Vin4icator at that
time. This first i-s regarding the compitri-ng of our
present hprn book. The writer is eridently Samuel
Kinsey who was at t,hat time editor rf The Vindicator
and also on the hpin book conmittee. -t.C.)--

A NEuI FiYI"iN BOOK

There seems to be a demand arnongsb us at this tjme
for hymn books, and a query wilh regard to this matter
caJne up at our l-ate conference. At first a general
d"esire was e)cpressed to hav:, t,he old or small book re-
printed, but after all things were explai-ned and duly
considered it was unanj-mously agreed to rnake a new cel-
lection of from fOO to 600 hymns for lhe use of the
church. A committee was at cnce app.:-nted for the work,
who shall proceed as soon as convenient. Now, as roe

are one of this commitlee, we feel tc give the llberty
to any brother or sister who may have a suitable hymn
bo send it in for consideration" Send only such as are
of special merit, and not too 1ong.

L'

Selected by John Schonwald Jur:e, 1882 Vi"nligglqr
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rrlessons From Naturerr Series

THE ORTOLE NEST

From the high tops of a maple tree, the rlch music
of the bril]iant orange and black oriole pours forth.
The song is similar to a robinrs, but has a clearer,
bell-like quality. And while the male sings out the
boundari-es of his surnmer estate, hi-s charming wife, i-n
more sober colors, is busy showing her skill as a
seamstress. Nearly hj-dden by the leaves in a nearby
treetop, she darts her bill in and out, back, forth,
and around, as she weaves a nest that will be a
masterpiece to behol-d. Not a crrrde basket of sti-cks
like the ciovers, or a colleetion of stones like the
ki-lldeerts, but a shining silver pouch-it takes shape
slowl;i anC perfectly. liilkweed fibers, hair, yarn, and
grapevine bark may all be used as the mother oriol-e
works for about a ueek on her new home,

And then, what a nj-ce safe home for baby orioles!
It may be sixty feet above the ground; it may be se-
cured to very thin branches near the outer edge of the
tree; it wilt svray in every breeze, rocking, bouncing
and rolling during sunmer thunderstoryns-but the birds
lnside witl be perfectly safe. For God has made the
rhother oriole to build her nest in the shape of a
hanging'sack with high, soft sides. And when the
rnother hersel-f sj-ts dov'rn on the eggsr or covers the
nestlings, they are safe from sunr-riin, and enemies.

The children of God are just as safel yes, even
safer. "He that dwelleth in the secret place of the
most High shall- ablde under the shadow of the Almighty.
He shall- cover thee with his feathers, and under his
wings shal-t thou tmqt.rt (Psalm 91:]r4)

'Stanley K. Brub&ker

NON'PROFIT ORG.-H]LK
TIIE PII,GRII,{
,L92OL Cherokee Rd.

, T\lolumne, Calif.
95379

RATE-U . S. POSTAGtr PA]D-PEF}IIT #10
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"Dearly beloved, I beseech
from fleshly lusts, which

you as strangers and pilgrims, abstain
war against the soul." t peter 2:n

IF WE ONLY UNDERSTOOD

ff we knew the cares and trials,
Knew the efforts all in vain,

And the bitter disappointments,
Understood the loss and gain-

r.{oulci the gri:n, external roughness
Seern, I wond-er, just the same?

Ah! i,rre judge each other harshly,
Knowing not llfets hidden forcel

I0rowing not the fount of action
fs less turbid at its sourcei

Seeing not, amid the evil,
All the golden grains of good-

0h, werd love each other better
If we only understood.

. Selected by Martha Cable

t
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ADVERSIW

The true Christian thrives on adversity. This is
not to say he enjoys it. Haw can anythirlg enjoyable
tre callerl adversity? Adversity is like a bitter pill
+"hat fi-ghts infection, Or it might be compared to a
rl:et of ccarser food that i-s better for us than rich,
.,r';eet desserts. A cow would rather eat rich grains
,;:" lush clover, but it real1y needs roughage to keep
iis digestive system working and to remain healthy.
Likewise we need adversity in some form to gain spirit-
-,a1 strength and experience.

Paul writes (Rornans 5t3-5), tt...we glory in tribula-
tlons also: Lnowing that tribulation worketh patience;
And patience, experience; and experience, hope: And
hope maketh not ashamed; because the love of God is
shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is
,1iven unto us.rt

As you observe the pebbles that are sorted oul from
the sand and tossed together on the beach by the beat
and flow of the waves and tides on the seashorer Xou
i:ee that some are nearly shiny and some quite dull.
l.tiat makes this difference? The environment is the
same. The time element and the amount of friction would
be sjm11ar. hio, the d.ifference is not external brrt
inside. The shiny Stones are hard and take a beautiful
polish from the exprbrience of rubbing agai-nst the other
stones. The soft stones never become polished by this
experience but remain dul-l and covered with scars and
scratches. The hardness or density is not right to
take a pollsh.

Just so, the Christian life becomes more beautiful
and perfected in adversity. Adversity brings out the
best jn a Chri-stian, or more truly, God brings out
this best in a Christian surounded by adversity. I,".le

are thrown together with other people as the stones
(Continued on page 14.)
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SS,F-EXdviINATI0N

ItBut let a nan examine hinself. . .t, (I Cor. 11:28)
ftExamine yourselves, whether ye be in the falth

. rr (II Cor. 1325)
Because of these two scriptures, I tve been j-.u-

pressed with the spirit of the Last three paragraphs
of rrPreface To Second Partrr on pages 351 and 362 of
the 1975 ed:_tion of iurartyrs luririor and Iril1 here give
thern for your consideration and for the glory of God,
Any underlinlng is because of ltalics. --F.!i.

In former times, in the tines of the cross, when
men could assemble only under peril of their 1ives,
our zeal drove us in tire night and at unseasonable
times, into nooks and corners, a.r:d into fiel_ds and
woods. How precious was then one hour which could be
enployed in stirring up and establlshing one another
in godliness. How the souls tj:en thirsted and hun-
gered after dlvine food" How pleasantly then tasted
the words of godliness. ivten-did not ask for ingenious
or flowery sermons; but hunger devoured a]l that was
presented. Then soul treasure tras diligently sought,
since bodily possessions could give but little comfort,
Then heavenly riches were sought for above all things;
f6r earthly possessj.ons were altogether inseeure. But
how is it now? Temporal avocations have the preference
throughout; the oxen must first be proved, and the
fleld be inspected, before one ean come to the heaven-
ly n:arriage. (Lute .1/+218r19) Sinpliclty j,s changed in_
to ponp and ostentation. possessions have increased,
but in the soul there is leanness. Clothes have be_
corne costlyl but the inward ornament has perished.
Love has waxed coldr" and has dirninished, Lut conten-
tions have increased. Do you suppose that God r^rill
always behold this with the same longsuffering? Thlnk
Xer that He will never once use his uplifted iod? He
lh"l. did-not spare Israel, when they departed from Him;
He that did not pass David bX, when- he sinned throughfleshly lust; He who did not up*"u Solomon, when heturned his eyes to strange womlnr and fe1l into
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i-dolatry r^rith them, shall He spare those who, through
love of the world and the practi-ce of sin, have so
greatly departed from Him? He often deli-vered Israel
from one tyrant to another, that they might learn to
know Hi-tn, and reform. He chastised them as a father,
ti:at they night not serve Him with a divided heart,
as in the time of Elijah, but that they might serve
Hjll a.l-one. (t t<ines i8:21 ) He delivered :lmaziah, the
King of Judah, into _the hands of his enemies, because
he did not serve Cod with a perfect heart. (Il Chron.
2522) gow, examine Jrour heart; whether lt is not
divided; whether you do not seek to serve Christ and
the worfd at the same tj.me; how feebly you hear and
consider the llord of God, since your thoughts are en-
tangled in earthly vanitiesl how seldom and how sl-oth-
fully the works of godliness are practlced; and how
busy and zeal-ous you are throughout i_n amassing nroney
anci property, and in feasting yourself on pleasure.
It is true, you have cast away the dumb, wooden ido1s,
but exanirre inow, whether the idol of riches and ava-
rice 1s not set up in your heart. (tpn. 5r5; I Tfun,
6jA) Pl.ow through .the inmost depths of your heart,
anti see whither most of your inclinations and desires
tend; ritrether, easily satisfied here, they penetrate

, the clouds, and have thelr conversati_on in heaven, or,
wliether digging with insatiable desire into the earth,
you seek to increase your riches and to add house to
house, and farrn to farml whether Christ in heaven is
your supreme treasure, or whether your treasure i_s
here, against which Oirist so earnestly warns Hls
disciples. (itattnew 6219) lf you would nake a test
of thls, study attenti-vely your intentions and.
thoughts, in every occurrence; consider once, how
g-reat a love you harre for riches,; how much confldence
you place in them; how greatly troubled you are with
a heathenish solibitude for the future; how anxious
and despondent you are when bad tines and nisfortunes
threaten; and how securely you live when saiilng be-
fore the wind; how reluctant and mj-serabl-e yodr love
for your possessions renders you in the givi::g ci
alms; how great eontention and man;r lawsuj-ts y,;*
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would rather engage in, tharr give up your right, and
suffer damage; how soon joy and sleep forsake you,
when losses and rnisfortunes befall you; how rnuch time
earthly contemplations detract from your proper d.evo-
tions; how feeble and spiritless they render ;rour
prayers; trow deep the abundance of your treasures
sinks you into sensuality; how much you are pleased
with yourself on this account, and exalt yourself a-
bove others; finally, how painfutly you part frona them,
and how sadly you r^riil bid then adieu on your deathbeo.
Let this serve as a test, I say, and exaroine yr:urself ,
and you will discover at the sarne time, what you love
and serve most, and how much or little you have rlcru-
cified the flesh with the l-usts theieof.tt (Ga1 . 522/r)
For, though outward persecutions now and then cease,
yet every Christian is called to sufferings and con-
flicts; each must take up his cross and follor"r Christ;
each must live, not after the fl-esh, but after the
Spirit; each must sffer in the flesh, that he may
cease from sin" (ittatthew l}z38; Romans 8:1; I peter
/+21) If you then find, that the tine of freedom (frorn
persecution) has given liberty and room to your 1usts,
persecute yourself, crucify and put yourself to death,
and offer up soul and body to God.

In tines of persecution, words and eoLloqui_es con-
sisted in edifying i-nstructions, a.nd awakenings to
godliness, magnifying of the na.me of God, mutual con-
solations in sufferi-ng, exhortalions and incitations
to constancy, and recommendations of eternal salvatlon,
Examine once, whether at this time you have not l_ent
your tongue to please frivolous, worldly nnen with vain
and useless talk; whether thereby you did not only not
prornote godliness, but uere also a hindrance and in-
jury to it; i,ihetfuer you did not defame your neighborrs
good name and reputation; and whether your tongue has
not by lying and deceit ministered to avarice. In
times of the cross, the time was spent in godly exer-
gigut, in consoling and efifying one another, in vj_s-
i-ting those in prison, and in pieparing for suffering
by devout meditations" Consider -rr"", on what you
have bestowed the precious time; hou much of it has
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been squandered in voluptuousness and vanity; hor^l

much has been wasted in disputes and quarrels; how

much has been lost by needless anxiety and labor; and
how little has rernained for devotion. No doubt, you
wilf find, that the absence of the chastening rod has
rendered men impious and witirout reverence, and that
rtthe lust of the f1esh, the lust of the eyes, and the
prride of liferr have usurped the place of piety and
hunility. But tire most dangerous cf a.t-1 i-s, that but
few examj-ne themselves; but few sigh over themselves.
l,Iithout knowing it, many are poor, naked and blind,
who r+ith those of l,aodicea think that they are rich
and have everybhing in abundance (nev. 3217)i but it
is a r^realth, with which God is not pleased, and by
which the spiritual riches, which consist in faith
and l-ove, in a li-ving hope and a good conscience, are
dinjnished" See j-n the vritings of the martyrs, how
thej-r life uasr.how their suffering, how their con-
sta-icy. Tt was the will of God, that the children of
Israei sirould rernember tl:e ways of their fathers, and
the instructlon of wj.sdom concea.Led thereln; for they
are all, ancestry and posterity, taken as one body,
(Deut. 8..2) Frequently it is said through the proph-
ets: I have brought thee out of the land of Egypt;
though tnls had been done to their forefathers. (iitica-tr
6:4; Psalm 81 ;10; Hosea 11:1) Examine your ways, md
compare then idth theirs, and see whether the love of
the world has not blinded yollr eyes, &d led thera away
from God, iviany, when they coul-d not use the world,
turned of necessity to God, as their nearest refuge;
but as soon as a Little breathing time set in, they
again began to lean towards the world; the parents
beeame rich, the children l-uxurious and ruanton; the
world caressed themg and in course of time they be-
carne respected and lifted up; the reproaeh of the
cross was rel-inquished, and the honor of this world
stepped into its place" And thls, in the flrst ehurch
was the reason why God permitted a rrost awful'perse-
cution to come in the time of Ernperor Diocletian, that
His children might be chastised thereby, uho already
began to join in with the common wo*:ld. (gus., Iib. g,
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cap. 1) Hence, r,re must see weil to it, that r^re do not
j"ncur like guilt, lest there come upon us what came
upon them; for no one fares worse in such times, than
he who has not made good use of his tirne; such a.n one
will then be visited with woe, distress and misery;
but to then that love God, all things work together
for good; they are purified arid tried by the refining
fire; hence it is necessary that God at times purge
His threshingfloor with His fan, that the tares nay
not get the upperhand, to its own destruction. But we
enly have to ask His divine goodness, to chrastise us
a.s a father, and draw us by His love, moving our
hearts and minds to Hir,iward, in order that we nay lead
a godly and holy llfe, in all Iove, peaceableness,
kindness, and long-suffering; not easily complaining
of or grudging against one another, but bearing in
patlence one anotherts infirmities, md betteri-ng each
other by good i-nstructions; fleeing and avoiding all
offenses, contention anci dissension, separations, and
schisms, which cause insufferable and damnable discord;
striving for peace; and seeking to heal, and restore
to unity, quiet and peace, that which js broken and
rui-ned, rent and,torn asuncier by the subtlety of the
devi1, and blind ignorance, ffid scattered into various
factions, to the great offense and stumbling-block of
nany. If ue do this, we shall- cause the blessing and
Iiresence of God to be with us. (Cof . 3z1Z; I pet. /+zg3
James J;!)

In the meantj.me, let us constantly adhere to God,
always pray for ara increase of wisdorn and divine know-
ledge, and run with patience the race that is set be-
fore us, looking unto.Jesus, the author and finisher
of our faith (HeU.'1Zz1 r2); fcr we have the sane con-
flict which David npd in hls time, and Job, and aLl
the prc,phets, and Christ and iiis apostles, together
with all the pious followers in the first chuich, as
also before and in our time. They all had to overcome
llu,yolldl so do we;.they all had to deny thernselves;so eo we; one crown if t9 be galned, and the same king_
dom is to be inherited. (UeUrews lZiZg) The tines aJ-_so, are just the same; but the differeirt life makes--
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then dlfferentl however, all i-nequality nust ultinate*
1y merge in the equality of God. In order to make
His followers partakers of this equality and unity,
Christ prayed that they might be one with l{im arrd the
Father. (.foUn 1722O) This was al-so the sole aim of
the.apostles; to this, as the eternal, suprerle treas-
ure, they exhorted every one: tfFor in Christ Jesus
neither circumcision avail-eth anybh5.ng, nor uncircurn-
cision, but a new creature. And as many as ual.k ac-
cording to this ruf-e, peace be on them, and upon the
f srael of God . Amen. tt ( Galatians 6: 15 ,16)
htritten out of fovg, to edification and amendment.

Selected out of love, to edification and amendment.

Fred hil-l-er
Sonora, Calif.

THE BEATITUDES

As the beatitudes come to us, they begin r^rith
Jesus confronting the problem r^rnich lies beneath al-l
other problems. He baies His new commonwealth, not
upon tire fact of possession; Iie dethrones the passion
of selfishness. He rests the palace of the future on
the fact of poverty; anci He enthrones the passion of
self-sacrifice. ihe rrKing of ilingsft Jesus uas to be-
corne--not the hing of slaves--by His poverty of spirit
and self-abandonmentl and therefore His Iaw was ut-
tej.-ed in the r+ordsr ttBl-essed are the poor in spiritl
for theirs is the kingdoni of heaven.rr

Jesu.s had seized the opportunity to discrown a
sel-f'satisfied interest, and in the presence of, and
for the sale of, thq disciples whom He had chosen to
be the l-eaders of the race manlrard zurd Godward, He
uttered the beatitude concerning the poor in spirit.

lie saw mourners about }iinn. This one harl lost a
mother, and that one had lost the dream of life; this
one l/as drawn with pain, and that one was lashed with
unutterable anguish r^rithin. i,rost of aIL, He saw and
u:rderstood those whose tears were tears of repentance

\
I

\
I
\
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and sorrow, on account of the sin that now appeared
most dark and dire in the pure light of liis presenee.
He did not te1l the throng not to mourn, for i_t was
not His purpose to create a tearless .worJd. In the
highest mornent of civilization God woul_d wipe all
tears awaye but tears there must be. He only sai_d:
ttThey that mourn shall be comforted.tt (i',atthew 5:4,)
Godrs el-ect must yet be baptized with fire; the ehoj.ce
souls of earth rnust still be bent, not kiIled, by bur-
den beari.ng; the divine discontent that throbs with'
pathetic pain nust sue1l until- true hearts nearly
break--but the mourners uil1 all be con:florted. Sorrow
must continue walking through the fields of time and
watering the seeds of destjny with divine tears. He
Hi-nse1f', the nost blessed of alL rnen, must be the most
sorrowful, but even He ttshall be comforted. rt

He kner^r that some of these disciples, who had just
been made apostles, were already fu1l of plans indica-
ting large ambj.tions. For ages, the thought of the
coning ivressi-ah had made the Jew proud. That pride had
been crystallized by oppression. An untamed and un-
tanable grandeur associated itself with all Hebrew an_
ticipation; and as Jesus percei_ved that they who now
heard and saw Him were picturing to thenrselves the
glories of iviessiah's reign, and probably thlnking uith
what triumph each individual Jew and the r*hole nation
would step soon to a worldwide vj_ctory, He pronounced
the beatitude upon the meek.

When He said: rrBlessed are the meekrn (lratt. 5z1-)
He did not for a hroment have reference io the useless
and unaspiring folk whose pulpy weakness is ever a
burden to the strong and the true. Nonq knew so welt
as Jesus that meekness is a rare bl-ossom which crowns
a plant growing upnout of the vigorous seed of nora-l_
and mental power. A weak man can never be meek. He
had said: rrBlessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs
1s the klngdon of heaven"rr He now uaidr rrBr-essed, are
the neek: for they shall inherit the earth. n poverty
of spirit, the soul emptied of arl trifling satisfac-
tlons, spirituality that is so far from ignoble pover_
ty of nature that it becomes the treasure*house of
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Godt s richest purposes--these tJ" irr"- ;;;i;rth
already a man of heaven. He, therefore, had said of
the poor in spirlt: rrTheirs 1s the kingdom of heaven.rl
He hado long before, spoken of Hjmself as the gsn sf'
Man rrwhlch is in heaven.tr The true universe is in
the present tense.

I,rthen }ie nor^r speaks of the meek, and the fact that,
aceording to the very nature of things, and therefore
inevitably, Itthey shal-l inherit the earthr" (v. 5) He

knew that the earth is for Godrs chi-ld, man, and that
because man is Godrs son, i.t must come to hira urhen man
shall real.,i-ze his sonship unto God. To inherit the
earth is an achievement possible only to one i_n whom
Godts Fatherhood is practi-cally revealed, in trustful
childhood" liere, in Hi-nself, i,ras the exampl-e of .meek-
ness--the meekness which cones of power, and comes of
the power lying in the cal-m and rich experience of
sonship. Jesus had been ii-1-treated, yet He answered
not in anger. His siJ.ence concerning His enemies had
already taught His disciple-band a lesson as to the
divine willingness to r,iait iintil- truth publicly puts
on her coronation robes. More sure than ever of llis
personal greatness, He was gently brothering the Iit-
tleness and r^reakness of rnen. l{ith prerogatives im-
measureably greater than those of lvioses, who had been
held to be the type of meekness, the new law-gj-ver sat
upotr thls lowly rxrtroubled plateau, contrasting strong.
Iy with the externally grander Sinal, and calmly put
aside all personalness, as i{e went on lifting His
brother-man into l*is own conception of and re't ation-
shlp to Cod. The'rulers of the worl_d at that moment
were seeking to ilinherit the earthrri and His oidn na-
tion r^ras looking most eagerly upon the whole planet
as j.ts own by right, Hj.s nas a diviner plan. This
beatitude hushed a thousand war-cries, and sheathed a
thousand swords, by its assertion of tho fact that
the earth does not belong to battations but to ideas,
and that this planet is not the inheritance provided
unto the organizers of force, but to those vlro, con-
trolled !:f God, are able and willing to contro-t t.hern--
selves, (fo be conti:rued) -_By Frank Gunsauius

Selected by Kenneth Martin
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Martin u"o*"TT"::::::"ril'L:Til.rship of the
Coventry church was his own nephew, i1artin Urner, son
of Jacob Urner. he was born Sept. 4, 172J, and was
marrj-ed to Barbara Sr,ritzer by liilder Christoph Sower,
July 1J, 1751" He was a man of considerable wealth
and a preacher of great wisdom and power. liis ordina-
tion to the offj-ce of elder oceurred in 1 756. For for-
ty-three years he directed this congregation wi.th re-
narkable success.

Under his ministry the flrst house of worship for
this congregation was erected in 1772. This was the
second house of worshi.p built by the Bretirren in Amer-
ica. Prior tc ti:is the congregation met for divine
services in the houses of five different rnernbers in a
kind of rotation, although it is probable that the
meetlngs were held roost frequently at rBelr.rood farmrr,
the home of Elder Urner ancr etlso of his uncle, the
first i'iartin Urner"

This irartin Urner Lias a noted revivaiist. In a let-
ter from the lntietam country 1n 1772, from Nieholas
iviartin to Alexa-nder I'iaek, reference is made to Elder
Urnerrs revival work in the scuthern part of the Cum-
ber'land Vall-ey" Brother rtartin says, nsince the dear
Brother Urner has been witir us ile dare not deny that
the grace of God has been given us in a large neasure,
the nurrber of disciples is increased nany fold, while
also some of thelr seem to be fervently awakened souls,
and it a-l-nrost seems as if the last would be first.rr

Between }rartin Urner and Al-exander liack the Chris-
tian tie was strong. They loved each other devotedly.
Fron El-der i,iack, i'{aqtin Urner purchased his stockings
and such other woolen garrnents as El_der j.rack nanufac-
tured" fn return for this, El_der Urner supplied
&exander ir.rack with grain, butter and flour.

0n October 31, 1771, he writes to Elder Mack and
sends hirn twenty bushels of corn and fifteen bushels of
wheat, ground, the corn at four shillings per bushel
and the wheat at five shillings. The arnount was to be
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creuited on the account for stockings and dyed cloth.
He expresses regret that he cannot visit in Germart-
towi, arrarges for a neeting with Elder I'ack at
Rudolph Harleyrs on November 10,1771, and closes with
s tr'uching tribute of Christian l-ove.

Illder Urner accompanied Elder Christopher Sower on
a memorable tour of the congregations in Eastern Penn-
sylvania in 178O0 reference to which is made under the
sketch of H-der Sower.

Lavid Urner, of Springfield, Ohio, is responsible
for the follor^ring anecdote:

r;I never saw my grandfather, lviartin Urner, as he
diec a few'years before I was born. I learned, how-
eve:, from an old friend, that he was esteemed by his
brethren in the church and ministry as a preacher of
rnore than ordinary ability; so much so, that at their
Yeariy Meetings he was always one of the number that
were ca-Lled upon to preach. lW friend said that on
one occasion when the Yearl-y Meeting was held in Phil-
adelphia, as the preachers from the country were jog-
glng along on horseback, going to that nreeting, one
of the preachers said io my grandfather, rAs you will
no doubt be cal-l-ed upon to preaeh at this meeting, I
want you to preach particularly against the wearing
of fine clothes, as the brethren and sj-sters of Phil-
adelphia are beconring entirely too fashionable in
their dress. t nnd although he urged the matter length-
ily, he thought ny grandfather did not give al-l heed
'bo r"rhat he said, and asked, rDid you hear what I said?t
The arrswer Lras, rtes, t The next question was, tlrtill
you do 1t?t Mry giandfather replied, 'If I am called
cn to preach, I hope f shal1 have something of more
importance than to tafk to people about the rags with
,,.rhich they cover themselves. r n

April 8, 1781, Elder Urner baptized David and Es-
"iher, son and daughter of Elder Christopher Sower; anii
one of Elder Sowerr s last services to the church was
io baptize iurartln Urner, son of El-der i"rartin Urne:',
and his wife Barbara.

The friendship betrn'een Elde.r Sower a-nd E1der Urner
;uas j-ntinate. This, together with thc bet'ore-noted
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tie of .love between Elder Urner and Elder }iack wagants
the assumption that the two congregations, Coventry and
Germantown, were most harmonious and helpfully cooper-

,ative. When Elder Sower.died in 178/1, Elder ivlartln
Urner preaehed the flrneral serrnon, assisted by Sanuel

1.)J-)

Hopkins.
i'{artin Urnert s wife

18, '1799 t he was J.aid
graveyard. .

died April 23; 1794, and on May
to rest in the Coventry Brethren

From A Hi story st thg Brelbrenr. pp.. 279-288
Bf iviartin Crove Brumbaugh

1O0 YEARS aGO

(tfris article appeared in the Octoberr' 18:82,
Vindlcalor. The writer was not naned. )

C0i"ifiUNIOtti i,,JITli GOD

Salvation is full- of grace.' Yet these things are
required: rtl,et him that naneth the name of Christ de-
part from all iniquity;tt trlnihosoever would be my disci-
pte tet him take up his cross, deny hiniself daily, and
folloinr rne.tr rtYe can not, rr said our Lord, tlserve God

and mannon.tt Shrink not from the pai-tr these sacrifices
must cost. It 1s not so great as many fancy. The joy
of the Lord is his peoplets strength. Love has so
swal-lowed up all sense of pain, and sorrow has been so
lost in ravishment, that men took joyfurly the spoiling
of their goods, and nartyrs went to the burning'stake
with beaming countenanies, and sang their death song
amid the roaring flames, Let us by faith rise above
the world, ad it wi-l.l shrink into littleness and in-
significance eomparrbd with Christ. Some whil-e ago two
aeronauts, hanging in mid-air, looked down to the earth
frorn their bailoon, md won<iered to see hor^r smal-l great
th:ings had grown. Anple fields were contracted into
snall patches; the l'ake was no larger than a looking-
glass; the broad river with ships floating on its bogom
seemed like a sll-ver thread, the wide-spread city was
reduced to the dimensions of a vilJ.age; the long, rap-
id, flying train appeared but a black ua-terpillar
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slcwly creeping ovel the surface of the ground. 'A'nd

such changes the world undergoes to the eyes of hi-m

who rises to hold comnr.rnion with God, and anticlpating
the joy of heaven, lives above it and looks beyond it'
This nakes it easy, and even joyful, to part with all
for Christ-t'This is the victory that overconieth the
world, even our faith.tt

-Selected 
bY John Schonwald

(Continued. from paee 2)

are sorted and piled by the waves of the sea. There
we are tossed about by the same waves that batter the
people of the world. The difference is in the composi-
tion. Adversity to the worldli-ng brings the dullness
of bitterness and monotony. To the Chrlstian comes

the polish of humility and sweetness, submission and
acceptanee.

r,rlhat do we mean when we speak of adversity in the
Christian life? Adverse meaRs t'acting against; antag-
onistic; hcstile; calamitous; afflictive.rr ltve quite
often think of sickness or afflicti-on as adversity.
Other forms woufd be tenptation, conflict, poverty,
and persecution. The adversary is the author of adver-
sity, txrt he is limited to what God allows as we see
in the case of Job i-n his loss and affliction. God
has infinite skj-ll in turning adversity and using it
as rrblessing in di-sguisetr for His people again as in
the case of Job. Job said (23:fO), 'tBut he knoweth
the way that I taker when he hath tried me, I shall
come forth as gold,tr

Paul tel1s us in Romans B:28, I'And we know that all
things work together for good to them thal lcve God,
to them who are the,called according to hi-s purpose.rl
This promise is not io all men but to aI1 them that
love God or are the caI}ed. Surely "all thingsrr in
this Scripture i-nclude adversi-ty. In facl, the conte:Cc
lndicates that this is the primary meaning. Paul men-
tions rtsufferingsrt 1n verse 18, "subject to vanity" in
verse 20, rrbondage of corruptionrr in verse 21, ttgroafl-
eth and travaileth in painrr in verse 22, and lrour
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infirroitiesrr in verse 26.
It i-s not always easy to rtglory in tribula.tionrr as Pul

PauI writes. hlhen we are afflicted or in trouble we
tend tb pity ourselves and be sad and irritabl-e. Iife
can rejoice and glory cnly when we can see. the results
that God has in mind when He allows the adversary to
afflict us or when He chastens us that we might ttbe

partakers of his holimess.r' When we comprehend the
shine and polish of Christian submission and sweetness-
that can come only with tle frj-ction of'qdversity,
lle can say|tThy will be done;rt ttThoulh he slay-meo yet
will f trust in hfur.tt -L.C.

COMMJNION MEETING NOT]CES

lle, the members of the Eastern District of the Old
Brethren have appointed Oct. 15 and lJ, the Lord will-
ing, for our Fa1l Lcvefeast Communion to be held at
our meeting house near Bradford, Oliio. kie.extend a
hearty inviteti-on to all our member.s and friends to
attend' 

of,^-r...: * ^^*.: -^-Melvin Coning

tle, the members of the O1d Brethren Church in Cali--
fornia, have agreed to hold our FalI Lovefeast Meeting,
the Lord willing, at Salida on November 6 and 7, We

sincerely invite and welcome all our dear brethren and ..

sisters and friends to eome and be with us at this tirne
of communion and spiritual revival. May Godjrichly
bless this coming meeting and all- who attend.

-JosePh 
L. Cover

BIRTT{S } ..

B0OIW - A son, Stephen Charles, born August 3 to
Stephen and i{eva Boone of New Lebanon, Ohio.

ffiYER - A daughter, Dorcas Eileen, born August I
Thomas and Rebecea Royer of Goshen, Indiana'

L5
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III,IISST.JNS FROIVj NATURE'I SERIES

G],OWING LAMPS

Did you ever see a lamp with uings? Some children
see thousands of them every sutilner. If you live in
one of the right placesr Xou too can enjoy fireflies,
night after night, for nonths. As darkness fall-sr Xou
wilJ- enjoy watciri-ng then flash their lights on, then
off--off for a few seconds, then back on for just a
part of a second. .And while their glowing lanterns
are flashing, they carry theni high up into the sky, as
high as a housetop, or dorm closer to the ground. Can
you catch one? Hold it earefully. lfatch it light up
your hanci r"rith its bright yellow light. How can an
insect which is less than an inch long have a light
thai carr be easily seen more than a hundred feet away?

God made them so. Cnce, on the first day of the
Creati,on, God said rr.Let there be light.n And He knew
tha.t de roouid nake flreflies and many other strange
ereatures with glowing lights. iie knew also that He
wouid malte men, and wo.nen, ffid ehildren, to love Him
and obey Hira, letting their lights shine for Hj.n. The
worl-ci needs light today more than ever before,

Irll- Let my light shine bright for Jesus,
Ir11 let my light shine bright for Hina;
If I obey and serve Him alr+ays,
iviy 1itt1e light will not gror* dirn.
fril let ny |lght shine brlghter daily
In this old worLd so dark with sin;
lie urakes my light as bright as sunshj-ne--
Itll let my li.ght shine bright for llim.

--Stanley K. Brubaker

NON.PROFIT ORG"-BULh RATE-U. S.PO$T*Cfi
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"Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers and pilgrims, abstain
from fleshly lusts, which war against the soul." t peter 2:n

I AM THJST]NG, LOFD, IN THEE

I am comi-ng to the cross;
I am poor, and weak, and blind;
I am counting all but drossl
f shall fulI salvation find.
Long my heart has sighed for Thee;
Long has evil dwel-t within;
Jesus sweetly speaks to me,
trf will cl-eanse you from all sin.Il

Here f give my all to Thee,
Friends, and tjme, and earthly store"l
Soul and body Thine .to be*
lnlholly Thine, forevermore.

In the promises f trust t
Now f feel the blood applied;
I arn prostrate in the dust:
I with Christ am crucified.
Jesus "or"il He fi1ls my soul!
Perfected in l-ove I am;
I am every wtrit made whole;
Glory, glcry to the lanib.

I am trusling, Lord, ln Thee,
Dear Lamb of Calvary;
Hr:-nbly at Thy cross I bow;
Save me, Jesus, save me now.

By W111iarn McDona1d
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TT{E BIBT,E--OUR GUIDE

rrA1l scripture is given by inspiration of C,od, and
is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correc-
tion, for instruction iri righteousness: That the rnan
of Cod may be perfect, throughly furnished unto all
good work".tt {I1 Tlnrothy 3216-17)

These inspired l^rords from the .Apostle PauJ- are just
as vai-J.d for us today as they rnrere when uritten to
Tir,rothy. Paul had been warning Tinothy of perilous
and unrighteous influences wkrich were coming to try
the church. Paults emphasis here is that the Scrip-
tu:'e, tne Bj.ble in our time, is the guide, i.nspi-ration,
snd auti:ority to direct the nan of God regardless of
what may arise.

l{e are fortunate to belong to a fellowship whieh
has iaken the Bible as its guide for faith and prac-
tice. As long as we steadfastly retain this doctrine,
the Lord through the HoJ.y Spirit can r.rork i^n us to the
furtherance of his.purpose. The Bible te1ls us that
our bodies are the tenples of the liol-y Spirit. ?he
I,,Iord of God and the Holy Spirit always agree and work
in perfect harmony through the believer. 0n1y when
the Holy Spirit is hindered by eause of humanistic
tendencies tornrard misunderstandings'due to carnal and
self-centered reasoning do discouragements and fail-
ures in life oceur.-

If J take aJl operatorts nanual for a piece of equip-
ment and rneticuJ-ously follow the instructions for its
operati-on and neglec,i to follow the maintenance j-n-
struction, I a-m eerte+n to enperience probJ.ems. fn a
sense the Bible is the salne. If we exert a}l our ef-
forts toward spiritual purity and sanctification and
neglect the J-esser but necessary obligations of 1lfe,
'"ie will most .assuredly get oursel-ves into a bintl'
Taken as a whole, the Scriptures hri1l direct us in
lea<ling a consistent l-ife which will reflect the
guidance of the Holy Spirit.
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important and easy to understand rules and principles'
fnb fora knew that His discipl.es irere overly concerned

about earthly things. Jesus told how the Heavenly
Father cared. for the fowls of the ai-r and beautiful
flowers. Surely man is of greaber worth than birds
ancl flowers, so if He cares for';;he birds and flowers
surely He will- care for His people. Jesus tel1s His
disciples: rrseek ye first the kingdom of heaven, and
atL these things shall be added unto you. tr If we keep
our priorities straight and place God first in our
lives, the .Lord can use a:'rd bless us both spiritu?']fy
and materiatly. Another lesscn which is so easy to
receive is given ln t'ratthew chapter 2J concerning the
taLents. Idhat the Lord places into our care we are
obllgated to make use of. This can appfy to both
spiritual and material-istic matters. All thi-ngs be-
long to the Lord. The l,ord giveth and the T,ord taketh
away. l,'le have no right to refuse what the Lord en-
trusts into our care. If we refuse to accept or bury
our talent we are doing an affront to God.

I have only mentioned a couple of easy to urrder-
stand directives from the l,Jord of God. I'Ie must study
the Word, for only if we are fanr-iliar with all lifers
instructions can we be prepared for any circumstance
which may ari-se. It is true that the Scriptures place
the greater emphasis on our spiritual lifer but it
does not neglect to adnonish against being slothful in
our mundane endeavors. Cur spj-ritual reLationship to
God rnust take priority in our lives to where r:aterial--
istic matters can fade to insignificance, but this
does nct excuse us'in neglecting our earthly obliga-
tions. It does prepare us to face whatever the Lord
al-lows Satan to terapt us with. The account of the
patriarch Job is an excellent example of the attitude
that the Christian must have.

lrty adraonition and prayer is that r^re wilf accept the
Bible for what it says" Let us use caution in accept-
j-ng mants interpretati-ons of the Word. for the Holy
Spirit should be our interpreter. Life can be faced
with a positive confidenee j-f we continue to take the
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Bj-ble as our only guide for faith and practice.

-Joseph E. l'lagner
Iviode sto, Ca.lifornia

SERVAIITS OR SCNS?

rrA man ought to be paid for honest labor or for
servi-ce rendered!rr Thus the carnal man reasons, and
lt is reasonable, isntt j-t? Cain, Esau, the Pharisees,
modern unconverted man all- have this in cornrron-the
demand on God for reward. Ue knor^r that God is fair
and righteous. There will be payment. But on whose
terms? It is one thing to rewe.rd honest labor and
stlll arother to give a worker a share in the farm.
And would a farner pay a uorlier who carne and did a job
in his o1"rn way without consider-:ng the wishes of the
owner? Perhaps the worker did not even respect or
like the ouiner but, to take advantage of his wealth,
sent hin a bil-1 for servi-ce not even ordered.

fn Jesusr Sermon on the l"iotlu.t He told about the
hypoerites and the way they gave alms, prayed, and
fasted, expecting to serve God with their deeds when
their he&rts lrere not in it" Jesus said, rr1hey have
their reward.fl But He pointed out the better uay--the
say God orders--and that is a secret service, a heart
service. God has sonrething more than wages for those
who co.ore to FIi"m in His way and serve Him from their'
hearts

The issue here is law or Gospel--dead works or
faith--servants or'sons. In Gaiatians, Paul wri-ves of
justification by f;ith without th: deeds of the -av.
He makes strong stabements and drgws vivid pictures.
His motive is to counter by the Holy Spirit the ieach-
ing that lar,i cou}i bb the tneans to justify man l:
Godts slght" He calls this ttanother gospelrf'anc pro-
nou..nces, rrBut though we, or an angel fron heave:,
preach any other gospel unto you than that whicr we
have preached" unto you, 1et hin be accursed.tt (1:8)
He al.so assures them ( 1211 ,12), rBut f certify i'ou,
brethren, tha-t the gospel which uas preached of me is
not after man.. For I neither receiveii. it of man,
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neither was I taught it, but by the revelation of
Jesus Christ.rl

Cne of Paul-ts strong statements is taken from
Habakkuk 2:/+, rr. . but the just shal1 live by
his faith.tr Another is, rr. for by the works of
the law sha11 no flesh be justified.'r (Galatians 2:16)
Ide have very little influence among us by Jewish teaelr-
ers of the l-aw as the Galatian church no doubt had.
But the problem presented here is as ol-d as man and as

current'as today. hie see it in the record of the of-
ferings brought to God by the first two ss515 of Adara.

Abel offered a bleeding larab and Hebrews f i:/r te11s us
he did it by faith. tr.lled the Iord had respect unto
Abet and to his offering"It Caln brought an offering
of t]:e fruit of the ground, ed, tirough he had labored
to produce it, anci though it probably represented his
best efforts, God did not aecept it. It is obvious by
Caints wrath that he thought God shoul-d have accepted
it--that God owed him this acceptance. God chose the
slain lanb which was a type of His giving of His Son
as the Lamb of God centuries later. Cain could have
learned fron the offering of his brother, but his
heart r,ras not right. Cod did not respect his offering
nor did He respect Cain himself.

Cnce again, the issues are the sane today even
though we are not being taught by those upholdlng Jew-
ish l-aw. And it is stil1 true that "The just shall
live by faith.'f

In Galatians d Paul draws a vivid picture of sons
and servants. He'writes, ilBut when the fulness of the
time was come, God sent forth his Son, made of a womant

made under the law, To redeem them that were under the
1aw, that we night receive the adoption of sons. And
because ye are sons, God hath sent forti, the Spirit of
his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father. Where-
fore thou art no more a servant, but a son; and if a
son, then an heir of God through Christ. tt

We understand that in the culture of Paulrs time,
there were slaves and hired servants, but neither one
had anything near to the status of a son" It is so
today. A servarrt or an employee is not a son. A
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slave serves because he must, and an enployee serves
because he is paid. But a son is heir to the estate.
Faul writes in the first part of Gal-atians .( that even
the son is treated like a servant when he is a child.
He is taught and regulated and is under rules and or-
ders truntil the time appointed of the father.[ Then
he comes lnto his right as a son and is co-omrer r,rith
the father--heir to al-l the father owns. He doesnrt
serye for pay or because he must. As heir, he has a
personal interest in the fatherfs estate. He may of-
ten work harder than the servant--perhaps far into the
night if the occasj-on deraands it. He does this with
no special reward except that he i-s now the heir to
his father, and it is in the interest of the estate
that he labors and sacrifices

?he carnal marr sees the relationship of God to man
as a master-servant arrangement. Man works and obeys
as a servant would, and God owes him some sort of pay
or reward. We see the carna-l- man express this j-n good
deeds--charity organizations, eornmunity service, drives
for civi-L rights--bringi-ng the wo::ks of their hands
and, J.ike Cai-n, expecting God to accept it even though
it is not the sacri-fice that I're has ehosen.

There are at least tr^ro things wrong with this sae-
rifice of the works of our hands. One is that God
urill not accept it for justification, and the other is
that without the Ho.Ly Spirit our works areirft that
good. llhen we e:rpect to get Codts favor by works of
1ar*, we ignore the need of a Saviour who gave Himself
for us" August Topladyrs second verse of frRock of
.+r.se s tl saYS :

Not the lbbor of ny hands
Can fuJ-fill the l-awrs denands;
Could my zEaI no respite knor,r,
Coul-d my tears forever flor^r,
AlL for sin could not atone,
Thou must save and Thou al-one.

Sarruel told SauJ- il" Hath the -Lord as great de-
light in burnt offerings and sacrifices, as in obeying
the voice of the Lord? Behold, to obey is better than



"*"ffr"% "d-t" r*3H#ii*%" ,.. ", "'*f#lianuel 15222) Saut had saved cattle to offer in sac-
rifiee when God had told hirn to destroy everything.
Ws must fi-nd Godrs i^rill and listen to Him. There is
an acceptable sacrifice. God chose to redeem \rs by
the sacrifice of Ilis Son, and He wil-l accept no other.
He is the trLanb of God that taketh away the sin of the
world.rt He wants us to present our bodieb a living
sacriflce, but this is only a reasonable servj-ce and
could not remove sin.

l,{hat then did the law accomplish? Pau]- says i-t was
trour schoolmaster to bri:rg us unto Christ, that we
night be justified by fa:ith. I Young people are put
under a schoolmaster for traj.ning for real life.
Would God put His people under a stern sehoolmaster of
1aw only to free them ano have therii become lawless and
do as they pleased? itio, He taught then by the law a-
bout Himself . He shoinred then i,ihat was sin and what
uas good and right. We, too, should learn frorn this
schoolmaster, but we cannot be justified by it" It
will never take away our sins. It tuil1 not give us
life or the new nature. We will not be abl-e to stand
in judgment and point to works, no matter how good ancl
right and self sacrificing they uere and say, ttBecause
of al-l I have done I should be decl-ared innocent. n

Jesus described sone as saying in that day, ilIord,
Iord, have we not prophesj-ed in thy name? and in thy
narae have cast out devils? and in thy name done ,rag.ny
wonderful works? And then w111 I profess untb the.m, f
never knew you: depart from me, ye that work iniquityJt

Proverbs 29221 6ays, rrHe that deLicately bringeth
up his servant fron a child shal_l- have him becorne hj_s
son at the length. tt It alL,ost seems that this is what
God did. Israel and, the carnal man today becane tthung
uprr on the hired servant attj.tude. But God. treats a.l-i
with gracious favor and wants then to be His sons and
daughters. In fI Corinthians 6216-18 we have this in_
vitation: rtI will dwell in then, md walk in them;
and I r,rill be their God, and they shatl be nry puopie,
l,'iherefore come out _from among them, and be ye separate,saith the Lord, and touch noi the unclean thing; *:,1
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I wil-l receive
ye shall be my
Alnighty. tt

Be not as Cain,
perfect sacrifice
His yoke upon you,

but be uilling to come under the
for sin--to learn of Jesus, and take
arrd find rest to your souls" ---L"C.

THE BEAT]TUDBS
( Continued )

In the glow of that morning there had come unto His
feet nany whose hunger and thirst must have touched
the heart of Jesus. He saw them there, crouching near
the rich and prosperous, who also were hungering and
thirs+"ing, but not as they, for bread and water; these
l-atter were anxj-ous after power and fame, pleasure,
and the treasures of earth. He looked deeper than
their irnrirediate or fancied wants and saw each soul as
a son of God, with infinite capacities for greater
things than these anci He said: rrBlessed are they
which do hunger and thirst after righteousness3 for
they shall be fi11"6.tt (iriatthew 5:6) To be fil-led
with righteousness r^ras and is to be in heaven, and to
inherit the earth. But righteousness rm;st be its oilir
satisfaction and brlng with it so much of joy that
both earth and heaven disappear in the infinite bl-ess-
edness of the soul-. Therefore, the promise is: trThey
shail be fil-1ed.tt Not a foot of earlh, not a rod of
heaven is promised. It niust have been pai-nful to
those who were waiting there with these newly dowered
disciples to hear ho word about the prospects of the
new regirne which cQuld overturn Rome and establish the
silpremacy of the Jew, and to reflect that, He now
turned thej-r attentlon to what was apparentll' the dry
abstraction--righteousness. Still rnore strange did it
seem, at the first, that His only recomrnendation for
righteousness was that it would fill or satisfy them.
But Jesus was not rri-sleading the new leaders He had
chosen" Enthusiasm for justice, longing for goodness,
thirst for the truth which weaves the tissues of a man
into righteousness--this He knew was the fundamental

Xour
sons

And witJ. be a Father unto you, and
and daughters, saith the Lord

I

\
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and al-I-comprehensive spirit He must inpart to men if
Godts Fatherhood should ever re-create the world
through human brotherhood.

He was truly the new law-giver; righteousness was
being urged without a thunderbolt of fear behind it.
Moses did exceedingly fear and quaJ<e; the rocks of
Sinai felt the terror which was to seize upon the hu-
man soul; but Jesus ilas revealing love as the power
that fulfills all law, God in nan. i:,r€fr w€re to crave
intensely and yearn for righteousness. It was to
bring its own reward; the punishnient of the unright-
eous was to consist in the l-oss of righteousness. As
they looked up to liirn, He was so rnuch the embodiment
of righteousness that, doubtless, many felt how lov-
able righteousness is, and without a fear, they hun-
gered and thirsted after it. It was the purpose of
Jesus to make justice aoinirable, truth lovable, good-
ness irnitable, and righreousness a passion of the souL

As the souls of men kindl-ed wj-th the longing for
righteousness and a doubt dared to lrarm its chilliness
by that flame, He appeared, to prove that sonship unto
God is realizable, and that the hungry and thirsty of
earth rnay be fi.Iled. This beatitude was so visualj-zed
in liirn that goodness appeared to have a new and irnmor-
tal victory provided for it, in the willingness of God

to enter into His child anci in the capacity of His
chil-d to receive Him. en inu;rortal dar,m came before
the minds of His hearers as this new enthusi-asm rose
up from the ashes of the perished enthusiasms which
had been aimless and ineffective in them; and the new
ideal stood pure and beautifuJ- on the graves of old
ideals which had lived for a nonient and then lan-
guished away. The \'rord righteousness on His lips r.ras
as warm as the pulsq-beat of humanity. He had shown
them many times that His righteousness was not the
righteousness of the scribes; it iaas human, because
divine" He had made lt beautiful, as it had taken up
the loathsomeness of the leper and lifted the para-
lytic and opened the eyes of the blind. Jesus Hirnself
was the pledge that God would have His way wi th His
chi-ld, man, through the righteousness which c(mes, rrot
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by fear, but by l-ove.

As the crowd listened and looked upon Him, He was
now about to utter another benedictlon vhose promi-se
offered a blessing to the souJ. and proposed a distinct
addj-tion to character. In this respect it was like
the beneoiction concerning those who hunger and thirst
after righteousness. It is scarcely possible to thjnk
that Jesus didntt have in.urind the fact that the Jews
of His day, 1i-ke thelr forefathersr'and l-ike unthink-
ing Christians of today, believed that there is some-
thing in righteousness exclusive of mercy arid some-
thrng in merey antagonistic to righteousness. ttRight-
eousness and peacet!, rrmercy and truthtt had been asso-
ciated in their song and prophecy; but the world had
stil] to see love and justice in unity in Him, whose
vast circumference of thought and purpose related ap-
parently opposed facts to a dj_vine center. Therefore
inulediateJ-y after speaki-ng concerning righteousness,
Jesus said: rrBlessed are the merciful: for they shal-l
obtain n.:ercy.rr For the most part, the conduct of the
religious leaders of llis tinre was not rnore unrighteous
than it uas unlnerciful. iiJe have seen an illustration
of, the lack of sympathy with the pained and soroirful
of earth and the i^rant of true sensibility to trouble
and misfortune in the fact that the Sabbath was held
to be too sacred for many of the rnost lofty and gener-
ous manifestations of dj.vine humanity.

Out of His own Sonship He spoke when He forecast
the <iivine experience which would corne to all men, if
only they were humanly merclful. Because He was the
brother of all these sorrowfuJ ones, lie Hj-mself had
been nerciful-. Thq very fact of being merciful had so
brought Him into dear relations with His Father that
He knev uhat j-t was to have the sensibilities of Ai-
mighty J,ove turned tenderly tovard Him. The power to
pity nen is power to receive the divine pity" The
world with which He was now deah_ng had its most seri-
ous problem lodged and unsolved in a cold heart. How
could this heart be warmed? He knew of nothing save
the sympathy of God which ruould make man s.vnpathetic.
Above al-l- other views of the Deity, beyono al_l other



eompl-jfients for human nature, He placed mercifulness.
He Himsel-f had personalized mercy. It uas not that lie
would have men adopt a view which r^rould make .thero

tol-erant enough to decline to destroy one another be-
cause of diversity of opinionsr. but it was that tte
woul-d make merciful-ness so much a principle and spring
of actj-on .in them, that, as they touched woe .an*
sweetened bitterness, they thernselves would obtain
merey from above. No room for hate of man or nen in
the hu.nan soul; no coarse brutality trampling upon the
weak; no unforgivlng and uncompassionate holding-baek
of generous impulses would Jesus perndt if men were
to be true children of God. The door out of whlch
mercy goes li-ke an angel on earth is the door through
r^rhich nercy shall cone an angel from heaven. This
benediction of Jesus was to set the human heart athrob
vith brotherhood" He was not alone concerned in ut-
tering a precept. It was impossible that so much of
the sweet power of pity which He gave to men by His
teaching and exa.unple should not become divinely pas-
sionate. He was Himsel-f illustrating an enthusiasm,
The very mercifulness whi-ch they learned from Him was
a warm inpulse connecting itself.with the mercifulness
of God, and thus God became lovable. The Eternal
Consoler consoled those and ever consoles those who
have given consolation to others. (To be contJ-nued.)

-By Fl'ank Gunsaulus
Sel-ected by Kenneth Martin

. EXCHANGE

ff theie was a big place
'[,,ihere we could all go,
And exchange all our worries
And all of our woe,
I am sure that by evbni.ng,
lthen werd heard othersr plight,
We would pick up our burdens
.A.nd consider thern 1ight.

Selected bY NancY 0Y1er
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COMM]NION PEETING NOTICES

We, the members of the Eastern District of the Old
Brethren have appointed October 16 and 1f, the Lord
willing, for our Fall Lovefeast Communion to be held
at our meeting house near Bradford, Ohio. We extend a

hearty invitation to al-1 our members and friends to
attend' 

-Melvin coning

We, the members of the Old Brethren Church in Cali-
fornia, have agreed to hold our Fa1l Lovefeast Meeting,
the Lord wllleng, at Salida on November 6 and ?. We

sincerely invite and welcome all our dear brethren and
sisters and fri-ends to come and be with us at this time
of comrmrnion and spiritual revival' May God richly
bless this condng meething and al-1 who attend.

-JosePh 
L. Cover

Maple, Ontari-o, Canada: August 2t

' JESUS fS IEADING I'm HOIIE

Ir,?ren I an weary, my Savi-our is strongl
He gives me grace rvhen the Journey i-s long;
He i-s the source and the theme of my song,
For Jesus is leading me Home.

V'tien I am anxiousr my Saviour is there,
Ready to keep me and lift all my care;
Therers not a trial that He will not share,

- t.For Jesus is leading me Home.

l,tlhen I .* to.ruty, my Saviourts a Frlend;
He brings me joy that f know neter wi-1l endl
And eren tjme cqntt part at eyernityts bend,
Since Jesus is leadj-ng me Home

Home with the Saviour, what glory wetll share!
Joy in the midst of that company 

'there 
!

Each day as I journey, I make thls rny prayer:
Dear Jesus, keep leading me Homel

By Paul Drham
Selected by leona Miller
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OBITUARY

ROSA K. BROVO}JT, daughter of Levi and Katherine l,Iise
Ganger, was born February 22, I9Ol+, in Carroll County
near Rockville, fndiana. She departed from this life
August 29, 1982, at the age of J8 years, 6 nonths, and
f days. She received Christian bapt,ism at an early
age, Rosa was married to Elmer A. Brovont February 22,
I93L, in the west Goshen area. She and Elmer are the
parents of Dannie, George, and Marjorie Brovont Stevens.
She is survived by her companion, chlldren, L3 grand-
children, and 16 great-grandchildren; also, 2 si.sters:
Elizabeth Sklles'of ir",Iakarusa, Indiana; and Eff,ie Yoder
of Glendale, California. Early in their mariage they
moved to a farrn near Rossville where they lived until
1978 when they moved to Pyrrnont, Rosa lived her life
a faithful member of the 01d Brethren Church. She
passed away at the home of her son George and will be
keenly missed by her faniJ-y and friends..

funeral services were conducted lbesday, August JI,
at 10:00 A,I{. in the lvliddlefork German Baptist neetlng
house, 0fficiating were Brethren ivielvi-n Coningt
Kenneth }4artin, Hc11is Flora, Claude Boonb, and'Stanley
Brubaker. The text was Luke 23:28t and Hymns 260, k47,
1159, 284, 1+56, and 499 were used.

Burial was made in the Middlefork Church Cemetery,
there to await the first and glorious resurrection'
The Lord giveth and the Lord taketh away; blessed be
the name of tie Lopd.

The Family

BIRTHS

- A daughterr,,Jessica Dawn, born AugusL 26 to
and Rosernary Cover of Tuolumne, California.

FASSLER '- A daughter, Sarah Catherine, born September I
to Joseph and Mary Ann Fassler of Portuna, California,

L3

- COVER

David

ADDRIISS CHAI\-GE

264L5 C"R, 44, Nappanee, Tnci.Verl Brubaker
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HISTCRTGA.I,

Beginning rrith our next issue, ue hope to present a

series of artlcles on the Holy Bible and its history.
Itm sure that to each of us Godrs Word is preci-ous.
The PsaJ-nist says, ItThy uord. is a l.arnp unto ny feet,
and a light unto my path.tr (1192'lC5) Verse 89 says
ilForever, 0 lord, thy word is settled in heaven.rr And
verse 110 says ttThe entrance of thy words giveth light;
it gi-veth understanding unto the simple.tr Jesus said
(Pretthew 2L85), rtlleaven and earth shaLl pass awayt
.but my words shal.l not pass away.rt So the Bible,
Godfs Word to man, is of utmost importance to us.

The Brethren people have been a.nong those that
clain Godts lJord as their frruJe for faith and practice!
How tirankful we can be that this has been our teaching.
Godrs Word shoul-d be our daily study, and keeping it
should be our highest concern.

hrbrld Book Encyclopedi.a (Votume 2, page 218) says
ttThe Bible has been the tworidls best sellert for many
years. l,{o other bcok ean equal its record" fn one
single year, enough copi-es were distributed to average
forty-seven for every mjnute of every hour, night and
day. Hundreds of thousands of copies are given away
yearly. But the Bible stil-l sel-ls by the mj-llions.tr

The Scriptures have not always been so popular in
the world. There have been times when men were put to
death fcr owning this sacred Book. Our Bible has been
preserved and brought down to us at great cost. God
ls its author. trAl.t- Scripture j-s given by inspiration
of God, and is proiitable for doctrine, for reproo-i',
for correction, for. instruction in righteousness:
That the man of God may be perfect, throughly fur-
nished unto all good works.l' (II Timothy 3216117)
Peter writes (II peter 1221), rtFor the prophec)' came
not in old time by the wiil of man: but holy r:ren of
God spake as they were noved by the Holy Ghosr. tt

i"ey a study of the Holy Worci of 'God ana how i-t cane
down to us be profitatrle reading in .futrrre PILGRIM
i-ssues. --L " C.
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Jesus says in--

Matther^i 24-t21: rrFor thcn shal-l be great tribu-la-
tion, such as was not since the beginning of the-world
to this time, no, nor ever shaf-l be.tt

Waddington's liglgJg of the thureh records regard-
ing the destr.uction of Jerusalem trshortly after the
death of St. James, an insurrection of the Jews broke
out, whlch was followed by the invasion of the Foman
armies and r^ras not final-ly suppressed until the year
70 when the city was overwhelmed by Titus, and utterly
destroyed. During tne continuance of this war, as
well as through the events which concluded it, thg
Holy Land was subjected to a variety and intensity of
suffering, to whlch no paralleJ. can be found in the
records of any people 'rt selected by Daniel F. worf

lOO IEABS ACO

(tiris 20O year o1d article appeared in the The Vin-
dicalor September, L882, telling cf a decj-sion of
Annual Meeting of 1f82 held at l{hite Oak, Pennsylvania,
100 years earlier. ft was originally in Gertnan. -L.C. )

At the General Counci)-, after much consultation, we
hope in the fear of the Lord, it was unanimously decided
thai the unchristian Negro traffic can not under any
ci.rcumstances by permitted among the brethren-that ls,
no mernber must be allowed to buy and sell Negroes or to
hcld then as slavep, Concurent with the declsion, a
brother r*ro holds e. female and her four children as
slaves, is required'by the Council to set the woman free
forthwithl and in iase she does not wish to leave his
house, to pay her wages and to emancipate the children
when they are twentf-one years of age, and in the mean-
time, to provide them, not only with food and clothing,
but the means of education.

hlitnessed by: P. Dj,erdorf , J. Danner, C. Longeneejker,
N, Beckner, iAI, Stover, John Zuy, Alexander Mack, John
Landes, George Mi11er, M.Pfautz, P.Eigenberger, M. Frantz,
H. Danner, J. Stull, M, Gaby, Iviartin Urrer.

Selected by John Schonwald
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tll,essons F?om Naturert Series
CCUNTING THE ST,ARS

One, two, three, four . stars in the sky;
Five hundred, six hundred, uhatrs the use to try?
Seven thousand...eight thousand million, nore or 1ess--
Is there any end to then? We can onJ.y guess.
We can only look at them, stars burnlng bright,
And we can delight in them, lan4ps of the night;
But God,ltho has created thergwhose power they proclatm,
Knows the nighty sum of thenb and call-s then aLl by nane!

Did you ever l-ift up your eyes on a dark cl_ear
night to see thousands of sparkling stars? Sure1y you
have, and their beauty is worth the beholdirig.

lihat are they really? Ind how far away are they?
And how many nust there be?

No man living can answer al-l- those questions. The
oldest scientists on earth, men who have studied stars
al-l thelr lives, can only begin to guess how many stars
shine in the distance. Their largest telescopes only
discover more and more stars--farther and farther away.

Scientlsts have ways of knowing that stars are very
large, usually larger and brighter than our Sun, and
so many nillions of miles away that they appear to be
but tiny spots of light.

But there is Someone i,Jho knows al-l the answers to
all our questions about al-l- those stars; that Someone
is God, Who made them. His presence fills lleaven and
Earth; He is in and around and beyond, the farthest
star! Read Psaln 14724-5 aloud, ed say with David,
frGreat is our .Lord.. ... his understanding is j"nfinite.n

-Stanley K. Brubaker
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"Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers and pilgrims, abstain
tr"r t'"tt,t !",t

ONE STEP I4ORE

l,r,trat though before me all is dark,
lltry should f long to see?

ff God gives light for one step moretTis ouite'enough for me.

I find eaeh onward step I take,
The gloom clears from the nexb,

And though ttis very dark beyond,
hhy should I be perplexed?

If mercy veils my fate from me,
hlhl' s6olttd I nrurrnuring gc?

My present lot might harder be. .

Did I the future lcrow, 
l

lnrith childlsh faith ItIl walk along
My path whlle here f dwell, :

And tnrst .my future 1ot to Hirn
Inho doeth all things we1l.

Thus step by step It1l travel on,
Not looking far beforel

Tnrsting thet f shalI always have
Just light for one step more.

Selected by Bertie Baker
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WHAT WILL THE HARVEST M?

Preper{qg tbe gmund, sorlfurg seed, sprayingr care-
firl weedJng, selective pruning--a.11. these labors are
for the harvest. In the early days of our coturtry
nearly everyone, includlng professLorraI nen, tllled
the soIL beeause the hanrest was so necessarlr. There
rrere no super narkets or €ven corner grocery stores to
.run to. ?he harnest deternined r^rhether or not the
colonlsts couLd eat through the long,wlnters. If the
arops uers small, food vould be'scarce until the next
yluld.

[n our sp;irltual lives, toor,.there is a planting
and a hanrest, Of necesslty, each one is involved,
for there i.s no stnre or shop'where lre night flnd the
products of the spiritual harnrest, They nust be grovn
:--plaoted, cultivated, and finally rreaped.I In the book of Galatj.ans, Pau1, by the Holy Spirit,
s9 ably pmclalns our liberty and privileges under the
Grace bf Cod. He te].]-s us to frStand fast therefore In
the liberty wherewith Christ hath nade us free. and be
not e$tanglod agais rrith the yoke of bondage.rr-(Ga1a-
tians 5:1 ) In this setting of proclaining llberty, it
ts no aceident that he also writes these solenn vords
(6r?18); rtBe not deceived; God is not nockedl for
vhat$oever a &an soweth, that shall he also r€apr For
he that soweth to his flesh sha1l of the flesh reap
corruptlon; but he "that soweth to the Spirit sha1l of
the Splrit reap life everlasting.rt Notice the two-
fold nature of thj-s "passages the words of warnlng
first, and the insplring words of prrcmlse.

lJe are sowing and ieaping all our natural 1lves.
Ert it is:rost lutrortant that we begin in youth to sow
the rlght seed and seek wLsdon from Ood to know the
difference, tJhen California was bing developed and

lhe central valley beca.re a place for j.ntense'farm:ing,
the Brethren people with man-y others bepan to ncrve jn,
One brother bbgail pJanLiqg EngJish r.ratrft t::ees ti:ough



rnany thought they would not produce urell here. Today
each ualnut harvest proves the uisdom and foresight
of thls brother.

Yor:ng people, begin in youth to sow the seed and
plant the crops that will continue to bless you wtth
a spiritual harvest all your days. If you sow to the
Spirit, your yleld wiIL be the fruit of the Spirit
vhich ls love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness,
goodness, faith, .neekness, ed tenperance. (See Gala-
tians J222e23, ) This harvest will see you through any
hard r.dnter of discouragement, trouble or persecutlon
and will be a blessing to those around you as we1,1.

nsowing to the fleshtr night be compared !s a'I.]'sw{ng
weecis to get a good start in a garden. &ach year they
shed theit fjrle seeds to root dor^m and spring up
stronger and more ruidespread the'a the year before. In
Jesusl parable of the sower, these thorns or weeds
r.'ere flthe care of this vorld, and the deceitfulness of
rlches.n They choke out ihe good seed vhich is the
yord of fud, rrand he beco.meth pnfruitful. tt httren a
field grows up with reeds, the wheat, whlch needs.pro-
iection and good conditions, is simnly cror.ided out'.-'
fhe tirorns and weoCs grol' urithoirt protection and ca:re,
It te-kes work and persi.stence to r'cot out weeds. Hou
rnuch bett'er it is to keep them fron gett{ng a startl

llhat wil l the harvest be in your life? The warn-
ing part of Galatians 6:J.,S says, ilBe not deceived;..rt
Is it possible to be ti'icked in planting time and'find
out too late that the harvest is not right? Could
some sliek salesman selI us the v{rong seed? 0r could
we be deceived into thinking that God wil-l not know
or care what we sow? One who lorows seed and lcnows

God could not be lricked in either way. A farmer
aims to know his d'ealers. V'le need to lmow God in His
Son Jesus Christ, {or He has the good seed. In the
nara.ble of the sower the seed is the wcrd of God.
(frrtu 8:11) In this monthrs issrte is an article sug:
gesting a schedule of Bibtre reading to know Godts
*ord, There are other scheciules that could be fol-
Gtd. But how important it is te know and to sow
ihis word in our livesl ff we do this the harvest
w111 not be corruption but life everlasting. -L.C.
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BET,R T6 ONE AI{OTITERIS EURDENS

n8ear ye one anotherrs burdens, and so fu1fil the
law of Christ.H

I have had this subJect on my nind for nany nonths.
In the beginning I r.rould have wrj.tten it for my own
beneflt but decided it wasntt a good tjne so Just for-
got about it. Then in the past week it was brought to
nlnd again from a remark a sister rnade. With the help
of the Splrit, I would J-ike to share sorie thougbts
r^rith you that woul-d help us all understand each other
better and help us help each other,

There are several ways we can bear each otherls
burdens, but I a.u just thinking of one at this tlme.
The one Irm thinking about is how can we help each
other overcof,re our personal weaknesseg. frm sure I
ruontt write about af1 the ways ve can help each other
but nainly onJ-y what I have enperienced.

Ja.mes 5116 says, tr0onfess your faults one to anoth-
err and pray one for another. It This verse put into
practice has been more help to me than anything e1se.
fn the past we have had probJ-ems that we hardly knew
hou to handle and we asked a brother and sister for
counsel. The slster began by telling her faults and
how it brought about the wrong desj-rres. And as she
talked I could see myself in the very sane faults. I
know that did ne far more good than if she wouLd harre
listed all n\y faults and said, I'You must quit all that
and do different.rr Irm sure it wonrt often happen
that we would have.the sane fault's as the person ue
ask counsel of, but r*e need to learn to be more op€n
witir each other enough that we can know that the other
person reallzes hls'own shortcomi.ngs. In other words,
I would be m.ore freq to talk with a person who j-s free
to confess his or,n: faults than with soneone who isnf t,

The last of that verse says, lr. . . and pray one
for another. tt Th:is is written inniedi-ately following,
and r.re also Ehould do this i.mnediately following. He
nust pray for each other that the Iord uill help us
overcone our faults.'I feel ve have a need to be nore opon wi'bh each
other and do uore confessing EE with- or'l--,r cr€ desire-



to help each other ard not tear dourrt lrlhen $e con-
fess our ow: faults firstn we arsnrt lilkely to c'rit-
i-.cl.ze our brother. And if we follov by pray5lg f,on
hi-m, we r*ontt be crltical.

The first verse of GaLatians 6 says, ttBrethren, if
a &an be overtaken in a faulto ye which are spiritual,
restore such an one in the spirit of neekness; con-
sidering lb1gglf, lest thou al.so be tempted,l 1& too
often criticize others in their faults and.donlt con-
sider ftthyself, lest thou also be teqpted,n

Let us reach out to help others and in doing so
help ourselves.

l,Irltten in humilityn reallzing we also fall.
--$ancy 0yJ,er '

Neu Fard.s, Indiana

NAMES

In St. Mark 1',19 ve read, .trJanes the son of Zeb-
edeerr, which is one exampJ-e in the BibLe where the
fatherts naae 1s mentioned vith the sonrs as a way of
knowing r.rho the son is. lrle see this custom also ih
Brazil- rhere r.re five. lJhen we fiIL out a recoid,at
the doctorts office, or our 1egal docu-rents, etc.- ri
barre our rlslne, our companionts na.me, ed our parehtst
pBJIle S r

A Brazillan child is givdn a first name, then a
name of lts notherrs, which is usually the motherrs
naiden nane, and a na-rne of its fatherrsr'which is
usualJ-y the last $arne; for example, Wade, Mason of
flLora. A prson.can also have more than three nanesr

People are most.ly called by their first naaieJr'anA
we dontt say their last names. lfe say rrsenhor (Ur.)
or Senhora (Mrs.) 9r Senhorj"ta (Uiss)n before the
first naIIF.

ffien a 1ad;r narries she uses hen saiden nane as
her niddle nane, then, of course, her husbandfs last
narng as her last nalre.

lhe Braailians use a 1ot of Bible narrps. Itts also
solnorolt to use Jesus, Dlvine, Angel and also God. One
fanily that, .l.ives near us has four sons naned Ada.m,
Cain, Abe1, and Jesus,
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There are several nale and female nailles' the sa'net

except for the man the fast letter is troil and for the
womun the last letter is trsrt.

As we see, different countries have different ways

and custons,
--Vio].et Elora

Rio Verde, Goias, Brazll

TIIE BEATITUDES
( continued)

He had now lifted then quite lnto the region where
llis own heart realized the divine Fatherhood' Right-
eousness was to ente:' inio then and fill them, merci-
fulness was to obtaj-n mercy, and these were both nat-
ters of heart e:gerience, rc-cause the ri'ghteousness He

spoke of was not- to be an inte]lectual formulary but
sonethlng to be desired with profound enotion, and

nercifulness is of the heartts sovereignty. He rlould
now go deeper into the history and prophecy of the hu-
man [eart ana He saidl rtBlessed are the purg 5n
heart; for they shall see God' n (l4atthev 5zB) The re-
'*ard attached to this beatitude is nore spiritual and

nore lofty than any of the rest--the beholding of the
Father in heaven: ttthey shall see Cod'tr This beati-
tude a-lso gets deepor than nan can see, for we can
knoi,r of nerciJ\rlness by its nanifestations and actst
and tre may test righteousness in exa-mining conductl
but purity of heart is too personal and private for
our probing or ueighing, and the vision of God is also
a posaossion of the sou1, j.rtto r,rhose glory no one else

'aay be invited. The whole hope of Jesus for a trnre
rhbology rooted itsdLfr not j.n the convolutj-ons of the
brain of genius, but*in purity of heart. He had not
come to reforn tfre intetlectual- life of man by pro-
oosing revolutions which should begin and end in the
hrmun head, but He Hinself was H:is own proposal to the
human heart; and He insisted that a pure heart is the
only prerequisite to a true view of the lvlystery of
Iviysterie s.

He had now Ied this throng of His followers far
awey fron the norality of the Rabbis; and ihey were



infinitely removed
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fron the region in uhich they had

been fondiing the ir own e:ipectations as to an earthly
triurnph of the l4essiah. Inuard purity and the vision
of God as Fether woul-d bring the prodigal home, make
hunan brotherhood a missi.onary force in the world, and
cleanse soqiety fron all defiler,rent. philosophers had
sought and r.rould ever be seeki-ng to give to hunanity
some visipn of the infinite through long processes of
reasoning. These necessitated great knowledge and un-
wonted keenness of intel-lect. Jesus put Himself be-
fore and within and behind al-l His words on the purity
of mante heart and the revelation of Ood as the exa.n-
ple of purity and the one soul nost fu1l of the vlsion
of God; and He did this in such wj.se as to give the
hurnblest a participatj.on in His glory end His bless-
ing. Jesus p::oved the privilege and pr"erogative of
every man. He vas lovers nanifesto, and He wouJ-d
trust nothing else.

Jesus was attaching nan to rnan, and nan to God, by
heartcords. The s;rupathies of society were recreated
divlnely in Him, and He saw humanity being rded end
ruling itself only 6" affection. Above all the prob-
len of ci'rillzation and within it, ever working vith
Jneans trconfederate to one golden endr rr was Sternal
Lote, IIis .Father. But He saw that soaiething nore than
the vlsion of God must cone to nen before they could
reaJlze their childhood unto God. That uision mus.t
get into the forn of flesh and blood' 0n1y as that
vision of C,od is actual-ized in the sonship which kia-
dles into brotherhood can a man feel that he i.s not
the fabric of Almighty Pouer but of the very substance
of fnflnite Love. Jesus knew that this was a world in
arns agalnst itself and that true peace existed no-
where. He therefore sald: tfBlessed are the peace-
makers: for they shafl be ca]led the children of Ciod. rt

(ltlatbhew 529) Here the man of vision becones the nan
of action. Now peacemaking is not accomplished by
force, nor by genius, nor by fate. It is the highest
achievement of the spirit of brotherhcod. Brotherhood
ieans sonship; sonship rpans fatherhood, Jesus was
the first of the kings of nen to recognj.ze the mighti-
er triumphs of peaee and to push aslde the blc,cdlf
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achierements of war. There never was a noment in his-
tory when a lnan, possess5.ng His fascination and abIL-
ity, ccu)-d have-mor"e easily plunged the whole world
futo lunult and strife. The Jew uas ready with a
rawn slmrd to fo].l-ow another Judas Maccabaeus. Sl-mon

}eter. who sat.befdre Hi-m, was to draw his sword ln
lfficious defense of hls ll.aster, but the Christ r*ould
;ebul<: hLm. It seened lmpossible that the tyranny of
.Rpne could ever b broken without war. Furthermoret
iesus salt nen and partiesn classes and sectlonsr ar-
rayed against one another. But He knew that by and
by; l,; s vision of God the Father and llis exempllflca-
tlon rf human brotherhood voul-d lead to peace, the
,:n1y '-erriranent peace, ed that then hurnan beings rnrould
reaLie: the fact that meri are children of Cod. Hip
.Jas a ceaee vhich couLd make no compromise with si.n
lut r.rould destroy lt with love. It was a peace, not
rf, raenkness and dea'rh, but of power and llfe. Its
;ubilee would be perpetual in the reign of love.

As He came to s'brike the last note in the octave.'
iis nind reflected upon the fact that sueh r5-ght'eous:
;.ess as He imposed, thg righteousness of 1ove, n:st
suffer seri.ous persecution. He would prepa;:e th*::e
disclples for thls. One of, the phrases in the ai-r tras
,hlsl ttthe kingdom of heavenrrl therefore He saidl
.Blessed are thJy r,rhich ar€ persecuted for righteous-

nessr sake; for theirs is the kingd.:n of heaven.rl
lM.atthew 5*O) He knew that nen had been perseeuied
:"or the sake of unrighteousness which had beerr Cl sr::i-
..'ied by ki.itgs and copplinented by pr:ee'ls a;.:i'i'.lr:"-
.)ollsnessi but I{e had- just offered i:"r f-iin;e"l-i' ir,':1 J:l''is

rords a defini.tion o{ righteousness uh.i-c.il : t i:rri?'::tet-
iab1e. It is sonething to be yeartled for bi '|.:h.-:.t+n a;rrl
:t wl1l satisf! all- their divine yearning. 1'o bo per-
,acuted for the sake 6f this ri-ghteousness i.s :'-nC.eed
';c possess the kingdon of heaven. To possess the
.:ingdon of heaven is for a nan to stand valia"rtly for
;he-things eternel in the nidst of turbul-ent ti-nes;
r i is for a soul to bring in upon the self-satisfae-
:ion of the finite the lirnitless possLbllities of'the
jafinj-te; rt j.s for a hr:man being to so utter forth
rhe Fathernood of God ln his owr bnotherhoo<i that the
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worid of ren shall rea]-ize the nearness of that whlcb
ls universal.

In order that He adght lnspire uith thls truth
those who r.rere to be sent forth to evangelize the
norld, He added; trBlessed are ye, when .men sha1l re-
vile you, and persecute you, and shall say all manner
of evil against you falsely, for ny sake. Rejoice,
and be exeeeding glad: for great is your rneward in
heaven; for so persecuted they the pmphets which nere
before you.rr (Uattrrew 5{1 ,12) The-rniits r.rhich hrng
around the grand fact of righteousness cleared auay.
trFor my sal<elf Ltas as personal as nygtr snfl ttyoutl . tltrbr
ny sakerr-these were the r.rords that indicate nore
clearly than any other statenent in His discourse tbe
personalness of all Chrlstian righteousness alxd nprcy
and neekness and peace.nalcing and purity. He had taken
a sapless abstractfon, and 1o, it was filled uith
juices fncn the sor:l of the unj-verse, and its bloon
rnras love for Jesus. rlFor ny saker--this was to be
r.rrltten by Lovers own hand in erimson letters of
quenctrless devotlon upon flags vhich should lead the'
anrries of truth and goodness to the conquest of the
world.

So Jesus had again been about Eis rFatherts busi-
.nesstt. lJhat a procession He had organi.zed, and hou
it stretches through all ages! Iie had narshalled the
poor ln spirit, the nou:.ners, the neek, those that
hunger and thirst after righteousness, the nerciful,
the pure in heart, the peacemakens, and those perse.:
cuted for righteousnpesr seke int,t the grand arny of
the kingion. These vere to be the Invincibles, No
Tenth Legion of Caesar, no 01d Guard of Napoleon lrere
ever so deeply and inevitably attached to their leader
as these choice and unconquerable souls should be unto
Jesus, their l(j:rg. Ldve would exeryllfy its nethod.
Sinal was vanishing out of sight jrr the glory of the
lbunt of Beatitudes"

-By Frank O"lnsaulus
Selected by Kenneth l"iartin

Pride is the over-estimation cf
urrder-estimation of others. _The

ourselves and the
Christialr Exaropfe
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MADING TO KNOW CODTS WOND

- To Chrlstians who do not read Godrs word witt a
goa-' of at least ten chapters per day.

hrccuragements:
fou rrrill be judged by Godt s word' Get to know the

Judge. Make it a goal to kncw Godts word, Maka it
a g:a3- to read ten chapters per day (at least the
average of ten per day). Make tjme in each day +,o

read. Get up earller in the morning, Stay up later
at rright. Make it better to read Gcdts word even when
sleepy than to stay wide awake and not read il. $eek
to God 5-n prayer for alertness, wisdcm, understandingt
and efflcient use of ;rour time, Job said, rrl have
esteemed the words of his mouth more than ELy nocessarT
fooci.rt lfake notes and cross-references in 3'6,u3 Bible'
ff ;'rou dcn?t have nuch tine for Godts word, it wontt,
hava much time for you. The second death istirt rnrcll
time com;.a-ied to eternal life. To know Godts worQ
is i;o lrmow Jesus whom He sent. Tc ]crow Jezus is l1fe
eternal. Praise God for His wordl

Some resul-ting facts when usjrrg the recommended reading:

Ttrere ar.e 1r18t chapters in the Blble. Ten chapters
per Cay for one War (355 days) equals 31650 chapters
or the equivalent of reading the conplete BibLe three
times in one yearr The actual Bible wiJl be reaci, in
its entirety, in 2JO days. Any one chapter w-jli have
been read in the LasL 25O days, and many, in l-ess
time. Because of becoming nore acquainted railh Sodts
word in a shorter time, no doubt, Godts word wili be-
come as a whole or as a unit, instead of being si:rby-
six separate parts or. books; yea, even becoming a
living part of your life. Knororing Godts norci as a
unit will help in the study of any single chapter or
book.

A recolznended rreeding follows. Reaci to the glery
and praise cf God and His Christ,

-Fred Mi11er
Sono:.a, Cali-fornia

10
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BIBIE MADING SCHEDI]IE

Instructions:
Read one chapter from each of the ten groups for a

total of ten chapters for each day. The chapters of
each group are to be read in progressionr beginning
with the first ehapter. l{hen the last chapter in that
group is flnished, return to the first chapter in the
same group and continue reading' Rrt a list of these
groups i-n your Bible for reference.

Groups

1. Matthew, lhrkn Luke, John, The Acts

2. Genesiso Exodus, leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy

3. Romans, f & 2 Corinthians, Galatia,ns, Ephesians,
Phil.ippians, Colossia.ns, Hebrews

4. f & 2 Thessalonians, I & 2 Timothy, Titust
Philemon, James, 1 & 2 Peter, 1r.2t & 3 Johnr Juden
Revela.tion

5. Job, Ecclesiabtes, Song of Solomon

6, Psalms

?. Proverbs
8. Jqshuao Judges, Ruthr I & 2 Samuel, 1 & 2 Kings,

1 & 2 Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiahr Esther

9, Isaiahr' Jeremiah, Lamentations, Ezekiel, Daniel,
Hosea, Joe1, Amosr.Obadiah, Jonah, ivlicah, Nahumr Habak-
knkn Zephaniah, Halgai, Zechariah, Malachi

10. Read alternately: Hebrews 11 & 1 Corinthians 13

-*Selected by Fl'ed l4iller

BIRTH

ROfER - A son, 7aehary Dean, born September 15 to
Philip and Annette Royer of Elkhart, Indiana'

Lo, children are an heritage of the Lord...
Psalm L2723
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TBIT{GS I DfDNI? DO

i}re tb{ags I dl.dntt do j

Are lLke clouds that drift thruug!'
$ome ane harnless as they fJ-oat byi
Others dnop miser? fron tbe slry.

The ones lfd llke to forget
Brlng tears of regret.'
No, they are not Just a fewt
Tbe things I didn't-,do.
That Iltt1e girl ln ny class
trfade to cry, while others laugbed.
I wleh ltd taken her hand. and saidt

nI love 5ncu. s

But this one thing I didnrt do.

I bad a neighbor, oh so good,
Strange and lonely in qy neigbborlood.
Of,Nen she sa.lC, trCome ses mer too. tr

But this one thing I diCnrt do.

.And then a friend, who lost her waY
And tn confi:sj,on went a,sta'syi
I 3.ong;ed to he3-p lrer fi.::d the ,9e'!rJour, too,
But this one thing I didn?t do.

Nou,as lre&ot1r clorrds float bYo
rForgive, Father, forgLvero I cry.
ntrfash away in rgr 6avlaurf s bl,cod, tctor
Ttre sia of thlngs I dldnrt do"

*Ju.ne .Fbuntain

COMM'ilITON UEET]NG I{OTICE

We, the nembers.cf the Old Fethren Church in Cali-
fornii, have agreed to hold our FaIl Lovefeast Meeting,
the Lord willing, at Sal"lda on November 6 and 7. We

sincerely invite and welcome al1 our dear brethren and ?

sisters and friends to come and be w:ith us at this tirne
of comrmrnion and spiritua.l revivaf . May God richly
bl-ess this coning neo'bi.ng and a-11 who attend,

-Joseph L. Coyer
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OBITIIASY

EINORA MAY (BAisBAUcH) CLARK, daughter of Albert and
Phoebe Ellen (trottinger) nalsbaugh, was born iviay 2o,
1898, in Indiana. Stre passed fron tirne to eternity
on JuLy 22, 1982, at the Englewood Manor Nursing Home,
Fngler.rood, Ohlo; naking her sojourn here on earth 8{
years, 1 month, and 26 da.ys.

At a yor:ng age she noved with her parents to
Colorado, Wisconsin, ed lvriehi.gan where she grew to
womanhood. 0n Ntay 31 , 1916, she was naried to Parrl
H. Clark. ?hey lived in iuichigan, 0h5.or md Califor-
nia, For the last eighteen years they lived near
DaSrbon, Ohlo.

She r.ras baptized into the 01d Oernan Baptist Cburch
at the age of 16.

0n Septenber 1[, 192/+, she and her companion were
called to the office of Deaconr ed on September 191
1926, they were caIled to the l4inistry.

Upon different occasj"ons she called for the anoint-
ing, I'hich gave her much comfort,

She leaves to mourn her departure her loving com-
panion of 66 years and 3 childrenl flLoyd W. Clark of
Springfield, Ohio; liildred Allce l4rritz and her con-
panion, Wlllian, of Dayton, Crhio; and Wllna Ruth at
homel six gra-ndchildren and nine great grandchildrenl
two brothers: EX-bert Balsbaugh and Faul Balsbaugh;
four sistersl lvirs. Leroy (Cteo) Garber, l"lrs. Frank
(Alice) I4i11er, iurrs. Clark (nutn) Boocher, and Mrs.
Aaron (Jane) Laymqn plus nany.nieees and nepher{s and
many other relatLv-es and friends,

Her parents and.two brothers, Lloyd and Harryr pr€-
ceded her in death.

trbneral services were held luionday, Jtily 26, 1982t
at 12tt+5 p,n. at Rolers Funeral- Home, Trotwood, 0h1;.
Ibrnn 1J0 and Psal-m 23 wore used. Senrices w€re Gon-
ducted at the Stillwater Church at 1 130 p.n. using
hymns 358 and 384. St. John 14 was used by the hone
brethren. Motherrs body r,ras lald to rest ln the
Iower Stillwater Cemetery.

*-The Fa:nily
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HISTORICAL

not adinitted to the New Testament.
AUTHORTZED VSRSION or KING JAIGS BIBTE

translation ordered by King James I

HTSTONY OF TfiE HOIY BIBLE

;i.:;l'"'"" :

;

BIBLE Thls word comes from a Gred< word neanlng book.
It has come to mean the Book made up of thp inspired
nn-'itinps sJwen hrw Gc?-Eo His ho].v men cf o1d-leaderwritings glven by Go6-Eo His hc,1y men 9f leaders,
prophets, and apostles. ltre original languages were
Hebrew for the Old Testa:nent (except fcr a few pas-
sages in Aranaic) and Groek for the Neiv Testament.

PENTA,fHJCIi Ttris nanre is given tc the flrst five (perrta)
books of the Old Testa.ment, the books of Mlces.

CAI\XIN The collection or list of bc,eks cf thO Bible
r+hich are agcepted by the Christj"an churchds as
genuine and inspired Holy Scriptures, i

SEPTUASTNT ?he anci-ent Greek translation of {fte Ofa
Testage:-it. Tkle Pent,ate'.reh u'as i':'ans-i-ated from the
original Hebrew 1,ntc G:'eek L5r abc.ut 250 B.C. and
the rest ln the ne:cb tw: centuriee. Tradillon says
that it r*as aceomplished by sevenf,y or seventy-two
,Jew'ish schoiars of A.Lexand:'ia. This translation
was used by the early chuich.

APOCryPHA Writings or statements e.f dqubtful author-
ship or authority. the four*.een beoks of the 01d
Testa;nen'c in the Vulgate that r,.rere takerr from the
Sepbu;rgent but are nct fou4d in ilebt'ewl now excluded
from the Authorlzed Version, Also, early writ:ngs

a

The Engi-ish
prbllshed !*1 1611.

DOUAY WRSION An Engllsh translaticn cf the Bible from
the VuSgate for Roman Cathollcs. (O.T. L582, I\i.T" 1510) .

.WLGATE A latln versipn of the Sc;'Lptures, nainly the
work of Jerrcme in the Ath Centurlfe used as the stan-
dard for the servl-ces of the Rornan CatholJc Church.

jrrformation from &febsterf s Diotjona.ry and All-as of the
rr-:b'P (Rcade;.t* DTJeEt,) -tJ
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ACCEPT CI.]B TRIBUTE

Jesus, Thou everlasting King,
,A,ccept the tribute which rie bring;
Accept Thy well-deserred renownt
And wear our praises as Ttty croun'

Let every act of worship be
Ltke our espousals, Lord, to Theet
Llke the blest hour, when from above
Inie first received the pledge of lo're'.

The gladness of that happy day,
0 nay it ever, ever stayl
Nor let our faith forsake its holdn
Nor hope decline, nor love grow co1d.

Let every momentrras it flies,
Increase Thy praise, improve our ioys,
Till we are raised to sing Thy name
At the great supper of the Lamb.

-Isaac Watts
Selected by Susie Wagner

BAPTISMS

Again, we, the members ef the Wakarusa Congregation
rejoiced that souls are still responding to the ea1l
of the Master. Keyin Martin and also Kirirberly 0y1er
received Christian baptisn upon eonfession.of thejr
faith in Christ Septenber 1t. May they be true to
Jesus and enJoy the blessings of salvation forever'

-Melvin Coning

We of the Salida Congregation rejoiced greatly
- when another preclous soul, fna Cover, wa,€ r€-

ceived into our fellowship 0ctober I7 by a public
confession of faith in Jesus Christ and Holy Baptism.
May she be faithful and helpful in the Kingdon of God.

-Joseph L. Cover
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tllessons llon Naturefl Series

LIIEfS ivt0RitllNo

It is norning. The darkness of the night is past,
The light of a neu day beglns to shine. .[11 during the
nlght the sky has been black and meaninglessl even the
stars were covered with clouds, But now the siry glows
a deep red and grows brlghter stiIl. C'old, orange,
red, violet, sllver, pink and yellow--these colors and
maxly nore paint the fast-changing slry as the eastern
sun rises in its strength.

The sotmds'of the night are forgotten as caroling
birds greet the day. The grass, the trees, the fields
and f]owers that Lrere unseen j.n the darkness now take
on fresh beauty,

It is nornlng. Children rlse fron thej-r beds.
Their parents are busy already, preparing for the du-
ties of the day. It is a tine of activityo a tine of
chenge, a tlme of pleasant awakeningr

fhe years of Chilohood are the morning of Life.
When a child is born, he is weak and helpless, He can
not speak; neither can he walk. The brightness of his
unique personality ls sti1l unseenr But as he grows in
years, his true colors are forned and shine forth for
all to see. As tLme passesy the faint dar,rning of baby.-
hood changes to the sunrise of shildhood and finally to
the bright morning of youth and naturity. I,ilhat a glo-
rious tine it is as each passing hour brings new
strength and beauty to the happ& obedient young personr

Is it not so? .trsnrt chiLdhood a wonderful gift fron
God--a tjme to prepare for adult life and the nany re-
sponsibilities it.wili- bring? lday the lord help us
aLl to valk as chil-dren of light,

*Stanley K. Brubaker
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"Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers and pilgrims, abstain
from fleshly lusts, which war against the soul." r peter 2:n

THAI{KSGIVIh]G

0h Lord, to Thee in cheerfu-I lays
Our songs cf gratitude arise;

Accept our graleful, heartfelt prai-se,
Our prai'er and humble sacrifice.

Thy gracious, kindlY, loving care
iile see on every hand abounds;

Thy blessings all the creatures share,
And all their dally path surrounds.

Oh can thanksglvingts joyful song i

Tbis graciousness of Thine repaY?
Thy mercy that has waited 1ong,

Thy strict account to us. delay?

lie thank Thee for Thy word of power
Thal all Thy pronises reveal;

Tc.' help us in each trying hour,
And pent up hea:ts and liPs unseal.

lle thank Thde for salvation free,
To all- whb will to Thee confessl

l'le yield our. hearts and lives to Thee,
Thl' saving power and righteousness.

lrle long to g;eet our ccming Kine
And dr^rell with Thee foreverrnc,re;

Inle now to Thee lhanksgiving bring,
Tc praise and'honor and adore.

-J. I. Cover
From The Pilerjm, Noverrrber, L95l+
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TT{E SPIRTT OT THANKSGIVING

Itlet us cone before hls pl€sence with thanksgiving,
and make a joyful noise unto him vith psalns.tt (Psalns
e5Q)

The sp5-rit of thankfulness results from being the
beneflciary of sone favorable circusstance. The
psaluist repeatedly expressed thanks and praise to the
Lord for protectlon and help received in hj-s trials
and confrontations with his enemies. Read the books
cf SamueJ. for tho colorful- history of the psal-mistts
ercperiences. In this era of grace ve also ha're much
for whieh to be thankfuJ-, Good fandlles, fr5-ends,
health, and necessities of life all should pronpt us
to thank and praise God. None of these temporal bless-
lngs, ho'urever, should be allowed to cause us to neg-
lect to praise the Lord for our greatest favor, which
is the forglveness of sins. and gif.t of eternal life ln
Christ Jesus. This grer"test of all blessings r,rhich
causes a1l- other aspects of life to fade to lnsignifi-
cance is avalIable to alL and should cause us always
to be a thankfrrl people, whatever nay be our lot.

!"rom the earliest of childhood our parents have
taught us to say thank you r,ihen recelving a gift or
treat. Anong close friends and fan:i1y, the splrit of
appreciation ls often shoun jrr various non-verbal ex-
pressions and aetions. llhatever the means of expres-
sion, an appreolative person is a likeable person and
is easy to be with'" Wnen we help soneone and there is
no expressj-on of appreciation it leaves us with a
rather enpty f,ee1ing. llo, r.re do not serve for the
praise of man, but an appreci-ative attitude is & r€-
flection of the Christlan'spirlt' r.rhich can relnforce
our spiritual closeness.

The Christiants splrit of thanksgiving reaches lts
ful-lness in Lris prayers and devotions to Cod. If we

as born again Christians are the te.nples of th- Iirl-i'
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Spirlt, we are always ln the presenco of Code and if
lre aro ln the presence of God ue should have the spir-
1t ot'thanksgiving at a1l times. This places us jn a
favorable relatj.onship to the Lord which reflects j.t-
self in our relations with others whether 1t be fa.nily,
church member, or nei-ghbor,

None of Qodrs children wishes to rob God of the
praise due Bim, and all praise ls due to the Lord.
Jesus told His followers in }iatthew ZJr\O, ttYerily I
say unto you, lnasmuch as ye have done it r:nto one of
the least of these ny brethren, ye have done it u:rto
oe.fl Whether in deed or word,, hor,l lre treat our broth-
er, si.ster, or nelghbor is how we rciIl treat our Lo:d.
The spirit of thanksgiving is an eternal attrj.bute of
the r-edeemed expressod in continuous.praise to God.

rt. . , Blessing, and glory, and wisdoin, and thanks-
giving, and honour, and power, and might, be unto our
God forever and ever. n (Revelatton 7212)

--Jeseph E. Wagner
Modesto, Oalifornia

ARE YOU AS .E PIG?

A few weeks agp lre had an incidont happen that nade
me think hor much we sometj-ues act just like our pigs.
I'Ie have a boar that is a special pei to the girls
(r^rith the fence betreen then). hlhen they take food
out to throw auayr he comes up to the fence, and they
wlJ-[ put the food.in his nouth. ]lhen we were canning
peaches one day, o.ne of the girls took a pan of seeds
and peeJ-ings out to give the pigs. I saw her out by
the fence feeding the boar. hlhen she came in, she
said he had gotten'too close to the electrio fence.
fhen he turned to the sors besi.de hi"m and started bit-
lng then, as if it was thej-r fault that he got against
the electric fence.

I had to think hou much we sonetjmes act just like
tha*u boar, ife have problems of our own naking and
wil- blte all those around us and not stop to realize
that it rs our own fault. When we have problems or
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misunderstandings, let us stop and conslder-is lt
really ny brotherts fault or does the blame begin in
ne? May God help us to truly search our oltn hearts
and see if the far.rLt doesn't begin 1" Wl

--Nancy 0y1er
New Paris, Indi.ana

T}IINGS NEW AND OLD

Does it sometimes. seen that there is nothing new in
your life? We go along in a pattern of days, weeks,
months, and years that are nuch the saJIIe. The seasons
change, but the yearly pattern remains the sa.me. The
days begln alike, and even our nea1s, with the variety
of foods available, sti11 show a pattern of similarlty'
It ls no wonder that Peter writes of nen who look only
at this unchanging pattern and say, rtl,lhere is the prom-
ise of . his co.nning? for since the fathers fell asleep,
all things continue as they were from the beginning.ff
(II Peter 3:4,)

The facts of this matter are that we are creatures
of hablt, and we need this pattern of repetition in
our lives. Especially for ehi-ldren, the dail;' repea.t-
ing of farnily trritualstt (family worshlp, mealtime, bed-
time, etc.) speak of stability and depend.abiiity.
ChiJ-dren need this stability to strengthen their trust
in parents and parental teachingrespecially when the
people of the world aroiind us become bored ano tired
of doing the same things day after day. Peoole today
may be rnuch 1ike Pbulrs descri.ption of the Greeks in
Acts 17t21t l'(For 'a11 the Athenians and strangers
which were there sp'ent their time in nothing eise, but
either to tel}, or to hear some new thing. )rl

But out of this pattern of repetition in the daily
tasks and experiences there is a part that can be and
nust be ffever newil . This is our response to God. The
FsaJ-nist writes of the new song of praj-se, One of our
hynurs begi::s, rrNew every rnorning is the love (of 6pd)ru
and also tells of His rrnew merciesn. His lcve and
blessings are not old or stale. And so must ou1' re-
sponse to Hin be new anC fresh.
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We hear of the story of young Isaac i,{atts who be-

came tired of t;re old songs. It was a tine when few
new songs of praise were being produced, His father
suggested he write a ne$r one. He went to hj-s roon
and wrote the hynn we now use:

Beholo the glories of the Lanb
A.midst His Fatherrs thronel
Prepare new honors for His name
Ani songs befr:re unknown.

We need both new and old things, Perhaps that is
r.rhat the Saviour means when He tel-ls us (Uatthew 132
j?.), nTherefore every scribe which is jnstructed unto
the kingdom of heaven 1s like unto a nan that is an
hcuseholder, which bringeth forth out of his tre,asure
things new anq old. rt The principles of our faith
musr not be changed. rrFcr ever, 0 Lord, thy word
is seltlei in heaven. (Psa]_m 119:89)

Crod is the same; He doesntt change. His Word will
never pass away. We will not have another Gospel.
But we can have new songs of praise, new inspJ.ration,
new joy, new hope, and fresh love for God and one
another. We live under Godrs New Covenant of graco
to man in Jesus Christ. Our 1Ife in Christ ls new.
ttfherefore if any man be in Christ, he is a neu
creature: olC things are passed awayi behold, alJ-
things are beco.me neur.tt (II Corinthians 5217) Some
day there will bo a new heaven and a new earth and
God will nake all things new.

rrAnci he hath put a new song in my mouth, even
praise unto our Godc many shal1 see it, and fear,
and shal-l trust in the Lord.tt (Psaln 4U3) --1.C.

take Him as my holin.ess,
My spiritrs spotless, heavenly dress;
take tiThe Lord my righteousnessrrt
I take; He undertakes.

-A. B. Simpson
Selected
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A LET1ER TO NEADERS OF THE PILGRIM:
Many r.iho read this will remember the events that

centered around the blrth of our son Randy three years
ago, In all these thlngs the tr-ord revealed Hinself in
nany and varied ways, but what blessed experiences in
alL these as He opened the doors to His will, Praise
the Iprd for all the lessons He wants us to learn and'

may He grant us grace to learn then. ltle have seen C,od

work and lcrou that He r^rtlled that Randy 1ive, for he
has been with us now for three years and has been
Godrs blessing to us each day. One Lesson to be
learned in nost any irial of our faith is to be thank-
ful. Seeing hor"r thankful r^re should be to God, for He

is worthy of it all, we are sonetimes neglectful to
make our e:rpresslon in this grace of God as ue should
or as we nay thlnk ve have. One of the doors that
God opened r"ras terms of three years to pay for. Randyts
biIL. In the nercies of God it was paid for in one
year and eight nonths. Today, living in Codfs mercies,
hor.r thankful we should bel therefore, we aga-in wish to
express to God and before God our appreciatlon for n]I
who alJ-owed the mercy of God to work in their lives
and have shared in thi-s e:rperienee in thought, word,
prayer and gift; and our heartsr desire and prayer to
God is that this wil3- abound to your account in heaven
bofore God. It has been a great privilege on our part
to so'e, first hand, God workj-ng in a r€verse in life
to the glory of His Na.ne and to the glory of His Son;
which has not really been a reverse but a blessing,
for God is in 1t, Praise Codl May He bl,ess us all in
the grace and love. that carne by Jesus Christ. Praise
Hi.s Nane ' Freds' Erma, Gary, Gayle, AmY, and

Randy Miller Sonora, California

George Herbert once r^lrote, rrHe that cannot forgive
oihers breaks the bridge over which he himself must
pass if he r,qould ever reach heavenl for everyone has
need to be fprgiven" tt

;-Ibom Th_e Fieedgm of Fcr"fjvenqs-p, by David Augsburger.
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NOW!

Right now is the time
To work for the Lord;

The day is far spent;
We must seek our reward,

This tired, old world
Is approaching its end;

The sandts running out
Every day that we spend.

The shadow of death
Hovers over us all;

l'lot a one of us knows
Ir'Ihen helll answer its ca1I.

We canlt learn to live
t Ti-l we lea::n how to die

IrJhy spend every moment
Our wants to supply?

We say for enjoyment,
For pleasure i-t brings,

But contentment and pleasure
Are two different thi-ngs.

All riches on earth
Cannot buy peace of mind,

But a conscience thatfs clear
Makes it easy to find.

We cduld work all our life
To [ain honor and fame

But nothingrs worth more
Tharr to have a good name.

When the long shadows fall
Fl"om our fast-fading sun,

Wetll forget what we have
But wetll- think what wetve done.

-Louis M. Brubaker
Sefected by Stanley Brubak-ef {Tom.JaJruary, 1956,

v l_ndr-cator
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T}IE DHJGGIST'S ANSWER TO PRAYER

No testimonies concernilg prayer are more thri-lling
than that of the druggist, who, while he had been
reared in a Christian home, had, for some reason, be-
come embittered about the Gospel message. He seemed
to dlsbelieve ever;rbhing he had ever heard about the
Bib1e.

One evenj-ng, just before he closed up his store, a
little girl timidly entered. Wanting to get home, he
impatiently asked, trWe1l, what do you want?'r This
frlghtened the girl even more! Hesitatingly, she held
out her hand which had a slip of paper irr it. rrPlease,
sir, my mother is sick. Will- you get her this medi-
cine?rr He abruptly took the prescription, went to his
chemicals ln the back, and hurriedly fi1led the order.
She was ouickly sent on her way!

Turning to put the bottles back in their places,
preparing to leave for the nlght, he was homor-strick-
en! He checked again to make absolutely sure. Yes, it
it was truel He had made a terrible mistake: With
an error in just one compound, he had given the girl,
not meCicine, but poj-son! To make matters worse, the
little child had gone, and he had no narne or addressl
He faced the realization that he woul-d be ncthing more
than a murderer if the woman took the medi-eine ! hlhat
was there to do?

Instinctively and impulsi-vely, he fel-l to his knees
and prayed, nOh Gdd,, dontt 1et that poor wonan take
the medici:rel f know Itve turned my baek on You all
these years, but h.elp me, Just this once. Itrll be
different, Yourll see. But help me just nowltt He
repeated this sevenal times, hardly able to move.

Just then, the door opened, and he quickly gol up
to see the sane little girl, now tears rrrnning down
her cheeks. rrPlease, mister. Dontt be mad al me,
frm sory. I was in such a hurry to get home to my
nonmy to help her with the medj-cine, that I fell- down
and broke the botlle. Please, mister, wonrt you give
me some more for my mornmy?tt
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The druggi.st went around the counter, embraced the
child and assured her, trsweetheart, of course It11 give
you more! Donrt cry. Ilttt take me just a rn-inute.rr

Glowing with wonder at what God had done, even while
he prayed, the durggist went home that night with a
new-found joy jn his heart, and a personal realization
of the Lord Jesus Christ.

How wonderful the assurance of Godts Word, ttCall
upon me ln the day of trouble: and I will deliver thee.rr
(Psalms 5O2L5) Selected by Leona Mlller

STSTER MSA .:

Sister Rosa, your spj-ritrs gone t
For it has left this earthly honne,
Has now returned to God on high;
To us youtve bid the last goodbye.

Your friendship here was very sweet;
We seek up there once more to meet
In realms of joy with God above
And Christ the Lamb in endless love.

Sister Rosa, your laborfs done;
No more youitl walk beneat| the sun;
You have finished your mortal life,
Are resting now from pain and strife.
Your faith in Christ did shine so bright,
A reflection of Godrs pure light;
Its nemory.cheers us on the way,
Where Jesus is to endless day.

Sister Rosa; our hearts are sad
To break the friendship we have had,
Ert there is" hope in our somow;
Wetll greet anew some glad momow.

Happlr morrow! Jesus will raise
lfi-itis redeemed to sing God's praise;
Everlasting life most glorious,
Over death and hell victorious'

-In memory of Sister Rosa Brovont
By Hollis Edward Flora

il

t
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FINAT FIJC'}IT

After dinner on a recent Sunday, my wife Sarah was
watchlng our yourlg ones as they played with mueh aril-
matlon and. imaglnation so that Bro. Leslie, Sister
Martha and I could vlsit the Chateau 0onvalescent
Home, He vent to vislt Bros. Ernest llagner and
Joseph Runble.

This was a vislt I will aluays rene.nber t'ecause lt
crystallized in my thinklng the nanner 1n which faith-
ful Christians rneet great personal traged/ and ap-
proaching death.

I r.rould guess this was ny third vislt wj-th Bro.
Ernest. He is sucl', a r,ronderful person. I canrt help
but marvel at his 'J.-J-TaW and good spirits. lJhat a
sense of hu.mor he i;asl His smile makes ne so happy.
I an so glad to count him as a friend.

Bro. Errrest, of course, is not near the final
stages of Iife, yet he is a greind exa:np1e of how a
perfectly keen mind and youthful spirit can be inpris-
oned in what ue nlght call an almost useless body.
Oho but the Holy Spirlt which Bro. Ernest has asked
to dwell- with hi-m, in that quiet fla.ne, has targht all
of us so much. How he has taught rne of Christian
f,aith. 0nly a godly man could have withstood over a
decaCe of such affliction yet still radiate GoCts
peace. Wiihout saying a word, Ernest is able 'vo re-
rn:ind us that even with alJ. of his problems, al-i ls
wel-l with hls souL, Ernest may not have the use of
two Iegs, an arm snd a voice, yet he does have iesus--
a Jesus whLeh Ernest projects ln all His majesty, in-
fllling hin conpletely and giving him the peace that
goes beyond earthl-y understanding.

I had never net Bro. Joseph fui"mbl-e. Little dld I
realize I was to meet two Joseph Rumbles that after-
noon--one through my eyes, the other through the eyes
of hls daughter, Inis Root.

Iviy first impresslon of Joseph was that of an oId
&arr-ofle r,rhOr I injtjallsr felt, was but vagrreTy aware
of his surroundings.

Lesl-j-e inbroducr;C me. As f app:-oacherj Bro. Er:mble
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I began to see a younger and younger n€tn. Eyes never
lie. ife saluted and I could te1I Joseph r.rondered who

I was. His mind was inquisitive; it was sharp; it
was young

It is a lronder to me how our pbysical bodies gror*
old and break d.own, yet in our ninds r,re never seen to
ago--just, hopefullyr get rtrj-sor.

And so it seems ulth Bro. Joseph--an eternally
young nind and soul again imprisoned in a nortal body'
I saw a souJ- approaching the final stages of its
earthly existence-a sor:l about to take off on its
greatest journey. iiow he mrst be anticipating it;
his excitement nust be &wosolll€r

I can remamber a couple of years ago being at JtrK
lnternational Airport in New lork. Sarah and I were
about to leave for Paris and were waiting in the de-
parture area for our flight number to be called. I
cannot tell you how excited I was--hou I was looking
forward to that adventure. I had heard so mueh about
the city. Sarah and I were looking forvard to sharing
marly lasting .menories.

We were leaving our chiLdren hal-f a uorld behlnd
and flying i-nto unknown situations that caused nore
than just a little apprehension. Yet our excitement,
our antici-pation was so great we could tn-ink of few
things to have kept us fron departing.

f-inagine that- is the way it nust-be r^rith Joseph
ftrnble. He is now in the departure area r.laiting. . .
warting for hls flight to be calIed. His adrenalin
nust be building. . The excitement of knor"rir,rg the Lord
is about to call hi-m to g1ory. to bring hin to
his final reward must be hard to contai-n.

As we were about to leave, Lois Root came into the
Toorn. We sang a sosg for Joseph before Leslie 1ed us
in a short prayer.

While singing, I watched lois as she was looking
d,owr on her father. There was sb much expression ln
her faee. It didnrt convey pity qr anger; rather,
radi.ati-ng from her eyes-in fact, from her entire be-
ing--flowed an expression of pride. Pride that this
tnen was her father, pr5-de for the teachings he had
given hero pride that he had fought the good fight



and. was, even ;ret, continulng in his faith, knowing
that eternal life is just around the corner--just a
flight &w&Jrr

In watching Lois Root I could see all these thlngs'
A,s I l"ooked back on Joseph Rwnble I no longer saw the
old nan*the nan trylng but not able to express hi:n--

self ln a htay I could understand" Now I saw hi-m in
his prime--J\dfilling Godts plan fcr his life r^rith a

wllling and obedient spi-r5.t.
As I bid Bro. Runble good-by, I told him I wished

I had knor^n hj.n truenty years earl-j,er.' How I could
have lear"necl from hj-n. But, you know, he taught me

quite a J-ot durirg the fifteen ninutes we spent to-
gether. .:. hope I w111 learn more from Joseph Rumble
before he is cal-led for hj.s final flight'

--John Schonwald.
Modesto, California

TYI$DALE GAVE HIS LIFE

Four hundred and twenty-five years ago, it
was a crime to own a Bible in English. The ban
was broken by a few courageous men of God whose
eyes were open to the need of the people for a

Bibl-e they could read, One of the greatest oi
this little company of heroes was William T;m:ale.
Because he vowed, rrEvery plowboy should know ;he
Scripturesrrt he was forced to leave his naiive
England, never to return. Working in Europe,
he labored 1ong'years to translate the Bibie
lnto English. Hp printed the first Engiish New

Testament tn L525 and with the help of .fr':ends
smuggled thousands of copies into Englan:.
Finally he was arested and held in soli;ary
confinement in a co1d, dark jail in Vih.o:"de,
Belgium. Then he was choked and burned a-" the
stake. William Tyrdale gave his life to give
us our rlible "

-jrrom 
a tract by the Amer:i.cs;r Bibie Society,
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HISTORICAL

HISTOBY OF TIIS HOLY BIBI.E

For this issue ute offer the introduction of
Matthew Henry to his connentary on the book of
0enesis. Matthev Henry, born i-n Wales in 1662, pro-
duced his original comrnentary of the Bible in five
volumes. It has been useful to generations of
Christi.an students for over 250 years

We have now before us the holy Bib1e, or @,!r for
so }!blg signifies. We call it the @,!r for it is
incomparably the best book that ever was writteno the
book of books. We call it the holy book, because it
was Lritten by holy men, and indited by the Holy
Ghost. The great things of God ts 1aw and gospel are
here r.r'ritte{r for us, that they might be transnj.tted
to distant places arid ages more pure and entire than
possibly they could be by report and traditi-on' Thls
ls the tleh! that shines in a dark placre (II Peter
1:19), and a dark place indeed the world would be
without the Bible.

We have before us that part of the Bible which we
call the 01d Te_ete.mpr1:L, ?hls is called a testqrnegL,
or coluena"p!,, because it was a settled declaration of
the wil1 of God concerning man in a federal way, and
had iG force fron the designed death of the great
testator, the .Lamb El;1i! {fon the foundation of the
wortd. (nufrt"iGi fi.-E) -lT-i" 

""IGd-TrrJAg -ffie$ury!, with i'elation to the Ngg, which 6?s not
cancel and supersede it, but crowns and perfects it,
by the bringing in of that better hope which was
typifled and foretold in it.

lile have before"us that part of the 01d Testa-ment
which we caJ-l- the $!.a.ts,ggh, or five books of Moses.
In our Saviourrs distribution of the books of the 01d
Testament into the fgg, the prophets, and the p€@,r
or Hagiographa, these are the l-aw.

We have before us the first and longest of those
five books, which we call Genesis, r.n:itten, some
think, wheh Moses was in Midian, fcr the lnstruction
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ahd comfort of hls suf,fering brethren in Egyptl I
iather think he urote lt j.rr the wildernessr after he
had been i-n the nount with God, where, pr^obabiyn he

received fulI and prnrticular instructions fo; ihe
wrlting of it. Geiresls is a na.me borroved from the
Greek. tt stgniFffie oriEinalr or gggglg@, -+tis a history of originals--the creation of 'dre wo1ldt
the entrance of si-n and death into it, the :nvention
of arts, the rise of nations, and especially the
plantlng of the churcho and the state of it in lts
early days, It ls also a history of the generati-ons
of Ada.n, Noah, Abraham, etc. The beglnning of the New

Testam;nt is ca.lteC Genesls toc (i'latthew 1:1)r the
book of th" g.Jrg,isr@"e!i;, of Jesus Cbrist.
Bl-ossed be God for that book which shows us our remedg
as th-1; opens our wound. Lord, open our eJ€sr that ws

may see the wondrous thiags bcth of thy 1aw and gospell

--$atrhew Henrv? s Cornmentarlrt#

page 1

l,eslie F. Church, Editor

100 YEAF'S AC,O

I'' (.This article appeared in the April, 1882t
Vindipqggr. The writer was Samuel leedy"

1ovE

:i. ilFor Cod so loved the wor1d, that he gave his on]-y
i begotten Son, that^ whosoever believeth on him shou1ti

i no{ perish, 6rit rreiye everlasting J-ife.tt (John 3216)

How plainly'the'nature of Crod. is revealed jn H1s
r.rbrd, and vhen'we bghold His nature, so far as our
I<nowledge and uinderstanding will reach, we, with the
divine uriter, must say, trGod j-s loverr or thal His
;hature ls love.' Surely the love of Cod towarus nan
was great. Time and again man sinned againsi His uiIL;
utra aft"r alJ- h[s disobedience, when there vas no eye
to\pity nor arn to save, God so l-oved man tha" He gave

Hig onl-v Son for our redemption- And in the life of
Cfr4irt, behc.l,C how Iie went abotrt doing good. -And we



nust eonclude that all g5-s aets of klndness carne fron
the nature He possess€d, which was love and good wiJ-l
to men. hd, reader, if you rd-l1 turn to St. John 15:

9r Jrou ui1l see how great Christ loved His dlsciples.
It reads thusr ItAs the Father hath loved rae, so have
I loved you. Continue ye jx Ey love.rr In order to
continue in Hls love ue must keep Hj"s connandments.

Dear brethren and sisters, can lre not rejoice that
ve have a I'riend who loves us even down to this day
and evening of the r.rorld? And Hls love was so great
that He 1ay down His life for us. rtFor greater love
hath no nan than this, that a man 1ay down his life
for his friends.tt (St. John 15.13) Should we not
then return our love to God and liis Son, and should
we not love one another since the rnembers constitute
the body of Christ? How necessary lt is that tbe
nembers of the body love each other, for where there
ls love there is peace, Joy, and oneness of nind.

lJhiJ.e r"rriting on the subject of 1ove, n1y nlnd runs
with somor.r to the condition which the church cirse to.
If the church had continued in her first love ad i:r
her flrst aind, she would never have cone to the di-
vided state as at present. Then brethren, let all
endearror to wateh the borders of Zion, and for the
love we have for her keep out all that is ca-lculated
to do harn, and by so dolng najntain the spirlt of
love and oneness of uind.

-Selected by John. Schonrcald

Samson may have.looked better after he had his
hair cut, ht he lbsl hi-s power. The world, the flesh
and therdevil have given the churches a hair cut. We

have renounced our separation and have become conforrned
i-nstead of transformed. And unless there is'repentance
and humbling before God and confession of sln from top
to bottom in our major church bodies, God rnay use some

irregular means as He has done before to eal1 men

back to Him.
S Vanee Harmer in It I:-Une '
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ORYSTAT WATERS

Not so very far from my boyhood hc'me: is a high hiIl.
At the base of the'hi1l is a sma]-l cabin-li-ke shelter
with low stone wa1ls and a timber roof. In one of the
walls is an iron pipe, and flowing fron the pipe is
coo1, pure springwater. We boys always loved to stop
there and drink when we were passing by.

Sveryone enjoys water that is pure" If a bit of
dirt is seen in our glass r,ie dump it out and fill the
cup again. fhcse who ]ive in hilly or mountainous
areas l-ike to see large r^raterfalfs and springs and
nountain streams running with water that is crystal
clea.r, as pure as the sunli-ght and air around it.

I4le prefer to eat food that is pure, too' Did you
ever compl.ain about some dried egg on your rtcleanrt
oreakfasi plate or remove a hanr" from your soup or
salad? And we l-lke to breathe air that is fresh and
pure--unpol]uted wi-th snoke or mold or strong fumes.

fud, too, likes purity" iiis thoughts are pure" His
words are pure 'urords, and his laws are pure and right"
/+nd how He rejoices when He sees his children walking
in ways that are clean and upright. But how it grieves
Him, and how it disappoints our guardian angels when
we a1low impure thoughts to fill our nr-inds--thoughts
we woul-d be ashamed for others to know. And inpure
words and lmpure actions--how sad '^ihen we allow our
l-ives to be stained"with impurity when God has given
ns so many pure and" wonderful- thin-gs to think of and
say and do. Iiay we.be very careful to live lives as
pure as springwater;' for rreven a child is known by his
doings, whether his r4rork be pure.rr

--Stanley K. Brubaker
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"Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers and pilgrims, abstain
from fleshly lusts, which war against the soul." r peter 2:n

THE BRIGHT AND i{OPNING STAR

Isaiah 9:5 
.

I^/CIIDIIRIULj Ahl can it really be
He came from Heaven just for me?
To die for my sin, to carry my grief,
To suffer in silence, to give me release?

COUIjSELOR? Yes, if f only give,heed,
His word can supply my every need
His still, small voice will faithfull.v guide
ff f cnly obey and walk by His side.

TFIE lifGHTY GOD,! ?he greatest is ,He

Though small enough to live.in me.
He left His thronel He came to eart'h
As a little child cf humble bi:'lh.

TI-IE ETVTP,IASTfATG fiA'THER, the three in one;
The mighty Father, Spirit, Scn;
Yeste::day a.nd today, the Alr:righty He;
The same through. all eternity'

THE PRINCE 0F PEApE, at ThY blrth
Glad angels sang good will and peace to earth.
Thcu didst bring to eai'th the peace thatrs mine,
1'hou p:ecious, royal Prince divine.

-Salome 
Lehman

Selected I'ronr the
ElShgge- l4gs-s-eggl
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BETHLEHEM'S TREASURES

As I write I am holdlng a tiny child. He needs com-
fort Just norir frorn one of the many irritatlons or Pains
babies must feel and cannot describe. He is so help-
Iess--so in need of care. Seeing hlm, it i5 diffleult
to picture the Son of God a tiny babyl being born in
Bethlehem, taking on our troubles and needs. God was
manlfest ia the flesh.

Hebrews 2:16 says, ttFor verlly he took not on him
the nature of angeLs; but he took on him the seed of
Abraham.tt This ls whar happened wheri Jesus was born
of the virgin MEry, a Hebrew girl of t.he lineage of
A'oraham through King David' But Abraham tras long gone
and so was Klng David. Genesis 2528'. trThen Abraham
gave up the ghost, and died in a good old age, an old
man, and full of years; and was gathered to his peopleJt
About David is written, t'So David slept ldth his fa-
thers, and was buried ln the city of David.rr (t trings
2;10) They both died, And such was the destlny of
the earthly part of all men with only Enoch and Elljah
as known exceptlons to thls decree of deafh.

Therefore, to trtake on hiu the seed of Abrahamtt
meant to become susceptlble to death. In factr Hebrews
2 indicatgs that tlris is the very reason He did take
on Him this condition of humanity. Verse 9 readsl
rrBut we see Jesusr,who was made a little lower than
the angeld for the. spfferine of death, crowned with
glory and honour; that he by the grace of God should
tasce death for every ttr8n.rf Verse 14 and 15r rrForas-
much then as the chlldren are partakers of flesh'and
blood, he also hirnself llkewlse took part of the samei
that thror{gh deaLh he might destroy him that had the
power-of-&ath, that is1 the devil; And deLiver them
who through feaq of death were all cheir lifetime sub-
Ject to bohdage,rl

i
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In this last verse is mentioned the bondage men

cao be ln if they are afraid to die. Death is an
ene$y, and it will eventually be no moreo But since
the victory of Jesusr resurrect.lon, death holds no
power over those born of the Spirito I,{e need not fear
this enemy or be in his bondage.

Paul did not fear deach. (ttFor to me to live is
Christr and t,o die is gainorr Philippians 1:21) Appar-
ently, neither did the thousands of orher Christian
martyrs. According to their testimonies, their fear
was that they might be tempted ro yield and deny
Jesus in order to save their lives. They realized
they were human and might slip back inro this fear,
Jesus told us, I'For whosoever wiLl save his life shal.l.
lose it; but whoscever shalL lose his life for my sake
and the gospelrs, Ehe same shall save it,.tt (Mark 8:35)

We have a hymn Etrat sayse rfPoor Bethlehernls treas-
ures are treasures indeed.rr If it is true that Jesus
was born for the purpose of r'(abolishing) death, .and
(brlnging) life and inunortality to lighr through rhe:r
gospelrr (II Timothy 1:10), rhen indeed rhis is val-
uable treasureo How many men have paid their fortunes
to docrors and even to sorcerers and witch doctors to
somehow keep from dying or even'ro put off death for
a few years. The man in Texas execuEed recently for
murder sent appeal after appeal--one just minutes be-
fore his death--that he might have that awful experi-
ence postponed" But for those redeemed by the blood
of Jesus, this experi"ence is not dreadful and can be
welcome, when we see the hope beyond the grave.

Though we know that men will give fortunes and ap-
peal earnestlv co postpone death, we know also how
utterly ineffective sugh things are" Weal-thy people
were on Ehe Tltanic, but they went down with the rest..
Men of wealtn from Solomon and Nebuchadnezzar to the
Kennedys anci Rockefellers of our time sti11 face rhe
same experience. And only in Christ is there value or
power sufficient to make any difference whatever in
changing that experienceo

Therefore we 'oelieve the words, rrJesus was born to
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die,rr Flrst He had to be born. And since l{is death
and resurrect,ion were effective in overcoming deaEht
then the treasures of Bethlehem--and Calvary--are'
treasures indeed, sufficient treasure for the ransom
of our souls from death--for eternity. --L.C.

CHOICES

We are all making choices every day, whether tem-
poral or pertaining to our spiritual trife' OYt

Lhoic." will either be governed by the flesh (this
self,ish nacure) and the devil (the f;ather of lies) trho

is trying to destroy us or by the.hlord'and Spirit of
our God, Who destrres us to find !5ug joyr peace and

happiness" If we choose Eo take the carnal wayr we

wtll find enjolment for a season ln earthly pleasures
and in gratifying the fLesh and mind but nothd,6g that
really satisfies or is lasting. lr. . o The way of
ttuo"g"""sors is hard'r' (Provirbs 13:15)

The Lordfs way is not often the way man would
think but ls contrary to the flesh so that we cannoL.
do the things that w€ would.

!,ie can see, as the, newborn begins to develope the-
selfishness and demanding of his ol'Jn way so-on begin to
show; also, wanting to be'noticed, to be praised and
honored, I believe to aPpreclate each othe.r is right
and good, but as we develop spiritually, we wilJ" real-
ize that every good thing comes from above, and the
Lord deserves the iraise.

The'Loid Jesus has come to redeem us and cleanse'
us from all unrighr.eousness. May we truly be grateful
for the foagir,-eness of sins and the cleansing process
that can'bq accomplfshed by the Spirit He has given
each child iof His. Lord, help us truly to see the
liberty th$re is in following Thee by Thy Spirit and
the bondagi in taking our own way and being influenced
by Satan?sjpower! The choice we make will affect rhe
kind of sp,irit we have. There are many spirits gone

ouL Lnlo t,he worldn 1 found it interesting in my

study to "*" the many kinds of spirits, loth bad and
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gosd. Here are a few: spirit of bondage (Romans u:
.F\ --J--.s ^G a**a- 1r.r^ht 416)- soirit of fear (IIi;i;-"piii. of error (r John 4:6),--spittt:f.t"3I

8:

;#.;; 1:7), spirit of jealousv (Numbers 5:14'30)'

f"r',,r"t"" spiiit (Isaiah 19:14), spirit 9i 1]'lmUer
ino*"r," 11;S); unclean spiri.t (Matthew t2:43)' a bro-
i;;;ttit ( isalm 51 :17) , f aithf u1 spirit ( Proverbs

iirgO), good spirit (Psalm L43ztO), humble splrit
iir"";lUl f 6:f ^9) 

1 spirir of meekness (ca'latians_6:1) '
;;;i;;;-"pi'it (i".i""i.stes 7:B), and dpirit of truth
(.lohn t4zt7).

Jesus told Nicodenus, ttYe musE be born again'rt and

[Except a man be born of water and of the spirit, he

cannot enter into the kingdom of God'fr (John 3:715)
If we have believed, repented, and been baptized fot
tte t"*irsion of sins, we have received the gift of
the HoIy Ghost. May we keep on believing-,'repefiting
when necessary, and we will be endued with power from

on high to carry us through she most difficult situa-
tions. U.y we stay humble, realiiing where our
rito"gttt "o*"" 

from.
Juit before Jesus was betrayed by Judast as l{e was

praying to the Father on behalf of His followerst He

!"iit rrsanctify (to dedicace; to set aside for holy
;;;;; to make tri,ry; them through thv truth: thv word

ir-ri,rtt'r.rr (John L7 tl7 ) e1so, Jesus told Satan in His

iemptation in the wilderness: f'It is writtent Man

rt"it not live by bread alone, but by every wor:d thaE

proceedeth out oi ttt" mouth of God'f' (llatthew 4:4)
' Ia is amazingr 811 the denominations; and probably
all have some goodo But how the Lord must look down

ln displeasure at holding one part of truth so strong
and denying another'part. All the truth is for our
Ute"rir,! aid good' ine lotG way is truth' We will
either 5e infi.tettced by tradition and philosophy of
men or be led in lruth by the Word and the Spirit"
The thought of truth has come to me like a large tf,€ee

with the roots being the Lord and truth flowing upward

t,hrough the trunk and into all the branches, t'wigs'
and leaves. It is so easy for puny man who can be so

prejudiced to get off balance and go from one extr€tire
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t.o another in any part of Godts truth.
I wonder if we dontt come short of the will of God

more ln sins of omission than sins of cornrnission" By

this I mean failing to yield to the Splrir of God,

IL is easy to walk by the letter and in a form, but
the Btbl.e saysl rt. . . The letter killethr but the
spirit giveth 11fe.r' (II Corinthians 3:6) Life can
be an exciting adventure if we can only learn to deny
self and folLow our Lordl rrusting Him for everything.

I heard a lirtle story I Lhought gave a very good

lesson on faith and trust. A certain man had

stretched tight a cable across and above the Niagara
FaLls and was able to walk overl pushing a wheelbarrow
in front of him. Faith believes he can do il; trust
ls getting in the wheelbarrow and riding, Another
lesson I received r.ras from a cartoon of a man driving
his car up'a mountein road with signs readingl rrStop

ahead! Dead end!'r The picture showed the road end-
ing at a drop off of hundreds of feet down. As the
*ui t " speeding toward the drop off, he was saying,
ltNobody tells me what to do.tl

I'iay we be teachable, and rnay bur. fool"ish pride be

sti1l, rrHear inst:cuctionl and be wise, and refuse it
noto Blessed is the man Lhat heareth mer watching
daity at my gatesr waiting at Lhe posts of TY doors'
For whoso findeth me findeth lifer and shalL obtain
favour of the Lord. But he that sinneth againsE me

wrongeth his or''n sor.rl: aLl they that haEe me love
death"rr (Proverbs .8:33-36) t'The way of the raicked is
an abomination unio the Lordl but he loveth him that
followeth after righteousness. Correction is grievous
unto him thaL forsaketh the way: and he thar hateth
reproof shall die.rr- (Proverbs 15:9r10)

May we slt at ttrb feet of Jesus and receive in;
structioq.

written in Love, that we all rnay have a richert
fuller, tnore abundant life ln ChrlsL,

--Kenneth Garber
Hughson, California
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WHENIWASACHILD
Itl{hen I was a childr I spake as a childr I under-

stood as a childn t lttg$, as a childc but when I
TGile a manr r put away-cfiifdish things.t'

Clear chlldhood memories are one of the many bless-
lngs of oLd age. The t'childish thingsil were long ago
put away. But the rlchness of this verse is indeed a

lifeLong blessing written in simple words.
Ah! Yes! As a chlldr I sPoke.
To understand, to think and to reagonr words must.

come first. A11 people and things have word names
that must be learned firsto Even so did God cornrnuni-
cate His thouglrts and directions to man in knowledge-
able words to Adam and Eve.

Whatever my first babbled efforts to speak may have
been, the f irst words of memory were trMamstt, rtpspatt;
Their still youthfuL, loving faces are etched in my
first memories. There were many lo're and happy laugh-
ter times, r^'hen I knew that I was not only wanted but
also belonged to thein and the family, Although I soon
knew rheir names with which friends addressed them, tr

had no thought to call then tUoe and Anniert. Somehow
itt ttpapatr and rtmamatt the Cignity and honor of the fam-
ily and home was upheldr even as expressed in Ephe-
sians 622, tt[onor thy father and mother; (which is the
f irst conmandment qith proririse' . .)tt

Many years laterp when parenLs ourselves, qrere tre
to realize how the,se words of parental honor from 1n:.
nocent iips have a compelling inflience on the parents
ro do their best. .(a,ndr praise the Lord, they still
do. )

How the mind of the child reaches out for'the names
of things! And .witi what joy the family enters inEo
this experience of childhood lerarning! How gracious
and how precious are true words on innocent lips, as
che 1ittle volce and tongue struggles to pronounce
correcEly. In repeating the words used in the homet
the child is learnlng not onLy words, but of much more

consequencer their neaningsr as Lhe understanding and
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thoughtful reasoning grow with the words"

Profane words, angry words, unLrue words soon su1ly
and corrupt the innocenE mind of the child' They sEir
up the latent fal1en nature within, casting doubt and

dishonor on parent and home' t'Iot only so, but (Prov.
1511) trGrievous words stir up anger.rr The Eestimony
of the Christian home depends largely upon the words
used by parents and childrenu Jesusl words of ttSpirit
and of lifet! carry a daily message to young and old.
Matthew L2z37s rtFor by thy words thou shalt be justi-
fied, and by thy words thou shalt be condemried.tl

Household ries are strengthened as the parenlal
love for the child is felt in Lhe childts heart as iL
u,nderstandably speaks the household names of its par-
ents, Of course, parentr You declared and caught the
child t,o say ltn but you taugil't it the trutho Your
hearL truly reJolces as innocent tr"ips learn to sound
the names.

Scriptures show the naming of the baby to be a mat-
ter of deep ioncern for home and friendso It can and
should be a time r:f sweet togetherness as a new human

life is launched on its cours€c Parental bestowed
names of chiidren are lcnovrn to God and have often been

used by Him, teven al limes to awaken a sleeping child'
In I Samuel 3, little Samuelrs response is beautiful
with a deep meaning: rrHere am lrrr and finallyt
trspeak, Lord; for thy servant heareth"rr Samuelts
career as piophet started with these words. A deep

understanding with. thoughtful reasoning filled his
heart and qind as t'the opened the doors of the house
of the Lordt! in the morning" Verse 18 shorus him as

obedient tCI both tlie Lord and to the Lordts priest"
A God-given responsibtlity rests upon the child

from the first awakdning of the mind to meaningful
words. obediencd, properly taught from birthn faLls
in place as the 1ittle one happily speaks the parentts
name with honor.

The naming of Godt s first-begotLen Scn (Hebrews 1 s

6) was a malter lhal concerns both heaven and eartho
lrJesusrr speaks of lrGodls salvationtt to a world of
Lost sinners, The ful-Lness of Lhis name, its meaning

e.nd j.Ls Dowerr goes far bevn''! il ^ r alural rirrl ''r
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rn&rlo Its use through nineteen centuries has not ex-
hausted its power of a daily salvation from sin and

the ultimate salvation of a new resurrected body in
which to enjoy and praise God forevero

There is nothing really new in Satants modern at-
Lack upon the Christian home and its testimonye To-
dayrs nationwide appalling breakdown of homes and home

life is clearly the work of Satan and his hostso Each
Christia.n couple in starling and maintaining a Chris-
tian home is facing an ancient foe of God who well
knows the power of subvertive words of deceptiono In
atheistic denial of the God of the universe and His
Words of Truth, the fact of si.n is deniedr and the
words of any language become as playthings for anyonets
use; wrltten covenanLs bee.:ne of no more value than
the paper on which they are written3 ttgr€at swelling
words of vanityt', (tt peter 2r'18) and rrgreat swelling
wordsrrof the ungodly (.,lude 16) may well be applied to
much of the great avalanche of words spoken and
printed loday. The Christian standard of words of
Truth is in our Bible. The abiding lloly Spirit within
ever reminds us that God is listening co each word we

s3,)c
Bible prophecies indeed spealc of dark days ahead.

tiWe will not hide them from their children.rt (psalm
7B;4) So have Christian chil.dren been instructed
through the centuries in this truth of Godts Word,
Bur they were also given ttsongs of deliverancetl
(Psalm 32e7) and of final victory over death and hell
through our Savior ahd Lord Jesus. The Spirit and the
uncierstanding are aitive in young and old in t.rue
Christian songc .

In those dark days of the First World Warn my
mothert s favorite sortg chased away much gloom and
threatening fears. The verses I remember best have
now stood the test of many such dark days and yearse

Should coming days be cold and dark,
lle need not cease our singing;

That perfect resL naught can molest
Where goLden harps are ringing.
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Let sorrorrst s rudest tempest blow,
Each chord on earth to severr

Our King says comer and therets our home

Fof ever" oh" for ever!

--James D. Cover
Modeston California

THE LORD IS BORN!

Into this world of sin and scorn
The holy Son of God is born;
Eternal light of life and hoPet
No more in night need we !o groPer

Into this wori'-1, troubled and Lorn,' The promised Frince of Peaee fs' born;
Godt s love so great He brings f,or allt
Hard hearts from hate and war to call.
Lnto this world, sad and forlorne
The Word of God in flesh is born;
tTis Chrlst the Lord, a baby boy;
Glad angels sing with wondrous joyu

Into this worldr hTeary and wornt
A Redeemer for man is born;
liighty Savior in a manger,
Come to rescue from deatht s danger"

Into thls world with crown of thorn,
To bear the'cross, Jesus is born;
The Lamb of'God, faiEhful and true,
To bleed and. die for me and you.

Into each heart of sint s pride shorn,
The Son of Cdd anew ls born;
I'Glory. to God, peace on the eartht
Good r^rill to men at Jesusr birthorr

:i':orusr Sing with grga! Joyr hail happy morn;
Ir{ith angels sing, rrJesus is born!rr
Sing irn yqur heart, Godt s love adorn,
ItFor unto you the L.:rd is bornlt''

--Hol1{s P1 n1^
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TI{E COUNSEL OF THE YEARS

As time incessantly glides onward
0n its swift, untiring wi-ngs,

ft has taught us many lessons
By its silent counseilings..

There were lessons long in patience
That sometimes were hard to learn,

When from our bvm desires and wishes .. I'

Many times we had to turn.

But harder still, I thi-nk, the lessons
That all must learn from day f6 6"U

fs how to meet and cope wi.th changes
That are bound to cross our, way.

So much we need the Christi-an graces,
And it takes a goodly sum,

0f faith and fortitude and courage
To meet these changes as they come..

0h, for strength to take with. kindness
The wise counsel. of the yearsj

Surrendering youtli, its joys and beallties,
lfilhout rnurmurings and tears.

And to see with undimmed vision
Beauties that age holds in siore,

Illith fifets cares and tears behind us,
And bright hopes of Heaven before,

"By 
Stella Wenger Good

Selected by Amos Baker

E-rt when the fulness of the
forbh his Son, made of a woman,

?o redeem them that were under
receive the adoPtion of sons.

time was come, God sent
maCe unfl$r the law,

the law, lhat we might

-Gp,fatians +:5
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HISTORICAL

TITE BOOI(S OF MOSES

The first five books of the OLd Testamenr are
caLLed the ttBooks of Mosesrt and also the npentat,euchrro
(Penta means five,) ttrey have always been atEributed
to Moses as the writer though modern scholars would
question even this. I,tre belfeve, however, that he had
ancient, records of Creation and early history which
he incorporated lnto hls accountr A11 the events re-
corded in Genesis, covering a period of about 2500
years, occurred before Mosest timeo Exodus begins
with Godts people Israel in Egypr and rhe birrh of
Moses which has been placed somewhere near 1500 B.C"

Matthew Henry writes in his introduction to his
coruneritary on Numbersl ftThe titles of the five books
of I'Iosesr which we use in our tsibles, are a1-1 borrowed
from the Greek translation of the Seventy, the most
ancient version of the Old Testament that we know of.
But the title of this book only (Nurnbers) we rurn into
English; ln aLl the rest we relain the Greek word it-
se1f.rt

The ttSeventyrt mentioned above or lSeiltuagintr was
the 250 B,C. Greek translarion of the firsr ftve boolcs
and i.ai.er of the rest of the Old Testament. Encyclo-
paedia Brittanica gives the reason for this ancienL
translation from Hebrewl tThat popularion (of rhe
Jews in Alexandria) had been steadlly increasing since
the time of Alexander the Great, and while remaining
loyal to the Hebreri faith had lost its knowledge of
the Hebrew tongue, tdithout acqulring that Aramaic
equivalent whl.ch had become the common speech oi
Palestine, and in which the law and the prophets were
expounded ln the syrragogues of palestineo Faced by
sheer necessity, t.he pious Jews of Alexandria werE
resolved to understand the Scriptures which were read
to them ln thdir own synagogues, and they overcame
the age-Long prrejudice of 

-the authoriLies at .rerusalem
against the wr'iting of Scriprure in any bur the o1d
holy form" It was narural to begin with the law, and
the Greek version of the Pentateuch dates fro'l thc
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beginning of the third century BnC.rt (Vol. 20, p. 336t
Encyclopaedia Brittanica, t952)

For testimonies concerning Moses as our writerr we
present some Scriptures. Jesus said (John 5:46),
rrFor had ye believed Moses, ye would have believed
me3 for he wrote of me"tt

rr coilili-lfiT-3ffie lrBut even unto this day, when
Moses is read, the vail is upon their heartotr
-ffi ro;s: rrFor Moses descJibeth the rightoous-
ness which is of the 1ffi which doeth
those things shatrl" Live by themorr

Acts 26s22t ftHaving theref,ore obtained hetrp pf'
God, I continue unto this day, witnessing both Tb
small aird great, saying none other things than those
which the prophecs and lloq?g @"'

Acts 7;37; I'This is that Mosesr whic:h ggl! unto
the children of Israell A prophet shaLL the Lord your
God raise up unto you of your brethren, like unto me3

him shall ye hear.rr
Mark 12t26 (Jesust words)l ttAnd as touching the

dead, that they rise; have ye not read in the book
gf Mosese how in the bush God spake unto himr saying,
f am-ft,e God of Abrahamn and the God of Isaac, and
the God of Jacob?rr

I Kings B:56 (Solomonrs words): I'Blessed be the
Lord, that hath given resl unto his people Israel,
according to all that he promised: there hath not
failed one word of a1l his good promise, which he
promised by che hand of iuloses his servant.

These and nar,!-ffi?iffitures identify Moses as
the writer of these books" It doesntt mean'that he
had no assistants tb help himo

We might raise many questions about writings as
ancient as these, lfow did Moses receive,che records
from before his time? WhaE trpaperrr did he write on?

What did he use for pen and ink, and what was his
rrdeskrr f.ike? Who wrote the final words of .Deuteronomy
recording Mosesr death and buriaL? Perhaps Joshua?
We might wish for t,hese answers and many olhers" But

the important part is that we ha'"'e this mcst ancienL
of al't records, even thouoh ottrs are copies antl not

13
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, original manuscripts" Without Godt s guardianship .of
-, His sacred truth, it would have been destroyed long

agor Enemies are at work trying their worst to dis-
credl-t Godt s Word or in some way to make it ineffec- ?
tive or question its aut.henticity" But iE stands and
ever shall stand a record and a monument to the graee
and mercy of our Heavenly Father, --L"Cc e

1OO YEARS AGO

This poem appeared on the front page of the l"iay,
tBB2 Vindicator" The poet is not namedo

SOhIING AND REAPINC

I saw the farrner toil
0n rough and rugged soil;
From early morn rtill night,
lle worked with mirrd and might"
The year rolled on; and then
I viewed his lands again,
I found the ground well-ti11ed,
FIis spacious barns welL fi1led.
I-ii.s was a rich reward;
And yet I know, dear Lord,
He must have toiled in vain,
i'Jithout Thy sun and rain.
I thoughl of other soil
On which T.hy children toilo
To root out weeds of sin,
And plant dhy grace within.
There is a J,ittle spot
There Thou hast cast my lotg
Thou hast. consigned to me
Young hearts from sorrow free.
Irve sought by toil and prayer
To reap a harvest there;
Uhen will that precious field,
A plehteous harvest yield?

14
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Irve tried to sow Thy truth
Through many years of youthi
Irve marked the tender shooL
And hoped f,or early fruit.
BUE human hearts, we f.ind,
Like mother-earEh inclined
To nourish thorns and weeds
Instead of precious seeds.

--Selected by John Schonwald

T}M I.IEA\TENLY STRANGER

No warm, dovn"ry pillow FIis sweet head pressed;
No softr'silken garnents Hj-s fair form dressedl

He l-ay ln a manger,
This heavenly Strangerl

The precious Lord Jesus, the wonderf\rl Chlld.

No Jubilant clang of rejoicing bel1.
The glorious news to the world did te}1;

But angels frour g1or3r
Sang sweetly the story

0f Bethlehemrs Stranger, the Saviour of men.

Thou heavenly Stranger, so gentle and mild,
Though born in a manger, the {atherrs own Child;

Wetll worship befoz'e Theq
And praise and adore Thee,

And sing the glad stcry again and agai-n,

-Ada Blenkhorn

BIRTH

FLORA - A son, Ryan Lee, born November 23 to Buford
and Joan Fl-ora of Nappa.nee, Indiana

ADDNESS CHANGE

Bill Miller 27:j,8 Veneman Ave" Modesto' Jalif'
( 2oil 52-7-t+sg6 95356
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rrl.essons From Naturetr Series

DAILY GIFTS

Thank God for Joys of life so free--
The sun that shines in majesty,

The fragranc.e of the morning air,
The songs of nature everywhere,
The notes of praise from birds t,hat sing,
The flashing color of their wing;
The flowers growing on the earth,
The danclng waterts endless mirth,
The golden grain that lifts its head
To promise us our daily bread;
The mountain peak, the stretching plain,
The freshness following the rain--

ALl these are wonders shired with me!
Thank God for joys of life so free"

How many times we forget about the gifts of God!
Through the night we sleep soundly, unaware that each
heartbeat is part of His precious gtft of life, lie
awaken, stretch, yawn, seldom remembering that each
fresh breath of air is another of, Godrs gifts" God
has designed us with a wonderful body (a most generous
gift), a mind that can think and plan (anorher amazing
gift), the freedom of choice, eyesighL and other
senses, and so nany more gifts that no man living in
this r,rorld is able to think of them all!

And to think that these most precious giffs are
free! May we treasbre them--use them well--and love
the Givero ' --stanley K. Brubaker
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